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Congress Gaiter Uppers,
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JOII>T Ia. l^ELM,
FOR OOVEKXOR.

; ’ cme was a'lof tfil, shouM have app''ul

to ‘.he I’rf .'i.lcnt for protection under the

fiuith section ot ;iie fourth article of the

C'or.'t tion, ni.J the President shoiil

)

have prnnfcd thi m protection. .\ in

const tint uce of panic or dc.-pair they did

i.t.t pursue this coi.rse, the President, we
think, j'oiiitii.i; to hia oath of otlic'- and to

the overthrow of the Constitution self-

evidt iiily involvt J in the execution of the

reconstruction scheme, should have rc.--

-.ed to execute the scheme or to p -rmit

ITOX. PKNMAMIX II. UII.L,

ON Tilt. C'ONlllTloN or THE fOl'.Vi KV,

Jiciiiciiif ill th< Cihj itf Mlan'a. Tih-
doy, July 10,' IcCT.

KitlCiRIUD IlV J. IIKXI.V .--MITIl.,

I.mdiii and J-\IIok- CiUztns:

Human Koverniueuis, like everything
else human, naturally tend to decay. lh"y
can only hi- preserved hy c onstant watch-

V u;.

’

r
j

!• ’ c!T ' y flnp'rap whit ' they I ' ut;-

— t 'rdi :i me. I ou"!;t to say a t.otoriou-- I Oeistan I, an 1 u-.-d because they d.vri t in-

I d;vidv:i'— aid to u;e. a !i v» d ly a^o, 1
dirstan.lit. and ihns lod to the slaughter

ilnt 1 ought not l.- wa te time to pr ivethe ,
h.v men who are faithh-ss to every pririci-

iinc tr..t;tiitiona’ity ot these inc-a'ureii^a pie—under Ihc oc'ic! that t’u y are le.iiig

ihiiigwhoh oM-ry inr.n.-i^iaan, an I liu.d elevated,ande.xerc isini; fi'til-giv.-njrights

—

Hi the country know—and yet he wi, . for - m cnnugti (h make any man feel su k at

ac ep'ing! lie spoke truthfully. That ' heart and experience the deepest pity for

tiitteriiig. gray halr. d candidate in I’enii-
,

the iiufc.rtunate race.

:ylvai;l:i ior perpetual infamy, who i.s i

'1 his is not the hirst time that such
huildirg for l.imself a monument of m i-

' things have l.een attempted. I'nfortuii'

I'gnity that « ill overtop the pyriimidt of ately, there hare before been both fools

1 vypt, .'i'id the Con.stitution had nothing knaves in the world, and some of you.
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^ . A J 'Ti A -A- r tour.Tire. aud auherence to correct
It to be execute d. These opportunities of

,„.i„ciples. I hese rtm rks apply with un-
rretcrvinj: and protcctinirtheConstiiution ' u*-uai lorteto fret a- . nuiAcuUs, whicU :

Luviitj; ]>b!>s>cd unimproved, wu do not see tiie most dilHcuU ol all to maiutuiu.
|

that any tlhcr, go far as r.-pcct,>
1* tlm peoide of the , nilc-d .Stales were

, V. • 1-1 »
• • iLe lirbl in history who Kiu-uipleil the cx-

ihe 1 rc^idcnt, iB hke.y to nri.se m
j.^rimei.t ol under a I »tiaocratii: or

:l.*- *' • riree of the ext a i^ioit of the scheme. ID puiduan form oi Goveriiinent. we mi^tht

Weu L-t look fh-o where f«tr th-.* protoc* .
if fmUd to discover the

t»..n and preservatioL of the Constitution
'• app.ouch.iig death, and to,-.p

*. . .
ply the «, mcaies to preserve oar liberty I

Ihe rrcsident is willinc hut hen or
; the idetMUgs we have heretofore eii-

|

that any clhi-r, go far as rv-pect,-.

the I’rt'sldent, is likely to nri.se in

;1.,- • arse of the exe c i^ioit of the scheme.

Went * loc,k fl.<iB here for thg protec-

tY..n and preservatioL of the Constitution

'1 he rrcsident is willinc hut he is or

deems himself unable, (irati-fiilly reiuetn- joyed, liut we are not the first who ha.'

k •.ering the service.s that he has been tible

to perform, we must, we repeat, look else-

where. We roust look to the people the ra-

I
selves. They arc their dwu only hope.

And they have before them a two fold

'pportuiiity of fulfilling this hope. The

I Southern people, if they will, can reject

* the reconstruction scheme, and appeal to

made this experiment. Other peoples
nations, for lUousauds of jear.s. have had calli vou were require.l to take after the
Commonwealths. Kepublica, and Democra- ‘ iurre'uder. The (loveriiment thought
cies. which have riseu and failcn times al- proper, iu accepting your submission, to
most without number. I but assert a great

. take your oath to support the’Cf,fi«fi7of(„a
tiuth—one which finds no c.Jnlradiction or ,J U,e I'nitcd Slultii and Ihf I'n 'mn of
exception in all history—i^ien I say that the tiltiUs. Why was that oath re-iuire’d
the great leading and substantial causes if the Constitution was dead? •

of the decay of freedom in all countries But it is said that ihe Constilution doe.s

to do with It. I shall never get done shud- it would seem, will not learn wisdom from
dcring. and horrors will never cease to ij'P lessons of the past. If the Constitu-
ritc up in my mind, when I see men tak-

.

tion is de.id, we are outside of it, and,
iiig an oath to suj’port the Constitution,

,

piay. what government have we? We
and then legislating to put in force meas- have nothing, in that case, but the will of
uri-s which are outside of it. A great ' uu unlawful conclave, and don t you know
many of onrown jiooph* ilippantly say the ibis means only an.vrchy and ih, u desp ,-

Ci'i sli'utioii Ls dead. Then your rights, li-'ni and tyranny ? What inducement is

and hopes for the fntiirA-. and all hopes for held out to you to accept their proposi-
yonr fhildrcii arc dead. 1 ask every man. lions? k ou say it is to get iiack into the
if the Ccn.'ilitution i.'! dead, why are we al- 1,’nion! and for this you are willing to

way.-., every day, nn.l at every new step, submit to disfranchisement an J the inau-

rniiiircd to take lui oath to support it.' guralion of a policy that tends to a war of

Now. I utfirm that these military bills ' faces' all to get hack into the Union—
ere not only contrary to the Con.stitution. just where you are already, and always
but directly in the lace of the amnesty

i

were!

tr^rgpUd upoL and iL , ,u:.try J .tin • I,
:

ciliz-rr fr - • i-r" -i
. .
x-d had to poy near-

only to pt-rpetiia'e tl.eir h -If;- b dy: u»ty
: j

ly a niilllon of dollars for ev -cuting th“
and then to see some of lenr own p--op.e proc sse- of a void, uo- is’i-.uti mal h.w'
join# this unl-.oly work, calling t;pon us

[

for a f me traitor‘s held the p wer and
to auI mil and become th,t agent.^ of our I

trampled on rights, but vengeaDve came,
own diahoncr' This is sad, sorrowful, and

;

and perpetual infamy followed,

tills me with shame! 1*0 Cromwell and his Parlianent vio-

These bills propose every step th luted ih* Constitution, and, thotagii they
abn gate the Con.stituliori—trautple upon ' t lt^ tfourished for a .>eason. they too were
the State and its laws—to Mot cit every evevthrows. So .Ivties II. Iran

hope—to perjure every man wh » aec.-pts the Coc-tlitution, and had to tiy

them, with every principe! of honor, ju.s- kingdom a fugitive for lif*. In
tice, and safety disregarded, tramplr-d struggles good men, for a time.

NUMBER 203.

cil.z-nr ft- • i-r" -I.'. x-'d hnJt-) pt.y near- o'd Union, even •vith slavery abolish..J.
ly H million of dollars for ev -cuting th“ 1 re«peo| the Northern man who bonesUr
proc sser of a voi 1. uo j.

»
i fo-.gbt for the Union, but I deapi#; ifc.

h or a i mp traitori? held the p wer and traitors who, under ike nameof the Union
trampled on rights, but veiigeanvc cuine, have used the Nortknrn peopU to destroy
and perpetual infamy followed. rh- South, and then to -lestroy the C • •i-
>o Cromwell and his Parliament vio- lution. The people of the Nor*h have

luted ih* Constitution, and, thowgii they f>een long discovering this deception but
i ls*o tfouriehed for a season, they too were ib<-y will be compelled to s»e it V-fore the
fvevthrows. So .Ivnes II. trampled on dra.fors can go much farther ia their
the ('oc->litntic>n, and had to tjy truna his work.
kingdom a fiigitive for fife. In all the.se How manv people in Atlanta belong to
struggles leood men, for a time, suffered. ! the “loyal le'agae^ fl.aaghter 1 I worm

them, with every pnncipe! of honor, ju.s- kingdom a fugitive for life. In allthe.se How manv people in .\tlanta belong to
tice, and safety disregarded, tramplr-d struggles leood men, for a time, suffered. ! the ‘‘loyal leaguer* [I.aaghter.J I won
upon, and dt;spised—all to perpetuate the and "^ad m»n, for a time, ruleii bsrt the all decent men to abandon such dena i
power of their wicked authors. Can this Knglish race have never yet failed to res- ! know the times have been such that many
tchenie succ(-»d .' Will it succeed? That
is the «(ue.«tion. I feel truly thankful in
my heart that 1 have an answer which

cue their Constitutfoa from the power
both of traitors and Ssnatica

AHuw me limes have oeen soeb that many
good men have nstnrally gone astray.
But save yourselves before it is too late!

lilts my soul amidst all the gloom and ap- always be deceived. They will rise in de-

1 tell you the .American people will not Destroy all the evideneen ofyour member^

this means ouly an,archy uiid till ;i desp j- jr.-hension of the hour, tsv^iie of you feu.se ol their Con.stitution, and traitors
li-ni and tyranny ? What inducement is ii. ay uct appreciate if. but to me it is the will tremble. They who rallied three mil-
held out to you to accept their proposi- only oasis in this desert; TTiis selvc-m.j lion strong to defeat what they considered
lions.' k ou say it is to get .’tack into the will ntitr, n'Xve a succeed, and I proclaim au armed assault on the Constitution and
Union! and lor this you are willing to its ultiniate failure tu-day in your hear- Union will not sleep until a few hnndre<I
submit to disfranchiscmeiit an I the inuu- ii.g. [LnbouiiJeJ applause.] 1 kuuw traitov.k from behind the ma.sked battery
gurution of a policy that tends to a war of tl.at some think it will. The air is full of fff I'oagressional oaths and daceptive
races ' all to get hack into the b niuii— the words ol those who proclaiu thaw preten>ion.s of loyalty .shall ntterlv batter
just where you are already, and always there is no power to prevent il. Mea dewa the Constitutioa and Union for'-v.T.
"ft- have before this been weak and fooli-h. 1 warn you, boastfal, virdictive raUuuis,
W bat do you Want to get back into that and cowards and traitors have before be- by the history of your own )li»:‘..-rs, by

sort of a I nion for? If you are not now lieved as you talk now, but ( have a every inslinct of manhood, by every

and all your coaaradem to mutual
.lT_.fen.se ot their Con.stitution, and traitors concealment at the fact that you were

will tremble. They who rallied three mil- members and come out. You are por-
liou strong to defeat what they considered doaable for the past, but .f yon eontiniie
ail armed assault on the Constitution and yoo will be covered with shame, and yoar
I nioB will not sleep until a few hnndre<I very children will disown you. i.Lpplaoae 1

* 1.^ ’...A* r* • A% . T» A_- ^ I ' -Come, join the PattiuU League. Our
only pledge is to support the Constitution
—love its friends and hate its enemtea,
aad proclaim our love and hatred at noon-
day and from the house-tops. Save your^
selves ucat, or be forever lost to deceai

iu it, wliat can you expect by getting in
such as they present to you? You say it

<J Ihe I'nitcd i^iatea and the I'nion of' i»to kc* itpreaenlation iu the Union! Is

the StaUs. Why was that oath required ' •'t'* Kectucky in the Union? Has she any
representation? The telegraph informs
us that a resolution has been introdneed

lieveu as you talk now, hut I have a every inslinct of manhood, by every society ami your own self-re-^cet .Ml
reason for the faith that is in mo, which of liberty and every inspulse of ' the hAve and true men, aven atrae North,
i.x absolutely sublime in the strength of justice, that the day ia comi i^ when leapcct me this day more than they do
Its foundations. yea will feel the {e wer of an outraged you. The vary radioala will uae, but svea

1st. It will fail because it's not possi- aud betrayed poopG. [.\p^vUus«] Goon they will daspiae, the douthern man who
ble to perpetuate a government of force conliacating! Arrest without warrant er becomea their ^caphaat.
under the forms of a democracy. It may probable cauM; destroy corpuf. My colored inesda, will you receive a

have ever been the same. IIow inexcusii- not apply to us. Then don't swear to into the so-called Congress making in- take some time to comprebend this deny trial by jory, abrogate likate govero- .
word of admoaiiioit? Of all the people.

guiries whether Maryland, Delaware, and
Kentucky have State goveruiacuts or not!

the Northern people in the Presidential hie must we be if we fail to discover the support it. i
guiries whether Maryland, Delaware, and

,- 1... *i.A j

t-ymptoni-, and how cowardly and reoreaut But it is said again that we are not in Kentucky have State goveruiaenU or not!election next year to r«ect the recon-
| apply the proper remedy to the Uniom Then why swear to support Are you so stupid as not to see what all

struction partTi atid the Northern people, prevent so foul a death! 'the In ion oj thete iUatetl What this means? The result will be the sub-
if they will, can doit Now, let the South- . No peopFc ever commenced to build np “Union" does that mean"' When you slitution of the radical party for all gov-

ern people nobly improve their part of R free government under such favorable took that oath was it the Union of the I
rrnments, both State and Federal, aud

,, J .L V lU ^
I I

au?pices as we. What a climate, soil, vari-
i Xirrlhem i'liiles alone that you sworw to I

the suhslitiiiion of radical will for all law!
the op|)ortunity, and the Northern people

eiy of productions and materral resources support? What business have you with I
Take that home with you and dige.st it

thought, but you will not forget ib^ That ments: detiic your own race, and dippant- >
you will most need the proUctioa of ^

which is now propo. a 1 is force. It is ly say the Con.stitotion is dead’ On, on, , law. You will most saffer by anarchy nd
It we fail to apply the proper remedy to the Union. Then why swear to support Are you so stupid as not to see what all proposed by men who do not live in this with your work of ruin, ye hell-bom rioters ,

ueurpatioa. Do yoe beiieve thM the
prevent so foul a death! ' the I'nion oJ these iiiatest What fh,'* means? The result will be the sub- State, and whose agents do not live here, in sacred things, but remember for adl I who it faithless to the CoastiUttioa al

No peopFc ever commenced tp build up “Union" does that mean"' When you ititution of the radical party for all gov- audit is sought to be accomplished by these things the people will call you to
j

country will 'oe faithful to you? If a
a free government under such favorable took that oath was it the Union of the I

ernments, both State and Federal, aud military power, but under the pretense of judgment. [Prolonged applause.] Ah!
|

will take aa oath to snppeea Cam

will likewise improve theirs. This we do we possess; aud what an ancestry and lAa/ Union? No.il is the Union gf all

coriscieuliously believe. At all events ' what a common struggle for liberty did our /.W Mufos known to the Constitution that

this plan of action seems to uoto exhaust [“'I'ers passthrough' Did any people ever you have sworn to supporL

your sauction— not to please yourselves,
liut them. There is not an in.stance in

that Vn\ou? No.il is the Union gf all
|

lhats where you are going. Kentucky history where a government of force has Coastilntion Foil, and you have covered
/.'« Nfofos known to the Constitution that

|

is excluded from representation becaiise been perpetuated under the.forms of tree the land with aonrning. Bneceed, and

these teings the people will call you to countrv will n« raiufai to you? If a man
judgment. [Prolonged applanse.] Ah!

|

will use an oath to su>p«g th« Cnantitn-
wbat an issue you have made for yonr I tion and then violate it, can yon re^ a^oo
selves. Succeed, and you destroy the ' his keeping prominn to^u? No, 1 ^11
Coastilntion Foil, and you have covered

.
yon wen peo^ aro fnnods to notbioii.

. u- .u before commence with such advantages?— |
But thu' say that oath was prescribed

the resources of statesmanship on the Borne commenced as a small city, and was
; by the President, and that he is not loyal.

IS excluded from representation because been perpetuated under the.forms of tree the land with aonrning. Sneceed, and i but their own inUreoL They are betray-
it is alleged her repre&aotaaves were voted institutions. It is an impouibilitif, and bring ruin on youreelvee and all the I

ers of the Constitotiot^to koepthemselveB
for by disloyal men. What is meant by can never succeed. [Applause.]
disloyal* Fvery man who does not sup- ; 2d. But it is sought to be accoiaccomplished

country. Fail, and you bring infamy
upon yourselves and all your deluded

ia office, they desire »o nee yee to betw
them get office fapplanse), aad they wiA

I V 'I'T' I V T’< f ’( M I Iv K I

“'tjmeritous question. bat the chapter despised by the barbarians around it She . Then 1 must answer a fool according to ' POrt the radical party will soon be de- by deceit aud fraud, which cannot mneh followera Succeed, and you ere the per- I
betray yon whenever they find it to dfoi

•X X ll.lbl\".rv V^VXVXlvXa. r,f oreidentA mAv bAve in fctnre form we ' extended her power bv her arms, and in- Ll.s foliv. and a traitor aecordinir to hia !
dared disloyal, and everv State which lonitea escape detection. The maaaea nf luted assassins of libertv Fail, and von interest to do so.
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j
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i
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I

aarii 4ir Mh A Walaat * lith A PorUaoi ay.
j

koav c. varka, wic.c.BBAim. wK.awK3ca.is.
;
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i
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|
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TUESDAY. JULY 23. D67.

I A large portion of the available

space in the Journal of this morning tre

surrender to the bold and withering speech

I

of the Hon. B. II. UilL The reporter
j

' states, that, when the rapturous and pro- i

lunged cheering amidst which Mr. Hill
'

closed had somewhat snbsided, a “gentle- ^

man in the rear of the audicace proposed
;

of accidents may have in store for ns we

know not.

extended her power by her arms, and in-
1 hi.s folly, and a traitor according to his !

flared disloyal, and every State which longen escape detection. The masses of jured assassins of liberty. Fail, and yon
cri-ased till at last she became mistress of I'rcason. What do they require who • does not vote the radical ticket will be dis- the people North love the Conslitation ' are defeated, despised traitors forever. Ye
the world. We commenced with such a

|
passed these bills—this military Jugger-

[
loyal and her goverumeut illegal. 1 tell and fought for it and the Union, but the who aspire fobe radical Governors and

juced assassins of liberty. Fail, and yon interest to do so.

are defeated, despised traitors forever. Ys They tell you they are your frien'lA II
who aspire to be radical Governors and is false; they are jonc vwy worst saemiM.

Tbs rsitlralA ws roorM In A«T («. peopfo, country, and productiiMit BS 410 ; naul? They require every man who ra«- ' J®®- unless patriotism shall wake up from leaders did not fight for It and do not Judges in Georgia, I point before you this They tell yon they eat you freB ItisfalM
J nc rauicaie. ae rct,rei lu saj, ac

.,1.. U.U u:. i bo stni, ..hw.l, tk.. ..r -_,1 .1 e.- j... .1.. -r-;i 1
, _, .

, f t I"
l*'“l before, and w« had fewer ' isters his name t« vote to siccji- lo tup- fke slnn which the horrid confa.->ion of war love it, and they now geek to destroy it day your destiny. lUnboanded applause

] |

These vili creatures w!
.-use tne l bird party ot stealing a piaiiK giasangiousjand elements of dI.scord than ' port the Coiislitnlion, and cau/t.ul aad given it, the radical party will be our under pretence that we must give some Vou are but cowards and knaves, and tbs

,

you and pqt themselvet
from the radical platform, asid, we still any people ever sutl'ered from, aud Frovi-

|
persuade others to ia so—and still it is fuij' government, aud radical will our only further j^orantee of our future go

more regret to say, convict the Third deuce, as if to separate us from the crimes ' said the Cimstitutiup has nothing to do
. . i

Ft"ior than merely snpporting the Con- tne rocKs and mouu'unus to tall upon yon

nartv of the offence Here is the plank and corrupting intluences of the old world, with it! They say the scheme is outside *ook for this revolution to go on.
,
slitution. As soon a.s the means by which and iLi- darkness to hMe you from an

: .. . . ,L ,c f .t, tk'
‘>pv«id out this great c“oniinent before us,

1 of the Ooiistitution, and yet in the process i
"t^oever thinks this war upon the Conai- their deceit and fraud have been covered outraged people. [Applaaie ]in dispute, being tne sixin oi me imrd- anh the wide sea to separate us from them, i of carrying it out they require an oath to

;

mlion will stop with the ten States Is a up are removed, the scheme will be Does it do you go^ tO tr.tmple on the
party platform, and the Crft of the rad- wiih po iuliuence of monarchy and op- support the Constitution and to counsel

j

taadman or a simpleton to be pitied, or a ! crushed to death by the people. It is a Constitution—deceive the negroes and
ical platform :

pressive systems to threaten or make war and persuade others to do so! That is i
knave to be despi.se'j, ] have expected ' double-shaped monster, like the sentinel rain the country? It maybe swedi now,

F,ach House of Congress is made by
** '• more than Mr Johnson ever required in them to Uke charge of Connecticut be-

|

at Hell gate, which can live nowhere ex- hut I tell jou the stjlp’unrOTIs fires of pub-

the Constitution, the sole judge of the .« hut excuse can we render to our the oath which he proscribed.
,
cause she dared to elect a Oavernor that cept in a political paudemqnlnra,

|
lie infamy will never be onenched on your

elections, returns, and qualifications of P<'‘>‘*^«''‘y a“'»K' ‘“c world, if we in this- Ins my business to supfdrt the Const!-
j

Wee ''^"h the radical party; and And what must he the results? T do not ' «P'ntA [Applause,] 1 pity yog from
its members; bat the exclusion of lo/al

‘“e lessons of history before o.s, ' intion, and my duly and pleasure to per- sure enouah Samner in a late letter strikes ' say we will come ouf ef all this with free «ny »ool- Would that the time uad never

ho CMse amoag

,

on a level with

good be-

the Con-

traged people. [Applaaie ]
Does it do you to tr.xmple

time will come when you will call npao you never went wUk tka army axeept to
the rocks and moun'udas to fall upon yon

\

steal spoons, jewaliy. and gold waSohXa.
and lL>- darkness to hide you from an .

[Great applaase.] 'They are too low to ba
outraged people. [Applaaie ] brave. They are dhty spawn, east oat

ical platform

:

F,ach House of Congress is made, by
the Constitution, the sole judge of the

its members; but the exclusion of lo/al
<l“y- *“h the lessons of history before os, ' tution, and my duty and pleasure to per- sure enouuh Sumner In a late letter strikes ' say we will come ouf of all this with free

Senators and Representatives, properly iiisuiutions to perish on this suade others to do so. Some of you who ‘hat hey note. He says a similar bill for
j

inslitutioin prcservi^. but this scheme can
chosen and qualifo'd, under the Constitu-

c®“‘>Rcttr And mir i^-e will have been favor the acarptance^ the military bills all the States is a short cut to universal
|
never succeed. A despotism over the

tion and laws, is unjust, unconsilutional, •*®*“’*t ‘n"- • * “®‘'® not yet lived a ; take an oath to this effect, and Still intend suffrage. The so-called Congress imme-
j

whole country and over all the people

pity^og

on the i
from decent society, who come down Hera

rhoa jro«

never de-

lonest run. B e have not yet lived a ; take an oath to this effect, and Still intend suffrage. The so-called Congress imme-
j

whole country and over all the people rI* * coming. It
ry. It IS out sevenHr • eight years to vote for a convention which you admit diately on its meeting took charge of Ken- ' gwilty and innocent alike may ensue. Jiloody one, and ythe Constitution was formed, aud out to he ordered co«/ra;-y to the Constitution'

|

tuc-hy and excluded her whole delegation
,

You’ll fail, but you may bring ruin upon wicked scheme will

and revolutionary. I

"•'‘“‘’7- “ is out sevennr • eignt years to vote for a convention which you adm
Now aav the raJicAlA this Ia ike oKiaf

'
’"® hut to Le ordered co»i/ra;yto the Constitutioi

. . ow, say the radicals, this is the chief niuety one years since independence was ' How is this? If you have a conscience.
plank in our platform. Not only do we [.declared by our lathers, while the Com- i have said enough. If you vote for tl

my soul. Would that the time oad never ceived you. Are yoo foolish enouih to be-
come when 1 had to stand upon Georgia's

;

lieve you can get another man's mad for
soil and thus talk to Georrans. A itrug- ' authing, and that the white people wilt
gle is coming. It m^be a long and a give up their land without K.sistauca?
Jiloody one, and von ^o advocate this

j

If JOR K®t up strife betuMaa yo»r race
wicked scheme will perish init, unless the and the while race, d* you not know you

uiBivi,T on IIS meeiing looK cnarge ot Ken- ’ gmity and innocent alike may ensue. «Hoo<iy one, and von 1fiko advocate this I
n yon get np strife betuMaa yonr race

tuc-Ky and ezcludMl her whole delegation
,

You'll fail, but you may bring ruin upon wicked scheme will perish init, unless the and the white race, da yoa not kaow yoa
with one exception. If they can reject !

all. Whenever you pull down the temple people now arouse and check its consum- ' must perish? Yoa are now tea tooaa tka
p an in our piatiorm. Kot only do we [.declared by our lathers, while the Com- i have said enough. If you vote for the these, they can reject every one who dif- ' ol libertv, vou also will be crush^ by the ’ mation. Let every true law-Ioviog man
cordially endorse it, but it is our own.

,

monw^Ith of Rome lived four hundred : coiiviffition you are PKIUURED! [Tre- fors wilh them, and they will do so, and i foil- You cannot level or lower us and rally at once to the standard of the Con-

all the Kiuiptonis of national Uecuy and
death. It is only important to present the

thus devote yourselves to the unholy work
—who are theguiliy parties' You prate

three cheers for the onlv man south of
^his is what the radicals say.

Maaou and Dickaon s line that had pro-
,

** answering it? There pos-

clainied the truth from the seaboard to the '* question is concluded

mountains,’ which cheers, the reporter
"loyal;’

addi,-the “vast assembly gave with a aRiOngst the numerous clap-trap w<

hearty will." ThiaYhows how the speech ‘‘*® Pfo‘f‘«'“. ®»cap®d our attenliot

was received by those who heard it. And first read the concern, but which

it will be received not lets enthusiastically read it since the exclusion i

by thoM who read it, always excepting Leprefenlatives turned a strong li|

the objects of its blasting invective, and O" particular plank, we musi

their political relations Mr. Hill, we need tnarked. The point is really too

not say.it In earnesL He evidently sjteaks for dispute. The Third party, lil

We admit that “the exclusion of loyal
!

>®ari. before the measures which produced
| merdous applause.] Oh! 1 pity the race

c a J ij I
ii<?r dec»y were projKxs^d. tVbata specta- I of colored people who have never beenSenators and tepresenutives, properly

, de! The best
; .opl®, the richest soil, the

] taught whafZoIth is. nor wharthe
chosen and quahbed, under the Conjititu- 1

niost valuable productions, established as stitulion uicans. They are drawn up by a
tion and laws, is unjust, unconstitutional, I

>1 hj [he Providence of God as a new era in ' selfish conclave of traitors to inilict a
and revolutionary"; hut “each House of

fo® fostorj “I the world --and bidding fair I death-blow upon the life of the Repu’olio
. .

to L«‘ the shortest lived of any free govern- • bv swearing them to a falsehood! They
Congress is made, by the Consutution, the

|

ment in the history of nations!
j

are to begin their political life by perjury
sole judge of the elections, returns, and 1 here is no dilhsulty whatever — aud I to accomplish treason ! I would not visit

qualifications of its mtrahers,” aud. con- afsert it without fear of contradiction—in the penalty upon them. They are neither

sequently, is f^te tele iudge of their Inu-
‘^"'®‘''®""K »h®nand how a nation is dy- legally nor morally responsible, but it is

, »ri- - .1 ' J .
I cannot now go into au analysis of i/oii.—educated,designing white men—who

alfy. This it the true doctrine, continne
: all the siiiiptonia of national decay and thus devote yourselves to the unholy work

the radicala The Third party stole it death. It is only important to present the —who arc theguiliy parties' You prate
from us. It is our dcctrine. It is the very -

Kading one v Inch controls all others aboiil your loyalty! I look you iu the eye

doctrine under which the Kentucky Rep ^

denounce you! [Applause ] You are

I
. , , 1

^ wtiicn, being remedied, cures -all otners. morally and legally perjured traitors!

j

resentatives Lave been ex<-luded. We J hen hear ii: the great sympioiu ol thede- Vou perjure yourselves and perjure the
I
want no better doctrine than this, aud cay and death of a government ia the dis- poor negro to help yonr treason! [Im-

I have never had any other. We don’t in- "’I/"''*! i.aw of that mense applause]' You cant es-

' tend to eive it un So Third m.riv men Whenever a people come to cape it! You boart of it now. while pas-
,
tend to gi e It up. bo. Third party men. lightly their own fundamental law, non is rife, but the time will come when

I you must either stand by the side of us or ihey have arrived at the most dangerous tlie very thought will wither your soul and
1

get off your own platform, for, we tell you ' point that is p>ossihIe, short of entire de- make you hide from roaukied.

again, yon have made our platform your sivnetioa. Kepublics, above all other kind 1 shall discharge the oht^gation of the

own This is what the radicals sav .
governments, are maintained by respect amnesty oath, it requireg ,ie to support

: ^ rrJ' fof, the people of the I nited Ntates the Constitution and the ciuaocipation of
Is there any answering it? there pos-

,
fail to have a sacred regard for their own thenegro.and I do. I will not bind my

I itively is not The question is concluded fo*—which is not like that of other iia-
|

soul to a new slavery, to hell, by violating

bvthat one little word “loyal," which, ' ti‘">.*. to l>e ascertained by argument, by it. 1 talk plainly, 'but I simply want to

amoniist the numerous clan-tran words of
uy searching, but is a plain strike through the incrustation of the har-amongst the numerous clap trap worUs ot

, wisely m itten Constitution —they will dened conscience, and make men feel and
the platform, escaped our attention when ! deserve the awful late that awaits them; realize their true situation,

we first read the concern, but which, if we
j

*nd he who disregards its plain language I have proved that these military bills

had read it since the exclusion of our
“o excu.se to _shield himself from the violate the Constitution, and that you. in

they will receive only those who agree ' elevate yourselves. We must either all ' stitution of his country. [Applause.] Constilntioa, and no twas.-* a.xcapi by caF
with them. These they will receive. I rise ornll go down together. Despotism

j

Come. Do not abandon your right*. Do- tivatin* relations of kiadneM witk tboM

weaker race. Yon will pxiw weaker every
day Yoo can have no safely liat la tk«
Constilntioa, and no paas.-* axuapi by caF

care not what may have been their sins i
may come, empires may rise and fall

heretofore; if the very worst secessionist
j

among us, hnt, whether they do or not. we
in all the land will whine around the i

shall not have the reiyn of a radical

i ome. lAO not ananuon your rigbt* Uo- uvaung maiioas oi aiaaweM wttn tOOM
fond them. Talk for them, and, if need >

who are fixed kora, wko aaad yoaroeo-
be, before God and the oouatry, fight aad - vices, and wko are wdltag to protect you.
die for them. fEnthusiastic and pro- The dime experiaoent wkick is now bo-
longed applanse.] Do not talk or think ing attempted with yon by these Nortkera
of secession or disunion, but come np to knaves who seek your rates was attempt-
the good old platform of our fothen—the ed by similar people in France for tka
CoDstitutioo. Let all,;North and Sooth, ' negroes in Hayti. They pa.<neil laws to

. It is the very '

folding one v Inch controls nil others— I about your loyalty! I look you iu the eye

Keiitiirkv Ran
'

*f*K'}*’ P^duces all others, and and denounce you! [Applause.] You are
“

, 7 r
> which, being remedied, curesNill others, morally and legally perjured traitors!

exi'luded. e J hen hear it: the great symptom ol thede- Vou perjure yourselves and perjure the

you must either stand by the side of us or they have arrived at the most dangerous
get off your own platform, for, we tell you ' point that is possible, short of entire de-

again, yon have made our platform your
' Kepublics, above all other kind

TV,- - u t tX A I
of governments, are maintained by respect

vonr property will be confiscated.
gentleman 0 this city a few days ago makes his home under water. Such a
said to me that he was in favor of th-s ac- government would be unnatural—a politi-

tempts to dwell in the air, or drown who brother, though become from the frozen
. the other. Then there waaa war batweea

peak ol Mount Washington: and the man , the blacks and the mulattoee, and neither
who IS for trampling npon it is my enemy, while, L^,k, nor mulatto have av«r seen
and 1 shall hold him so, though he ffUme peace -^^-.sperity In Hayti since,
from the sunny clime of the orange and

^

These men iHtemJ your exteeminatina.
the cotton bloom. Jhat is my issue.

j
Sr-me ot them am writing books ia tavor

O, how sorry a creatnre i.s the man who
|

of yonr exterminatioa, and 1 have asrseif
cannot stand up for Ihe truth, when the heard some of them avnw that yon ongkt
country is in danger. Thera never was ! to be exterminated or driven from ike
such an opportunity as now e.xists for a country. These are tka same Ptsonleman to show ol what stuff he is made, whose fothers found the lndians*^Mre.

Dgton: and the man

teptance of these military bills because
he thought ft the best we could do. 1

cal monatroaity, and cannot po.ssibly lant;
but you may destroy the forms as well as

said to him: “You do not say that for the principles of free government, and the cotton bloom. Jhat is my issue.

who is for trampling npon it is my enemy, white. L,a,k. nor mnlatio kava are
and 1 shall hold him so. though L * peace -4|c..*P^ityi^a^sinM
from the sunny clime of the orange and These men iHtemJ your extermii

vour.»clf, but for your brick stores I"'

[Appluuse.] But you are not half so
wise a.s you are knavish! You would lose
the Constitution and the country to save

then you will have a mouarchy, an autoc-
racy, an empire, or a despotism, as the case
may be.

Tbis-very scheme was attempted ia

of governments, are maiutained by respect
lor law. If the people of the United .States

fail to have a sacred regard for their own
law—which is not like that of other iia-

bvthat one little word “loyal," which, ' tfoM.tohe ascertained by argument, by
" ..V s' , a decibions, or by searching, but is a plain
amongst the numerous clap-trap words of

; ^nd wisely m itten Constitution -they will
the platform, escaped our attention when ! deserve the awful late that awaits them;
we first read the concern, but which, if we

j

ke who disregards its plain language
Las no excu.se to shield himself from the

your brick storeji. and then by your very Rome by much better men than you radi- tnsn to show ol what stuff ke is made, whose fathers found tk« lndians*Vra
course you will loae your brick" stores' I • t»ls are, and for a much batter reason Huw can you go. about th*^ street and say, * Thrj drclarcd tho Earth was the Lord*am ashamed to talk or use argument

,

than you give. It is not original with you. “all is wrong, but I oannot help It?" Yoa ' and belonged to his saiato, and that they
about confiscation in time oJ peace! It

i

Vou are but plagiarizing traitors at best, ' want courage, my friend' .You are a cow- were bis saint* Tkaa tkay blleff and
is a tear poicer, not known to interna- - and get your scheme from the criminals arJ! Vou lack coura«^ to tali tke triitik i drove off tha poor lads** aad took kia
tional law ext^pt as a war power, to be ! of long ago. If I did steal, I would try to »r.d would .•ell yonr birthright for a tem- land* If yon do not make aad keep
Used only ill time of tear, upon an enemy’s I steal something better and from a more porary mens of pottage, even lor a little friends of the Soutbera people, your fato
yoods! Confiscation in lime of pt-ac-e is i

re.spi-ctable source. . bit ol a judgeship or a Boreaii Officer s is that of the Indiaai’ W„« te yoor
neither more nor le.ss than KOBii^ir! I f you will examine, and compare with

;

pfoce.
I race' Yon well know yonr rac« is not

But you say they have got tfie power former times, the production.^ of such ' Rut some one ^ys: “How will you re- ' prepared lo vote. Why do yon care to do
and they will exercise it, unless we do as I

nien as Stevens, Phillips, and Sumner, sistit? "

I will resist it first by not ap-
,
what you do no understand'' Improvn

they bid us. And will you, in this case,
|

and their lesser followers and second-hand ' proving it If everybody would do that it
'

vonrselvet. I^rn to'read and to writ*

bad read it since the exclusion of our

Representatives turned a strong light up-

on this particular plank, we must have

infamy of a traitor I [Applause.] Old as carrying them out, violate it and your am- ' they bid us. And will you, in this case.
it IS—trampled upon, torn, and tattered as
il is—my theme to-day is the Constitution

marked. The point is really too plain
. f'*.

‘’“r tuuulry ami for all our country,

r., Tl,. TL„dp.„p, ,b.
i

from a vivid comprehension of the Con- radical party, makes loyalty a qualifica- evil by wbicb we have been afflicted is at-

sBiiition, and not from a sluggish .ioppre- above the qualifications Iributable directly lo the viulatiou of the

bension U the glosses which overlie it. prescribed in the Constitution, and as ^;“sxX. ^
and that more or lets intercept the vision each House is the sole judge of what loy-

^

t^ive, but 1 declare to you that there is no
of nearly all even of those who condemn alty is and of who has it, each House, ac- remedy for us, and no hope to escape the

nesly oath and your registry oath. And
,

what is your purpose? If must be a great '

good you seek to induce you to commit so -

much crime and folly.

Sometimes men wink at what is by strict i

tcchuicalitic.s wrong in the individual, to

accomplish some great good to the public. I

Constitution, linkers may work, qiiac'as 1 do not recognize the correctness uf such
niiiy prescribe, and demagogues may de- action. But what do you propose by
ceive, but 1 declare to you that there is no trampling on the Constitution and vio-

abandon your only protei 'ion'l it ia like
going out into the highway aud surren-ier-
ing yonr purse to the robber lo keep him
from taking it' #

1 c-ould introduce a great deal of high
authority to estaidish this point, but I will
not insult the radical portion of this au-

is not the oiject, but the purpose is as in-

famous as the measure resorted to to ef-

tect it. You first propo.«e to a'urogate
uo living man. indiriduatly, to whom my your State government by authority of i

uently divested of all political privileges.

1 no
,

remarks are to apply. I have come to talk the so called Congress—a mere conclave
j

and treated as foreign territory acquired

two !

I® yo“ about the dangers of the of a portion of the members of that body.
|

by arms. This is an error, a grave and
country. Little minds ascribe little ob- By whom is this dictated? The prim-iple danyerovs error. JSelliyeri nt rights cin-

®'-' 7
.
jects to those whose views they do not that whoever forms a government should not lietxenisiJ inhere there are no belliy-

been
|

agree with, and he l^as attained au unenvi- form it forY/irmsA/rrs as well as for others ' erenis.

'

your
i

able reputation ahose J’riends say “you is a correct one: but the men who pro-
|

That is what I said: “Confiscation is

With '
““aabim, when 1 ani speaking of treach- |>ose this friV us do not live in any of the

i

only a war measure, and ceases with the

J. B. FORD &. SON,
ihenet, it bat more of his energy. It is a

grand rpeech. Read it
BANCFACTUatRS OF ; ;

90“ The National Intelligencer, con-

/Iff in"! i 1
.’“*^''’* article entitled “Tux

U \Rflll filDN|l|il|||l|l II Ii 111 ill n® bas oolemuly sworn to execute faith-I 1 1 IF V V .m ki tJ
^

lully the office of I'resident of the United
Statet, and to the A st of kis ability pre-

aiwitf ainaaiw lun f®***'' defend the Constitu-

NFW ALBANY IND ^fo" There are fourteen volumes ofnun NLUHni, inu.
.uaute. of the United States. ID i.

: bound to execute every one of them when
^ . cccasion calls. But if enactments exist

- which forbid him to execute their provis-
are now Manufacturintr ex-

j

ions, by direction or by implication, it is
vv |..aaiTrir All kiadA of WiaOiMr «ia-, oT a [ imposAi'uie tl at tbvy can be laws, and if

«*ot law*. tbe, cannot repeal, m .d-

,
ify, hinder. objtruiji, or embarraiii

-•IT -vv I . -«ir Sts A f ,*-t
laws, much less constitutions. S'ate

\\1ND0NN. GLASS, ^r Federal ir ena-tmonu purpmlug
' to be in force in tl.e LniteJ states as

_ .
li ws of the land, yet which cannot be,Fr,» AMi^io ®«aw .!.*.» or

by tbe only exc-
,

tire which can execute a law, are put into

__ ^ practical operation by persons pretending

K_JB*JLd.iSlA5( be their executives, ..nd the operations
* of iheee |iersons contravene or Linder in

Is MaUHfarlBtwff bv F\B#rtonreii “"7 other lawa#cally in forc<“, no-
* « J, _ , dy can pretend to doubt what the case

H orkBFI ffBff Is MblF #1 X
j i,, what tbe President's dutv is. and what

• M]>fri*r 4lalit} or are the c-oiiwequences of any h-sitation or
' faltering on his parL oAVhen such a ol-

-p rr e. rp -rri -r-s TAT ' b»i<>e- betwe* n the law, and the unwar-
'
Ft* ^ a. -t—-i -aTO j. .X X. I i J

: runte-l authority of insurgents, or rev>

I

lutioDists, :or, w-hat are the same things,
AA^cvuntaaeexnrllrdaraBri.lAaAmAaufawXaroS executive officers, not agents «f the only

ta ikA L'a<t«4 state*
1 Rjccuti'C actually arises, oe tbe at>-

\s-»tkiaa MeerbAots aai Dewten In c;r;i
|

etract merits of the controversy what they
m rorcuase trou a* w» i may, and I>e the motives of the parties

a,- ariarmiiieS loAell At tLe i -i j

I

g'jodor evil, it is certain that public order

t nnmnm a........ ' ts brooght to the fearful exiremitv of a

LOWEST MAAOFACfllRERS! PRIOES, <l®P«n>d®DC® for tbe time on the courage,
'

I pruder.t-e. and fidelity of one man—the
g--ueral Magistrate of tbe Uuion.

of nearly all even of those who condemn ally is and of who has it, each House, ac- remedy for us, and no hope to escape the lating your ^ii solemn oaths? Is it to . . „
them. He penetrates the clouds of con- cording to this doctrine, may lawfully ex- ihreaieced evils, hut iu adhering to the save the State and preserve, liberty ? This

j

ernment have the rights of a belligerent,
|

and freedmen at^ non-voting citizen*

struction. sweeps them aseiH- and kindles elude whomsoever it thinks disloyal. This
konstitutii^. is not the object, but the purpose is as in-

i . 1 J .u -f 11 JU KnndpniHtifo
h ellow-cKizens: Pardon me while I say famous as the measure resorted to to ef-

hi. und.zzled eye. at the “full mid day >s undeniable.
, xv

my views, I think of feet if. You lir.st propose to a’orogate
beam of tbe sacred text Uis lips are Lan you deny it. Democrat? Deny it, uo living ma». iiKfoWd/ioffy, to whom my your State government by authority of
tout-bed with a live coal from the altar of if you can. You can't. \ ou can no

,

remarks are to apply. I have come to talk the so called Congress—a mere conclave

our libertv In short he realizes the more deny it than you can deny that two !

fo® dancers®/ the of a portion of the members of that body,our iiueny. in sDon. ue reaiizea tbe
, ^ / .. countrr Liitle minds ascribe little ob-

[
Hv whom is this dictate<i? The prim iple

whole enormitj of the reconstrucUon 1 J
.
jecta lo those whose views they do not that whoever forms a ;t^vernment should

scheme. Furthermore, be realizes that aware of it, if indeed yon have not been
i

agree with, and he l^as attained au unenvi- form it for ’f/icwsA/res as well as for others

his fellow-citizens in general do noj. aware of it all the while, laughing in your
j

able reputation ahose J’riends say “you is a correct one; but the men who pro-

llMce, Lis speech unqaeilionably has in «>®®' e wt Democratic carelessness. With '
meanhinu, when I am speaking of treach- jmse this foV us do not live in any of the

f *c ^
r IV »tv<vi rvrrr,r;..tw nr ,in/<Atv/.i.- »n.. -ir |

®0' “ “bowiLg the tVI 1 conseTjueuccs of a ten States to he effected by their legisla-
it more of the scorn of Derooethenes what propriety or decency can you ask

. certain line of policy, i bave no personal at- tion. It is not made to suit either white
than of tke complaisance of Everett; but, conservatives to support yonr platform?

,
tacks to makeonauenemy eveu if I hadone. or black, or any other class of our ^eo-

if il has sometbieg of the scorn of Demos- " propriety or decency
|

God knows, il I could, with my own bauds pie, but to suit l/ic/nse/res, while they are

ihenet it hat more of his eiierer It is a contervatives suppoc^ it? With ' }
*ifo<^Lv Place a crown of imperisha- not aff'ected by it. And if you act on

I do not recognize the correctness of such
,

dience by reading from any authority for

action. But what do you propose by
j

them, except from a .Massachusetts Judge,
trampling on the Constitution and vio- Here is what he says:

remedy for us, and no hope to escape the iating your ^ii solemn oaths? Is it to “It has been supposed that if the gov- Rome had an immense number of slaves

II you will examine, and compare with
;

place.
i ,,0*' Yon well know yonr race is no*

former times, the productions of such Rut some one ^ys: ‘How will you re- ' prepared lo voce. Why do yon care to domen as Stevens, Phillips, and Sumner, sistit?" I will resist it first by not ap-
,
«bat you do no understand'' Improve

and their lesser followers and second-hand ' proving iL If everybody would do that it
,

vonrselvet. I^rn to'read aad to tou
plagtarizers down South, you will find all would be effectually lesisted so far a* we be indaetrions. lay np yonr means ac-
tbeir miserable jargou about “liberty and ate concerned. But the so-called Con- qaire homes live in peace with your a’eigk-
equality,’ the “natural rights (if man, and ' tcrees bas provided a cover foritself in ad-

, bors, and drive off, as you would a ser-
“the born rigbt of manhood suffrage.'' are ' vanee. umlcr which to hide from the oJi- p-nt, the miserable, dirty adventurers
borrowed from the men who fomented so- I

»»> attaching to this scheme. It has pro- ' who eome among you, fad who, being too
cial and civil wars in Rome, and which vided that you can vote either for or low to be received into white aomety,
have been repeated in every age since, by against a convention and again vote for seek to foment among you hatred for the
tlio.«e who have no statesmanship but the or against wbateve- constitution it may ' decent portion of the white race. Yoo
devilish ability of exciting ignorant men frame. It is sought to make u.s respooM- ! can always know a gentleman, whether
to cut each others throats. Republican ble for whatever may be the consequences

;
from the North or South, and all such re-

then, after the rebellion is suppressed, it

will have the right.i of conquest; that a
State and its iuhabitants may be perma-

and treated as foreign territory acquired
by arms. This is an error, a grave and

,
I

ery andshowibglheevil conserjuencesofa ten Stales to be effected by their legisla-
hat propriety or decencj can you ask

! certain line of policy. 1 have no personal at- tion. It is not made to suit either white

is a correct one: but the men who pro-
|

That is what I said: “Confiscation is

jKise this friV us do not live in any of the
i

only a war measure, and ceases with the
ten Stales to he efl’ecteJ by their legisla- war." Again: “When the United .States

tion. It is not made to suit either white ' take possession of a rebel district they

Rome had an immense number of slaves I
and relieve them. Alter »wbile, when you ' sped and esteem—for such will aot de-

and freedmen anA non-voting citizen*
j

become alarmed at the results, they will ceive jon. Do aot desire to vote antil
She had a landed aristocracy embracing

J

say^'We did not do this. We only gave yon are qualified to vote, and then look#
comparatively few of her people.

,
J®« a chance and yon did it”

j

for the right to be given, not ia a maa-
An agrarian law was proposed, and for Z. But if we defeat this, it is said, military ' ner that violates the CoaatitatioB, but ia

a time was immensely popular, but it foil-
I

rule will continue. Certainly—until wicked i accoT<lance with it, and through yonr
ed aud its first author was siaio. llis men shall be driven from power. But let

;
own State government* I feel more

brother renewed the law and enlarged it
' it be so. General Pope seems to be a gen- deeply fo*you than I do for the white

by proposing suffrage to Ihe slaves an<l ' tleman, and I ihfinitely prefer his rale to ' race. W bite people oughyto know better
freedmen with eifiial political right* It !

the rule of such men as yon will get un-
! than to disregard the laweTnd upect aay

was said "there could be no freedom with-
]

der this scheme. Besides, the new gov- good. But yon do not know tne laws

—

out eqnalify." But the brother also pei- ernment, if inaugurated, will not be able
,
jou do n<M nnderstMd deceiver*

ished. Then a great General became the
leader of the Radicals of that day. and be
had more fame and merit and ability and by treachery.

to live a day without military protection.
It ia safer to be governed by power than

contervatives sappo|j|K it? V

And they will jne*, do
ble honor on the brow of niy most bitter foe,

pie, but to suit themselves, while they are
not aff'ected by it. And if you act on
ihetr propcsition, in a niuuner to suit

merely vindicate their ]jre-exi.iting title, honvsty than all the Radical party of this I
Perhapsyou will think I have overdrawn

Under despotic government-s tho rigbt of day combined, but he also failed. And
confiscation may be unlimited; but under ' why did they all fail? Because they were

I am willing, anxious to welcome among
ns good and true men from the North who
come to help bnild np onr country, and
add toils prosperity. 1 wish they would
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,
•

,
, \ ?a ^l^in could thereby rescue my country from yourselves, you will not be accepted by

i hose w bo have not already wasbedtHe^pibe perils that environ it* [.Vpplause.] liut them: nay, you ri*>fate tbe Constitution
Lands of tbe TLird-party movement will

.

if 1 bad an enemy, and have a vindictive
|

to sulrc/ f the if'oct't ntmnt. And by car-

wash their i«anJs now; and rinse their
j

!*I *.*''*> to become forever i r> in}: out these measures you disfranchise

AA^.aVw 4 -a j
' 11 * *L

nilamous. 1 could ask no more of h.m than I vourowti people. Suppoiie we concede,
nioutbr. too. a^iid sit down iiesidcs, at the ,ha, t,e should .support the hellish schemes 1 ior argumeirt, that it is right to enfran-
Democratic table, where tbe dishes corre-

|

of those who are now seeking to subvert the
|

chise all the negroes; if this 'oe right, by
s{ond ItFthe hill of fare, and pickled oak- ,

fou-'jt'tulion and destroy our iibertj- ile
|

ahat principle of law or morals do we
apples are not served np for olives, or !

*5''“'® for himself which pos- disfranchise the white ^people? “Oh,
.1 t..n f,. x-„, n-i. n I

terily will never water with a tear. Let him but,’ vbu sav, “ibe whites have been reb-

our goverumeut tbe right ot sovereignty
over any portion of a State is given and
limited by the Constitution, and will be
the same after the war as it was before.”

T'here is one Lot in Massachnssets, and
if Abraham were alive to-d.iy I would have
him ]>ray to God to spare that Slate and
trust il—not only to ten men, but—even
to one. There is at least one good man in

it, aud he is a Judge, and dares to pro-
claim to all that security to property is

why did they all fail? Because they were
|

accepting this scheme. I recollect an in-

attempting to engraft a government of
j
cident which occurred over six years ago.

the picture of the fearful consequences of come on and come la multitude* l^ey
accepting this scheme. I recollect an in- will find us friends. But when 1 see the

force and robbery upon republican forms
|

when I was urg^g the people of Georgia
—attempting the absurd task of making ^t to secede, because the country would
equal things which God h.-id made une- tnereby fall into the hands of radicals, and
qual—attempting equality by taking that predicted war and its attetidant suf-

cidrnt which occurred over six years ago, low, dingy creatures—batched from the
when I was urging the |^pie of Georgia vecomus eggs ol treason—coming here as

which industrious and frugal meu had
;

eriugs as the result—though then

aot to secede, because the country would mere adventnrers to Jet offices throngh ne-
tnereby fall into the hands of radicals, and gro votes—to ride into power on the de-
predicted war and its attendant suf- ludrd negVo s shoulders—and creeping

into secret leaguen with negroes and a few
renegade Sonihern whites, and talking
flippantly about disfranchising the

made and giving it to thriftless vagabonds, i deemed viaionary. I would be almost renegade l^nihera whiles, and talking
and by depositing in the keeping of igno-

|

anhamed now to read my remarks of flippantly about disfranchising the
ranee and rice powers aud trusts which that day— my picture would be so tome I wisest and beat man of the land,
intelligence alone can know how to e.xer- i

and so far short of the dreadful reality because they know it is the only
cise and preserve. I that has followed. A very prominent gen- no*sibte chance for knaves and fool*cise and preserve.

denied us your excellent couipaiiy. “ ® have had a war which raged furious-— ly for four ycar.«. It originstej :<imply iu

ie The thirtieth article of the Bill of “ '^j^®'®’"-® ®* ®I'‘**fo® *® ®“f viKhts

ij .i, .CM 1 - e 11 ; under Ihe ( oiistitution. T his difference
Bights of Massachusetts is as follows:

, .j
Bights of Massachusetts is os follows:

I
In the government of this (iommon-

I wealth, the legi.-lai! w- di-pa.ment shall

I

never exercise the executive and judicial
j.i w ere. or either of them: the executive

^

•.hall never exi-rci.s>- 1 he legislative andju-

pl ase ofthe revolution.
^

chised, aud not a part of them. Besides,
Me have had a war which raged furious- the governiiieiit you are to frame is to be

ly for four ycur.s. It originated simply iu a civil governmea*. ann lost for all time,
a difference^ot op.niqn as to our rights and lor peace, when there e.iu bo no rsb-
uiider the ( fiiiMitution. J his difference t-ls. 1 see it stated that General Sickles
ixistedfrom the first. It e.xi.stej among has advised that the disfrauchising f*a-

els.” Then they should all be dlsfrun- I
given by the Constitution,the same afterjas But by the struggle Republican Rome I

tieman replied to me, urging that there

the framers of the Constitution. It could
|
tiire bo repealed or moditieii, and for the

nut he 8( ttled by argument, and an appeal reason that the enfranchised class are nut
»M.- made to the sword. It was un open, lit to till the otiiee.s. Well, if he has done

before the war. And now I will read for
the patriots of the audience something
from the nio.st distinguished of all writers

' on international law:
“When a sovereign, arrogating to him

sei^*lie absolute disposal of a people

parished and never knew liberty again, would be no war, and, to prove It, he read

Not was this all, her history from tha be-
,
an article from_ Horace Greeley s Tribune

ginning of the Agrarian attempt was one and old Ben. Wade s speech declaring tbe
of blood, aud faction, and waste, and ruin,

^

South had a rigbt to secede, and if she
until the goal of A'/n/iir. was reached. In chise o exercise that right they should

po*sible chance for knaves and fool*

like themselves to get place, I can bat feel
would be no war, and, to prove It, he read ashamed that such monsters *r« to bo
an article from Horace Greeley s Tribune considered as belonging to tho bamaa

n.anly fight. T here wa- nothing seeret or so, he has acted wisely, an ! has sluiwu

reason that the enfranchised class are not i
duce them to slavery, ha perpetuates tho

fit to fill the office.-.. Well, if he has done .''tale of warfare belweeu that nation and
f-o, he has aci"d wisely, an ! has sluiwu himself. Should it he said that in such a

whom he bas conquered, attempts to re- the struggle, more than seven hundred
ti.e social and civil wars which marked be allowed to do so in peace. He then

thousand of her best citizens were slain.

^ Y'®
K-gisiutive and ju- ambiguous in the issue, i t was waged by ' himself capable of appreciating one case there may bu pea^c- and a kind of I

C-V'erminated.
ilicial pc.werS’ or eitlier ot Ui.im: tb-j ju- men intiueiiced in the ma.ssi-s by patriotic truth. And i. i^^a great truth—one that coiiipHcl by which the conqueror consents I

Itmaybetl
diciaf sLall never e.\ercis“ tbe legislative •iiiotiuns on both sides and it »-as potto will hide a multitude of sins’ and it to spare the livii* ofthe vamiuisbed on have been so
and executive nuwers. or piiber III t belli in ike I i i. i ii . i- .. i.,:-.. .c... __i 1 . t -- .t i ike

and, besides these, whole populations of
|

here, for I wss trying to frighten the
some of her most populous territories were ! Southern people from the exercise of a

and old Len. v> ade s speech declaring tbe specie* I warn yon, my c*lore.f frien^a.
South had a right to secede, and if she . if you would be re.specfaSle in society, or
chr se o exercise that right they should

! prospernns in yonr purse, or decent in
be allowed to do so in peace. He then

| vonr own feeiings, to avoid all sach jeo-
said that Greeley and W ade were better

. pie. They will hug you and eall
friend- of the South than I, who was born

]
triend, and talk about yonr friend* but

here, for I wss trying to frighten the
, they will pull yon down to degradation, to

and executive powers, or either of theiu;to
the I i,d that il maybe a (Joe, mm' ut of
lairs and not if no n.

TTii.' Ma.ssachusetts ordains for herself:

but for her sister States of ftie South she

ordains or at.-ists in ordaining that the

legislative department nut of their own

deilroy the Constitution, but lo assert on
eitcb side ibeir d.fierenl views. On our

might be well lor bis fame that this re-

conimenJatiou alone could be remeuiber-

coiiiiition that they ackiiowledge thera-

relvfs his slave.-., he who m:ikes such an

It may be that we of the United .‘'tales

have been so crazy in leaving tha Con-
.stitution—the only Ark of safety—that

iviulhern people from the exercise of a
j

sorrow, to poverty, and to sham* They
right which they conceded, and they were I have white skies but black heart* and
representative men of their party. What
could I say in reply '* 1 could only tel!

will ruin your eharactem if you aMOoiate
with them. They are creataras bora of

side it was a.sserted that ihejStales were mI of his administration. In the face of assertion is ignorant that war gives no
.-sparsteand indepi-i.dent sovereignti»i.

,

the fact that a Ue]iublicau goverumeul
j

right to take _a’*-ay the life of an enemy
and that the f onstitutioii^was a compact,

, can rest ujh'ii, and he p -rpeluulc

our Heavenly Father has doomed us to ed to encourage the South to disunion for

perish, but 1 am gratified with a h.jpe that their wicked purpose to destroy the Con-

it is not so. If not. there i» but one meth- slitution; and that a great government

him the truth—that these men onBdesir- I political accidenev and treasonable cua-
ed to encourage the South to disunion for i -piracy, and are t^ enemies of all good

wl.ich ench parly was at liberty to dissolve
at will, and so we seceded and declared
ourselves cut of the Uuion. On the other

govt-rnnrients but of tho general govern- Land, it was contended that we were not

mint shall e^rcise all their legislative,
out of ti.e L nion— notwithstanding i.iir se-

J - 1
- - 1 , ,

-lestioii acts; and that the Coustitulioii
executive, and judicial powers, to the end

^

,,o, ^ ,-ompact, hut a hindiug law uje
(hill fhi gora i, ments of those iiiat, .i may

j

on the .States resulting from a compact,
be ipivernminl- if men and not „J burs, i

and therefore no one of the number could

and iiovviiNMK'-Vs NOT OK Till; or ®’''*°’®®‘'‘®®‘’’‘"®®‘fo"“‘’‘‘‘l. Up.,iitbis

can rest uimii, and he p -rpeturUi-l only
'»y the virtue and intelligence of the peo-
ple, you propose to exclude the most in-

telligent from participating in the Gov-
ernuient forever.

who has laid down bis arms and su'imit-

ted. But let us not di.spute the point: let

od for our rescue, and that is by a prompt
restoration of the Constitution. Will it

could not be dissolved without blood and

governmeDts and of *11 decent poopi*
tApplause,]
And now, ray friend* of ail races, of all

the man who holds such principles of ja- i
come'.' W ill we escape an agrarian war,

risprudence keep them for his own use
and henelit; he we,ll deserves to be su'uject

what have Grveli^ and Wade done .since colors, of all nation* of all Mxes, of all
flat time! and nBw I advise you to reject ^gea—let ns resolve to stood by 'oi»r Coo-

out ofthe L nion— notwithstanding i.iir se- You will 'oy these mi-asiiros iaaiigurate
\

to such a law But men of spirit to whom
icssioii acts; and that the Coustitulioii

[ a war td' races, A jK-opIe who will abro- .
Ufo '* nothing—les;; than nothing, unless

was not a compact, hut a hindiug law uf>-
|
gate their owu government and disfrau- .

sweetened with liberty—will always con-

with resulting de.spotism, and save our thi.s scheme of force, fraud, and deceit .-titution, and sarrender it to enemy,
institutions for our children'.' I hope we which Conj^ss has devised. If you, of

^

This is our ctrantry. Let as rasalv* that
shall; I believe we shall

"" ' ^ “' " ' . . -

I hope we
Though a vo’ir own free will, su'emit to it, you will

a war if races. A i>eople who wiirabro-
.

life is nothing—lesj than nothing, unless 1
great effort is being made—a designed ate the consequences of it.

Iiise the most iiileiiigent of them at the .
c< ive them.''elves at war with that op-

ana i:OVK.llNMK'"TS not ok TIIK »ICN ok I
r luiA

' laaue we went to war. T he war wa.s fought
inokE ..TaTk.s Tlitx.sEl,'. i_s BL’T OK Til.

i I1 WO laid dowii OUT arms and agreed to
ai;x or OTnxB 'T.vtes. -What is .-.fluco for

j

what cur enemies said—that we were in

the Massachusetts goose is very far from ‘i'*" L t.ion.

Jic-laticn of those who are not lo he af-

I'ecled thereby, and live under the dicta-

A lum of 1QA4 ra j,ifiiraor

0-i«LSJS,
XA-|iIca Is verj Imponoot to toe Her> boot oad
<.< aAAOi ei la araario avoM maa Or tw -AAon Ia
•aiatims. w

ittee ab4 WArebOAAe Ka. It SlAt* Mreel, Fac-
ttiS> enrweroT Cmiat Teoto An4 Maia MreetA.
flp.:4tr J. B. FCI&D * MSN.

beir;i^iuce for the Georgia gander or any

ofh.s flock.

iaaue we went to war. T he war wa.s fought tion ofa foreign p iwer, have nocotiscieiice;
|

i ll wo laid down our arras ami agreed to but if you liave a eonseieiiei* 1 hope to
what cur enemies said—that we were in reach it. By all you hold dear, 1 w-arii

jthe L I. ion.
^

yon that by accepting thc.-o* military bills
jBut there is now another question to you inaugurate a m. ^siirs that will e.xter-

JJltr-oxua
>XT**j^Ka 4BSt*Tt h (7^
Wuho^polA.

t
\y W ItouAl DAI*
Al to*

It is too late, we fear, to expect “the

general Magistrate of tbe Union to take

any such step as the Intelligencer seems

to indicate. Indeed, it is not easy to see

how the “collision' alluded to can arise,

I inasmuch as there is no resistance on be-

j

half of the laws that are laws. Tbe laws

j
that are not laws have it all their own
way. They alone are enforced. Tbe true

laws are prostrate; and nobody proposes

f
to raise them. They are powerless: and

:
nobodyjir(.pososto invigorate they. How,

But there is now another question to
•.ettle. it in still within the range of ar-
gumint. Its proportions are huge. The

pressor, though actual hostilities are sus-
pended on their part through w*pt of
ability.’

My friends, this wa.s written by a man
who lived in despotic times, by a man who
Was taught under a dc.-polic goverumeut;
ai.d how his love of liberty and law

miiiiite the African race. .Some of you I
shames the praters aoout loyalty in free

There is certainly a very extraordinary is.-ues are startling. It i.s nut a ditTi-rcnce

ijuautity of human nature in Massachu- ®* opinion as to what the C'ffustitution
]

nre hi.s friend, and that you gave him his ' ject ( 'on !i si alien is the law of enemies
roraiis, and what are our riglits uqder it; liberty' IV hypocrites! Yi: wiiiTKii ! in war, and in peace il is the law of the

! but its object is plaply. unmistakably, to .<n-ii’niiii.s !
' Ye mean in your hearts robber. Ifthey have the ici'// to rob you,

AVhat proud Southern man wouldn't
' ''f""'*!® 'he Con.stitution and provide ! to deceive and !>uy up the negro vote for you will never escape by submitting to their

, 1 .. „ . .A. .......toil ir.
(('Uiething el.se. 1 have never d'lu'uted your own benefit. [Auplause. ] The tie- power. If you submit, give up the law

rattier not representea in t,on that we were coming to thi.s is.sue. In groes know no belter; hut 1 would ask and subslituto the will of the ro’ober, he
It all than represented by a negro? speeches made by me, five, six, eight, and them: If these men are faithless to the boldly avows that it is his purpose, not to

privileg* of having black fellow* to ten years ago. I predicted this, and every Constitution of the country, how- can they
|

give the black man his rights, tmt to bring

ent you and do your legislating a
!'' k; '»* ®ur history since that time has ver- be lailhful to you? Yet these men admit I

atiout such mea.sures and so to .shape

, , I If s
ilied the correctness of tlie prediction, in the \erv art that they are disregardjiig things a.« to pcruchiaU- the rule of the

ge to oe s|^..ggleJ tor. q l,e jwiople of the North hone.stly Live the
. the Con.stitution! They take an oalJi to raitira!pari

.

.' Every man who joins t!«

Its proportions are huge. The who have come lunong us are taking the
Ptartling. It i.s not a difference nefro by the arm—telling him tha* y-ou

effort—to destroy us os Rome was destroy-

ed, 1 believe thg elfort will fail I have
great faith in the Anglo-Saxon bloo-l. I

derive great encouragement from Anglo-
Saxon history. Our liberty was not born
in a day. It is not the work of one gen-

eration. It i.s the fruit of a hundred
struggles, and its guaranties have been
perfected for eight hundred ye:ir* Many
have been the efforts to destroy it. Often
the English Constitution was trampled on.

1 advise you to register. There is no
dishonor in that It is -xrming yourself
with an important power to be wielded

we will never be driren from it, nor oatz*-
cised in it.

Mr. Hill concladed amid«e raptarona
and proloDgrd chearing. Whea it had
somewhat subsided, a gentleman in the

against the nefarious scheme; but dost rear of the audience proposed three cheer*

nre hi.s friend, and that you gnvi- him his ' ject Conlisi alien is_ the law of enemies
IV hypocrites! iu war, and in peace it is the law of the

But I will dwell no more on this stib- Often traitors songht to substitute arbi-

Deital Caticets «f Dr. IcClBllani, :

then, can a collision lietweeu the two

^ ••iSraew •*- Hr* *4 ««4 a*. •
| arise, affording the Bresidentoxn ODnortu-

PORTABLE STERM ENGINES
g tOMHIKlNa to* AAOZlaiAto m€ sm tiU g i.i . doiw-
Xy MlUy, 004 spoa,‘U.y wlUi the BiAUuam al
wwiahl ao4 |uiaa> XhAy •*KSrtd«iir*D4 HverAblr
haewA.Biorrtoaii *A'bAluc la UA«. AU srafrAatdi
aotwSiAS sry. ArapAKi* gT-r-ir«*rs iSSreiari a»ai
oe e|i|»aeetina, Adirms_ C. Sk
waatUhm UaWaahc* Mae*

j

arise, affording the I'residentexn opportu-

' nity to step in ns the defender of tbe true

Against the spurious? We confess sh do

not see how. If the President waits for

eucL a collision, he wall probably never

•ct.

I|i onr judgment, the State Governmenu

,
^01 ^ boatb, when the reconstruction

much rather not be represented in Con
grest at all tban represented by a negro?

li the privileg* of having black fellows to

represent you aud Jo your legislating a

privilege to be s^ .ggled fur?

•ST One little objection to conliscation

'.* that it is theft. Rut of course that's

no o'ujection at all in tbe mind of Con-

gress.

frxf Some think it a pity tlint Tliad.

Stevens's soul and body should ever part,

lliey seem bo exactly fitted for each

other.

frf^One good recipe for a man to pre

seive Lis hair is to remain a bachelor.

that we were coming to thi.s is.sue. In
fpf eches made by me, five, six, eight, and
ten years ago. I predicted this, and everv

sn-i’i ciini .s !
' Ye mean in your hearts robber. Ifthey have the irill to rob you,

to deceive and !>uy up the negro vote for yon will never escape by submitting to their

your own benefit. [Applause
] The tie- power. If you submit, give up the law

groes know no better; but 1 would ask and subslituto the will of the ro'ober. he
tbem: If tlieso men are faithless to the ‘ boldly avows that it is his purpose, not to

Constitution of the country, how- can they
|

give the black man his rights, but to bring

trary will for well e.itablished law, aad
offen have the people for a time been
misled. But thus far they have always
waked up and called the traitors and fac-

tiuiiist.s to account Charles I. trampled

vole for a convention—don t go for any-
thing whatever which i« an assent to the

scheme, but be against it at every s^p.
Never go half way with a traitor noreom-
promi.se with treason or robbery. If they
hold a convention, vote against ratifica-

tion, vote against all their meosares and
men, and indict every one who. under onch
void authority. Invades yonr rigbt/nccord-

ing to existing State law* That's my
policy. E'ight this scheme all the time. I

for the only man Soatlf of Xoson and
Dixon's line that hasprocl*.medth* tratfr

froiD the seaboard to tne aonntoias. whick
tbe vast assembly gave with a hearty will.

Attkiuted Poispxixc.—We have been
informed of several persistent attempts to
poison tb« family ot James Marshall, who
live* on Mill Creek, in this coiuity. "Threa

distinct efforts have been mode to occoinp.

Lave DO more idea of obeying than John 1 lish the destruction of the entire family

Hampden bad of paying ship-money, be-

en the Constitution. He had judges who I cause I have tak(4i an oath to support the

decided that his wilt was the law, and all

who resisted that will and defended the
Constitution were punished as disloyal.

Constitmion, and I intend lo keep it.

This whole scheme it in violation of nil

the issues of tbe war— al^ the promise*

CoiiMitution, but the leadt-r.s there hate it
’

•-uppott it with the p-irpose niid intent .
party hml c-in satisfy tbem that he will

iUid intend to destroy it, and the convul-
j

funned befoie liiiiid to violut • il, no 1 vote
|

sini ’rt'Iy help in this work, will be i*c-

sion through which we have passed has [for measures contrary to il! They are eepted. They will put their arms urouui
tlirowii the (jpportuniiy of making the i f I not lit lobe trusted by any anim i!, dog or ji ur n.-tks and call you brother* [Ap-
fort into their own hands, and the present

L.:ii i sL_ i * i • *
.

[Applau.-e
]

.Such a man wjul.i
iiiilitury bills and the one which is not yet

, betray his pointer, and such a woman sell
promulgated as law ore the means adopt- lier poodle! They are not cajiable of be- and applause,] and there Is but little dif-
ed to accomplish their desige. Thesebills ing the friends ofanybody but themselve.s. ference between them, [(ireut applause.]
arc proposed for our acceptance. Ttiere
ih a remarkable feature in these raensures,

I don't pity the whites so much who are
to suffiw liy these measures.

' “You knew
that while force is employed to execute your duty and did it not," and ii you are

ruAivjlparl ,

’. Every man who joins tin si->tib!e. No doubt if you week-kn^J raj-

party nml c-in satisfy them that he will ! itiJs of the Smith had lived iu that day
sine rely help ill this work, will be ac- you would have guid: “The Constitution is

eepted. They will put their arms arouui (lead, and we must consent to what we

ji ur ni-tks and call you brothers. [Ap- cuuiiot resist." But John HampJeu would

pianse ] You can make a friend of the iiotcoiiscnL He resisted. He was tried

devil upon these same terms, [Eaughler as a criminal for resisting, and was con-

and applause,] and there is but little dif- demned. But what was the sequel? The
ference between them. [Great applause.] people finally a.sserteJ their power.

If y< u plea.'e the one you will go to the Cliarle; and his ministers perished. The
otLi r, and I am net sure but you will get very judges that condemned Hampden
wbal you deserve, but 1 object to your were themselves tried and condemned os

And it did seSm as if his power w*s irr* during its progress—and all the terras of
surrender. More than a hundred thousand
men abandoned Ljee's army becanse they
were assured that if they laid do«n their

arms they would be in the Union again

during the lost few week* At first th«
poison wo* thrown into tk« milk ased hy
ihefsmilj.bulluckiijttbe •*i«d*rrcatoiu«d

uD top ol the cresm, and. attracting attes-

lion, tke milk was thrown oa* Tke .-«eiAti4

t^e it was placed in the coffee pot, and
t^ whole family, white and block, were
sickened, but none of them dangerously.

Un last week the miscreant, pursuing his

nendishpnrprose, poisoned the spring, and
with all their rights os before. 1 knew tke every member of ih* tonsily wko drank of

promise was faUe, and warned you against ike water wo* mod* deathly sick, ood ene.

the seductions of the Svren. 1]he people

—the soldiers of the Unned Stalas—were

ference between them. [Great applause.]

Ifv' u plea.'e the one you will go to the

otLi r, and I am net sure but you will get

wbal you deserve, but 1 object to your
them they are yet nominally submitted beaten with mnny stripes we have the au- I taLing the country with you. [Immense I criminals, and the very officers, evwn the
tons for our acceptance or rejection. ihi.rity o( scripture for saying tha* your

I object to the whole scheme, because it
! punisiiuient is just

; hut to see tho Africaus

epplausp ]_

But, 0! It is sad to see the Constitution

a negro man, came near dying. Alobonr
who wss employed'to clo*n uutth* spring

people finally a.-<seTteJ their power, then willin' to fulfill ihe obligation: but -ilrank of the water and was immediately

Clisriey and his ministers perished. The the politicians intended to deceive you. affected. Physicina* were e*llM to nod

very judges that condemned Hampden Such men os Sumner and Stevens never decided that the pstiento examined gnv*

were themselves tried and condemned os intended lo carry out the pledge of the na indication* of having been ^isooed by

criminals, and the very officers, e^n tbe lion. They would acknowledge the inde- arsenic, aaiian analy^s of the watM de-

sheriffs, who e.xecuteJ the orders of pendrnee of the Confederate States to- veloped a large (luantity of tke pffisoa.

Charles and his courts were su,d by the day, before they would agree to restore the —Maystille Kagte, Isifr.
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1*1^1 ’ A T»mplMoa. Ac^at^^

ATTOHNKY AT I.AW.

AQRICl I.TimAI^
1>OKI»l RA!VT S TO»»-MMoto«o^r« ^

m r»^i4 »n4 OaM»® wT**
PlMrr. VbJU b*r>4. Pump*. Ac.. Ma-d

bH*«^ Third ao4 Foafi*-

Hm HAKDT AC#-*—
aad AiTTlcaitaral Imp^m^au. Ill Weal Ma.n

Wtrt^. batmwn Tb»f< ao< Foarth.

AHMS ANI> AMMUNITION.
OLF « DrBKIKUKm -Dealvn la Arm*
»Se Anmwilila.. per l^ftA MArt>t ttt.

^ BOOK a.

KHAIilXT . ST1.KMT -Puhiiihvf*. Kook-
J> w1Wf». HI»tioii.n, Aooic abA Job PriDt^r*. aoA
kiADafartarmof Blank Bonk*. Pai^rraa.l BnnnM
Box** of all klaAa. eoracr Third and urrM. o.po-
Ml* U>r F O.
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/ rr-Canla KnsraTrd, InUialaann Mrtanaram.

raaroird niala hr cotorad—Ul roanh. aacohd door
^

fwath of J.*fl.noD «mac i

itaiToB. rTdk V«. - pawuii*™
*o.>kiwijri' a-sttoam. Book and Job Prim-

im. Ud W«at Mala alrw

.

i

/ .ItrSF. r. A.- rtnnkar:>raad statu- Bo.arr
|

I a. Foanhat.. hrCMalaaad llark.C
|

]
Aia«!«riP»*»*»F:F.«I.Aiir^AB.

'

Pv L »b»r* of th» Am.ivan k>laca'lonj^ ^TT'S*
••r a< bool and Coll.»* Tral Booka M B BAR-
NAKP C»«rral Ajt»at, eoroat Third aad Oraaa
atwu. LoolavUlr. hj-

I

^ brooms- I

r <I,A*«. RAWrBX ». -Mnaafartaw and
I WboiMlc IMairr la Braooia. lil Rainalat.,

brloa Ptaxoe
j

BfBlNKaa COL.L.KOKS. •

».A>1.1J»*-A Xauonal BualiMatOaUat*. S.e~
caraw Je#nafat aad Tbirt ila-

j

«TAWT.BTmATTO» * CA»0Y!!*“*‘
nwlMI^.. W. car. Third aad Jo^mon

I~
~ CARRIA01-.8- !

CrTWTT. W. r.-^Tan1a«* and Bort Sfaiia- I

^ fcriartr—rarairlM doar la lb* baa aaaaa—
j

J«lfcaaca a., ba- Walb aad B**»olb.
,

. T ••rn-I-AB. Oarrtod* Maka, a Third i

al air^ Proapl atanUoa paid to rapali*. i

CLOTHINQ.
'

j

and walk Foraabind Qooda, aa.rtb A Man .

T tB.rrKB. WgTcmT-Mag-ban t Tatar. Ha. Ho
J f ld;>in a- bat. Third aad Toortb.

nOARS.
I

B. iBPortar of aad Daalrr la :

Caara.Tobaorn.BaoFPIpaa Rf..ll»gr»»aa..
.ei. Third and Foartb. adjaialnd th* Tbaaa*.

j

OPAL..

K KB B rDT a 1»WIB -Oaal Baalwa. B o. laX
Third ah. bat. MakH aad JrBbraon.

|

Or.aai ka» a ax»BW»-Paai**» la pio. '

bora aad rommrnf Ooal. <^ca-w«a al^^
Tbird. l*^ boon aoaife of MarfcM ah. aad B. W.
earaar Braak aad Marfca aa

|

b-oMBB. H. W.—Wbaaaal* aad Ratall Daal- '

aria piiiabaia aad othar Oaal*. a Foartb a. I

1
-Baa. baMBB « €•„ *aoe*a*on to Fa«,

* Oa . daalm la Waabar;, Toudbla
abaov. aad atbar oaal. OBloa Ba it alatb aaraat,

bataaaa Marfcat aad JaMtaoa

COMMISSION.
GAMim * C*.—

W

k il paa lt OtaeoB aad
OoBUlaBloa Marrbaaa. Ha 1>* Mala ah

nrKDirT. ».m.* mmim and op«-
Blaalca MaachaaB. Ha 111 Main B., bat Third

aad Fuarta. *

/ AMMMS-OradniaOonaiMaa Mar^

( ^SSTho rH*l» atflC-bah »d and «tb at*.

MA*KM*r»«*C».-0*«. March-
JIVaMaadr >. B..nd..i Waiaa naar .ld? W.Mala I

rl HWIHdlMAM * CM.-Wbol*j^
Oraoaa aad Caatatlaaloa Mardiaau. I Waac

Main atraah

CW«nMF. «M. *:.-0*»m>Bl0B
rbaat and WtoLaala Prodar* aad Urmia Daal-

ar. Kaa M aad *l Wall atraah

J
''FWr*Mm. MrrMABA* dl *«.-Wliola
I^ Oaaera; aad amattaalaa M*aibaata.M
all atraah

DRl^QS.
Ti~ll.prM. M. dk ca.-Wbolaaal* D^MdlaU

,^ Proonatov* of Wtidarh Faakooa BCIBoacta

BHIaia . Ko. p* Waal Mala ah
jWtl FBTt J. B. B TW.-Whol**ala DraadMa.

Ha IM Main ah. bat, flflli aad BIrdh.

N rmBAT. B. B. aiaaaiboat Dm« Btora. Ha. '

tathah PtaaotlptioaaeoaipoaBdad atallboara.

I^Y QOOL>S.

FABBKB a. B OB.-Wbolaaal* aad matall

Drr Uaad*. Hot. IP and III Foartb atraah

nraFU-A B BrBBAHF-Daalata la~U^ i

CaaB. IB Markat ah. aaar Praataa.
|

RBBTHBPH, FPBH^B. B ^ -*>^b"l*pl* '

Drmlan la Btaat* and Faacj Dry Oaeda. Ha '

Moat. Br.. IB WraQIaln atraah

KNORAVINO. % I

ABT B BAffBB-All klad* of Print-
|

liMt. UthoaraphlB*. aad bbt*t1o«-«. Boor- ,

aar Third aad Markat aaa

FimNiTimK.
i'lr tBi iBni-i-r »«w>t!1bi; ba^-
1 FAOTI RIHO OOMPAHT-Ctemar M Hlath

Mx«f^ All kiiKlBM Fnrnl*
i^m BsMiateciarM told. wbol««lc rvCAll.

•ilbe k>w«at Wtm tn price*.

*KANCY OOOP8.
crnf TABIBTT FBBB-Hoa. n aad m
O Ftartb ah. bah Main aad Markru

OROCKR1K8
IMMIH B aBH-WknlMa la aad Ratall Pro-
caaa. tt Markat ah. aoath atda. bah Id aod td.

.
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cnv_^vius.

7 ' ST ->VI NO M U ii 1
*“ " 'L 1 ..V r M.iin.

/ • H«*\ r.R B’iitMt aa a. B. ro.-HitiM.t , ... -i . i l <•W pr.-n. -T. 1 . '»".n«.Jd»rbiilf.-_'la- il'T Whit itlg a COUSlder.l ;<le length of
Tilli-. e Het-diO*. Oli, etc.. Nc. 5 . t I

^atonic irnipia i.iiic nf.er luc usuiil hour lor meeting, h

'j-jV AN1> SHI- 1-. r 1U<>N 'i^oinni tras obtained, ;he reading of the

I>»I KMFR. Al.,-M...Mjiii.~tu7irrT^win^ i rtfcdiiiR tiaudtos li=i>ensed mitli, and
|> Hioe l»ea..«r in Ho. Corper, and Imo I'.d. r.r.iAA ^ .? tn l.ii«inA«a
VI ar- ^ t»ohPl frocc ^ ‘1 10 buauness.

I iiiKioBr. j.a. B f-o.-Horibw-mt rornrr of A number ot ciaims and opp Ttion-

S f i^led i.nd reft-rn d to the proper

I AHr..l>A«llt bb.-.l lr..u W..rk«r,jr..»ii.llT. t< n.IuiUeei. •
1 . Mam auvat. uerth tldr. tieh Ta.lltb and Thir- , i .. f. I>
te*-Dtb. A iv*n|{ comtuiiTucfttion irooi Uun&na
1>AXTFR. JORH u. B < 0.-8-.. vrr kBil deVLf-ee* pioj'ot-ing to tell to the city thdr
J > i"tioat In* t* arr. So. m ',• -I Main -h r , i r • j i_ _ _ Ultere.'t of the wharf was received and

J. HirnatiMtH. Tin koohuk ,
1 . D rni. Tm and obm Iron aarr. H«rn> and i l.lej.
lloii'.w mara.Ftr.. Ho ai llrron •!.. niar Ttilrd. !

SAW M l LI. A- LIMHLKAWKO 1 be Comnnltee on Taverns and Groce-

\VOOI.KN* M 1 LLS.
]

, ries of the IVe.*tern district reported in

n *»»*r. W001.FH -J w.dTisK A favor of crantieg licenses to a number of
itll.. UmntifJM-turerv of Jeaat, S*U- .

iH»t* A rorncf of jegrr»oii c^oipoeii iiu.
,

coflt'e iiouies. 1 lie 9«me committee also

VAH 1 IbTl KS. ' reporttd against the transfer of a eolfee-

T)*>*.iFRa. A. «. B ROH-H<.n» o* bcusc licrnsc from the comer of Thirteenth
It Inii-nm' Ho. IM a-uiti aidr Matkoi at., Oei.
I . tinhai.d mh. unj Walnut streets to the corner of Tenth

G *Tmp^aVS!^*^o'^r^^^'d nrr^.tV
**‘”°*‘ “cd Jefl'ersoD. IJoth re parts were sus-

W aVcIILS A.vf) Ji-AVKLKY. O the Council.

F
'l.m If FR A Rrx> rTT i.ii w. M^n A resolution wasadoptei), havinj; for its
UAutiM. I>mmoDd«, bilrer War**. I , .t i r

w*t( t(-* r*-pair^. ctject the cocuemnatiOD oi so mueb

K s ^i>Rirvi.WR. N > -L. Lrouod AS is necessarv to extend Sixth
M aU'kr->. J,-walrr. aud Mlver-Wr'arri alau Ma- .. .

an. jraeiiand Ro«ai'a.
^

street from Kentucky to the city limits.

K iith A B rRHF Dtaniondi. Wairba*. '<11- An ordinance was passed, ordering that
eorWara. Jawalrj. and Plated .looda Ho. IM -

, , , , ^ ^ •

Ma n -I ,i»Hx KiTT* -J. waa.'Tc.; <^ty bonds be issued lor ahtKl.UOO. which 13

ii’Mi.r B i>i RKiHMKR-l>.'ai>niDWaicbr* (q borrowed for the improvement ofVI and Jaa-airv. oornar Fifth and Markai ci..— ' streets, Ac.

I ATTTC\''TT I I? lAITUV A I
resolution empowering the Mayor to

livlJloi lliljlli JUUllldlAlj ( uribase the interest of the Kowao heirs in

— * ... — the city wharf at 51 To. 000, was adopted.

Tl'l!:*)AY, JUL 1ii«.2.f. 3 A. M. A petition from a number of buckmen,
“ "

I asking that they be allowed to stand their

PfBLIC Sf*E.A KIKG.
|

hacks on Main street, below the public

T' nr Ed,inrt<)f ih* Loytimtiejo’irnnt; \ entrance of the Louisville Hotel, was re-

i“:fi.r-d
|

com-itiee o» poHce.

fr.^Dds la tb^ differeot cooBtira make public: I Adjourned until Antcust lit.

'I'IN AaNi) sm-.Kr lUO.N.

are- r» » Gra*e>. &pd y », i:ie >j a.o at.

M ll<*OW« J. ». A C'0.-!« >rtbn *«ai Cf»rnBr<>f
B XlaiO and *lkitrd ktrr^t*. Maaora- inrBr« of

Caaline«. Tin. 0»f*pcr Md >hp^l-in»n M ar*».

I
A^r.. I>A« ll» t-ir..'u Worker. <ir.t aihI «:•

4 Uaic auvet. mrUi tide. bet. THBlftb and TUir-
u^Dtb.

*|>A%TFR. U, A € O.-Hlt vcv 1".# aid
J > Micct Iroo M arc. No. r:» V»*- wi Main vu

ltoi'».«r «aro. #tc.. JCo II «4rc<*n *t.. n»*ar Tli'.rd.

S.KW M ILLA LIMHLKA .\KI >

W'OOI.KN MILLS.

. rornar of JeSanen mud C'mupuall su.

VAHIKTIITS.

W A'J C,'I1LS A.Nl) JLW'KLKY.

^’at( bt'A r*-|jalrMl.

Birra -J. wpb.vb..

LOUISVILLE JOURNAL
Tli::M)AY. JULV..2.3. 3 A. M.

PrBLIC .<^f»EA KIKG.
T' Edttrwt V Lte^tat^Ue Jo*trnnf

:

J bare arranfed fur uxf canTaM la July, aa fol*

Iowa. « bleb 1 bopc local papcni will p«t>llab, aad
fr.CDds la tbc differeot cooBtlea make public:

NlrboiMvllle. JeaMuuae eouatjr. ao Moadaj,
Joij ad
Venutillaa, Woodford coaatjTaOa Taeadaf , July I.MTIKR ON TUK InTI.iJIBI.E AND SPIRIT

World.—The first of three lectures pro-^uaoftatowD. eeoitooantp.oa wadnamdmr. Julp MORl.D.— ine nrsi OI inree lectures pro-

f'TWtblmnm. Bmirtson rountp, on Fridap, Jmly posed, on the spirit and invisible world,

^‘wiglmmatown, Urmotromaty.on Satnrdmy, July *** delivered last night, by the Kev. U. S.

] nia/lF\BV af tkas IAF>t t > BA.PAFkm Hr R.r\Kin.

c%aal.1lo.r Malai . bei. ad and nb ata

wiuiamitovBaGraatcouatraOB Satnrdar, July
* delivered Ibit ni^ht, by the Kev. It. S.

*^aoton. Owa. rooaty.ob Monday, j.iy tRh. i
Gladney, at the lecture-room of Dr. Robin-

^rm 0.0*. Henry county, on fuwulmy. July Church, on Third streat. The lec-

^l^r»n«a Oldbmmomunty, on Wadnaadmy, July ..gg Jigtened tO with great interest Ly
LonlavUla, oa An«o*t IM.

HELM intelligent and appreciative audience.

The speaker's object was to explain and
J. R. OoIImdmy, cmndidata for Conxraa. In tbs , , .

Third DUirtct. will apaak ml tba foiio«in( tima* correct the common errors and supersU-

mnd piaoa*. mod wutaea to maai with a* mmay of tions conuected with natural phenomena,

Xaoi^o. ^te aid of philosophical and scientific

Tp^ay. July iM.mt s-rankilB. inquiry. The discourse last night
Radnaaday, July SMb, mt Middlaton, Loymn ^

,
cBfnty ..... F*» •” able 0“® showed the
TUoraday, Joly XSUi. mt Admltvrllla, Luemo

, ,epwatp.
. . lecturer s tborongh familiarity with

Fnamy. Jnlysaib, me kayshorc, Loomn rnamtv. — .
*

, ,
nmtarday, July nh. mt Allrnavilla. Todd ooonty. this subject. The second lecture will
Moodmy. July Btb. mt uordooaviUa, LiOsmn . , . ,

c<«Dty. be given to-nigbt, when the philosophical
Taaadar, July SStb, mt HanryvIUe. Loemo . j immutr. * causes Of mesmerism and clairvoyance

JJ>du,Ml.y. July sut. M Proctor. Mill. Iamwo

R^:r“X"-."^o^p“M.'*~"- producing t'he my.terioa. effect, in the

Rauallam* Harmld, Bowline uraan Omaelta, invisible world, which SO often lead the
aod Qimaeow Timm copy. superstitious to believe in the spiritual

Jobs Rodman. Eaq., Damorrauc cmndidmta far
, inheritance of haunted houses, will be

Tc«^*7 . July sad. ai Franklla.
W‘#da€»day, July SMb, ai HiddlMoa, Lofao

county.
TbnnMSoy, July SSib. at Adalnrlllc, Ix>cab

county.
Fiioay, July Mb. ut K^ysbnrf . Lo^aa couatr.
Haiarday. July mb. at Al>nsviU^, Tinld ooubty.
Monday. July MtA, at uordoosviUo, LtOfaa

CM^IBty.
Taoadav, Jaly SOtb. at HearyvlUe. Lo^ao

county. •
W>dMad*|r, Jaly Bat. M Proctor'a Mill, Lofna

county
Tburaday, Aacn«<t lat. nc Antmrn.
ftpeakio^at I a’ctock P. M.
TtnaaellvlIM Hcrajd. Bowline <ir«CB Oaaeltc,

nad Qlaafou Timm copy.

tbc Attorocy-Ocourmlablp. and Jamoo A. Daw«ua.
Pcfsorratic cuudidaic tot BccMtcr, wUl addmia
tb« pcopio at tbc falluwlne Um«« aad ptaroa, vU:
^^^.^btcrline, Mooieomcry cuaatj, Toaaday,

bia&trta. Powell rooa^. Wedaaaday. Jaly Si.
Iiwta, BMlII cooBty.Tbonday. July 91*
RMrbaioed. Madtuon county. Friday, Joly K.
Bonn of s|«eakinc.i o'clock P. M.

Boyd Winebevter, Democratic oandldato Ibr

blate Senate from tba Thirty-fifth X>iatr1ct Jefler-

aou Coubfy and tbe First aad Sacood Wards of
LouisvUle •, and J. Fry Lawrence. DamoemUr can-
didate i»r the liecislacare from Jeflbrsoa Oaunty.

fully and icient^ficallr explained. We
' have no doubt that those- who heard the

first lecture, and many more in addition,

will be present tenight

ParTTT QriK.T.—Fred. Steer, for steal-

ing shoes from a store on Market street,

was committed to the Clay-street Police-

station. and John Buckley, for cutting a

woman with an axe, was committed to jail.

•ui addraaa tbatr tauow ciuaaoa mt tb* foiiowiDc i These were the only arrests made last

.... night up to a late hour.JaArkeatowu. WadbaatUr. Jalr Ntb.
i.tloimaVFrldmT, Jair SMb. ~ .

MiMiatowb. FTMar alfbt. juiv Mill. I^..Sales, Speed, a McGiuniss have
Flabarvilla. baturdsr, Jalj srtb. ,
froat R4*da. WadDaidmjr. Juir SIM. begun operations, under their contract to
Mmrrnd'kt'raak. Friday. A usual M. , i t .. .Uars Hprius*. baturday, Ausuaisd. build the isroadway sewer. Shank A Sales
Kf^incmtso'ciork P. M.. mod s o’clock p. M. have alto progressed so rapidly oa the

at KiOoictown
I

r *f

„ _ , jp ,
work of building the sewer from UeargrassHon. JfsnB W . Hd*v*msMkM nBFFWkfbFBPlda am matl

A

bsb **Hon. John W. tUcTenuon, I^mormttr cnndMnU
. n i • v^ i»

tor Ltcutcnnnt-GoTcroor, wUl spunk At thn follow- !

to * FMton fitreci thbt the job will

pucet: dc b« 6nished bjr December.
lAwi^Brcburf. Monday . Jaly tSd.
VtmnUlea.Tncnday. Joly „ .. t, ,

- likTURKku.—Our KOod‘looking good*
Colonel Frank Wolford will addr#M bis fellow. humored, and popular TouDE friend, Capt

atiMUs at ibe foBowluy times nod pla«««: « u* l.'* r r* vi t. j *
('ulambin. Jniy sttb. Kobt. King of Cten. hljr s headquarters,
CVesisdiOr n

. July IKb. l.. gbFt.*.,*, UIb
Albany. Jaly asib.
Burksvilte, JnJy 27th.
Marrow-boue aiore, Cumherlaod Co., July 9Stb.
Kdmoutou. Metraif July asib
I'svidletoB's Miil, July list.
ore*>osisor(. AuyuM 1st.

CampbellseUle. Aonut bd.
I<^tiaooo, Accust sd.

Advertisers can bring in their ad-

dci^tless be finished by December.

RkTCRKEU.—Our good-looking good-

humored, and popular young friend, Capt
Robt. King of Gen. Kly's headquarters,

has returned in perfect ecstacy over bis

visit to the Mammoth Cave. He was in

company with quite a number of ladies

and gentlemen of this city.

St£-*Late advices from Vura Cruz slate

that tbs body of Maximilian will be deliv-

vertisemeuts at any time previous to our the Austrian Legation. Tbs re-

going to press for the first edition, that *’’« Cruz,

goes South by the 1 o clock mail, and for There is no truth in the report that for-

IV oaauMlaMo* aaarcLmnla. Ha. m waM Mmla at.

IRSsrrr B BH-WbaMamlr amU R-tatl «ra
eat*. Ho. ?l M arkat^ kat. Benomd mat TklH.

HATS-^FrRNT*H^O ^OOpS^
BKKH B CMRRH-RmUi. Far* mna Farmlali.w iDuGondi enmsr Main and Fonrtb«*..l4n«-

lusiUu; dsOnllafuutnH IVnabTlUn.
_

HOSIKR^AND YARNS.
Ma>B. t. C.—MmaaBcturar mmA Daa l ar ta
Boslary mod Tmma. Bo. M Bom Markai M

iTard'wark.

HOTELS.
-arSOHAl. MBm-WOODRrFPAKEAHl

the morning city edition up to 12 o'clock. Consuls bad been molested in Mexico.

With^acilities to meet the demand of cus- . !
77~

. „ II L c . -
S^Mr J. A Whipple,of Boston,has the

tomws, all we^k is time enough to set i.r^ast esubkshment, and is one of the
np the type Mr either the first or second moot successful photographers in the Uni-
morning publication. ted States.

—

i'prin^eld Republican.ted States.

—

i'prinjjield Republican.

We will be obliged to our friends IlAMSON IN THE MOUNTAINS,
throughout the State, if they will send ns MpedmlCorraapoDdaoceor UiaLoalsvUl* Journml.)

as early as possible the result of the LonsA, Kr., July IG, 1SG7.

voting on the fiffh of August in their Being railed to this place yesterday on

respective localiues.
business and finding that a very large

— crowd of people had afifiembled to hear

Wk-The Washington of Mexico, the
nolitical questions of the day discuss-

. . J • , T. . .
ed, 1 repaired With the mass to the Court-

pure patnot and jnst ruler, BenitoJuarez, house, whjre the day was mainly spent in
who has for seven years straggled against public speaking.

all opposition and discouragement for the The forenoon was occupied by the I..eg-

establishmcnt of constitutional govern-
‘*>“‘‘'6 candidates-.! ohn M Rice. Esq

. ^

Severn
^
l>*niocratit, and Major Burchett, radical,

ment la that anarchical republic, who has ' Jn this discuasion the thing was all on our
twice captnred and triumphantly occupied side. Major Burchett cannot even make
the capiul city, has, at the climax of his “ respecuble radical speech, which only

career, quietly cast off bis official toga ! f Mr. Rice

J I- J . • t , .
^ bue of the finest ipeakers it has been

and retired to private life. In ordering a
j

mj pleasure to hear for a great whilA
new election for President of the Republic .

He is a rising man, and ou^ht to rise. He
of Mexico, he has distinctlj announced the real issues with great cloar-

that be u not a candidate for re-election

to that office. It u a worthy termination After dinner. Jas. A Dawson. Demo-

INSI'RANOK.

IRON WORKS.

feat Ban.od and Third.

Z LlOfroRS.

A HTMBHT. j a rasB Daalar Ife pan Poral
aod nooMatk- Llqaat*. |Mra Appla mod Wl

vtsacar. Ho. r Faanb *1.. bat. Mala and Wat*

Fmpriatanar VValkarfeToalr Biuaaa.BW. Mam at.

/ 'RasFrrak. raT-rBa.B cB.-c.a Boo4*d
* Wan-hm**— Wbnlaaala Drolaai Ife Wblakir*.
WIfea* tAaiMr*.m«u* and Tobarcra. Ho. a Foartb.

rv- SIMM PVSBH B RoodMlWaraboaoa^
1 WbaliaaD Wiaagod lAgfear Drolara—Old Riga
H oaaa Ho. 1* Foartb at., bat. Mala aad Markat.

to that office. It u a worthy termination “
After dinner, Jas. A Dawson, Demo-

»* of a noble public life. IR ratic candidate for Register, and Col.

Elsewhere we publiah a skeuh of Presi- !

Adams, radical candidate for AuJi-

I.,.. u •
1
tor, presented the claims of their partiesdent Juarez. bj * °*t.ve Mexican. ,,,p^clively. I will not occup/ your

It will be found highly interesting space with an extended notice of the dis-

ri'VTFWAB. rVABTK.B m.-T-RBoad-
1 rC Waraboaaa. wfeolm.l. daalan la roopar-

dlattllad arfelakr, aolaQ*. aRlrlta. ale.. Ha.M WaM

I.,.. u •
i
tor, presented the claims of their partiesdent Juarez. bj * °*t.ve Mexican. ,,,p^clively. I will not occup/ your

It will be found highly interesting space with an extended notice of the dis-

. ^ I
fussion between them, but will content

e are indebted to Dr. E. A. Grant myself by saying tbat the first-named was
for a copy of the Second Annual An- triumphantly successful. His speech was

nonneement of Grant and Butler i School
,

P>“‘.n forcible and unanswerabl^fortified

for Young Ledies and Girls.
behind an array of facts which were in-

i-urmciuntable, be portrayed the revolu-.

*.— — s-urmtiuntabie, Le portrayed the revolu-
Tke institution is shown to be a saccess, tionary dtsigus of radicalism with a truth

as indeed, under the charge of two such * nature such as I have rarely heard.

I.OCK8MITH S.
Cl I I lAlTH. IIFHRT-Lorfe Manaffer.t<

and I>.*l.r la BalUata • Hardwara. 1« Oraaa
fe*L Tkiid mod Foartfe.

MATHEMATICAL.
CVHVFBB, K. Ho. la Mala atraa, aadar
^•^t*M|^at^^|H-<oucM Qfetloal aad Motkaa

M rSfcI

M ILI.IXERY POODS.
11AIB» I—.-WhoUnaD Mimwcy rwNtte
I) nnk Lrw«p Trinmlnca. oorntx nnfi Aictli.

PLANING MILLS.

PI.OW8.
1VRIHLT,BBI>CF. B HAIIBT-MAnafferta.
J> aan or Brialrfe Pataat Flow* aad J. Oa*.
Dodsafe Balia. Haa. tSOaad IMFmat Mala at.

PLUMBERS.

g 'BBTCWTBH «. r. B CB.. Plaaiban. Oa*.
V and Ftaaai Fluan. M* wau Ofaaa Mraat.

FAPKR’PPlArdFdR. ~
T |V Fk»HTa A. W.A C^a—Pn^ Mnaoflni^refn
J I nnfi Dvnfen. l« Knln M

{

r^axT^stateT
^

jl.>BWl.nBBaRS*BrB. oapaalla nat.fc or
Kr , 7* Mala at. bny.aall. raat, aad eoll^

rp;ot’aitrant.
CT. fTSABajBS BRNTAS-RaWT-C. & RC-

FFR. Frot>rl*««r, Kaa. M aad «7 FIftfe at., bat.
Mala aad Marfeaa.

STEAMBOAT AGENTS.
Wl BBBIBBBB B CBfe Btaa aibiy Asaou aad
Iv| ObtaMlMoB Marebaato. Ha. SI Wall at.

cwnaikT, wbbi-fmk. b o»T ia* -̂

t' fe<*l A«aeu aad tarai. H*. m Wallen
~ saddiTptry.'

M VUM. R.B.-MABBB<«w*Taad Daalarlonad.
dla*. BaroaatTraBka.Bc.. Ha.M Wool Mat oat.

ITPHOLSTEin-TR.
inSBUI. WIU~ .-AwalDS and Mattrtaa
Makar, rpfeolatary *T all klada. avetfeoaMear-

parTfeiadaad Markatata

BMWWBFF. FVRT-RoaaaaadMtaaa-
feaal Cfefeolatrraa. Hk. at Maia at.

_^“7 ^gn paTnWng.
“ ~

T>RKHHr.BWBRfatl» aLmuh SMiaiF-Mt

educators as Grant andButler.it could
«« l«f‘ nproom to doubt that to place the

.oj r.ii t.. t.. Tb V c -1 white and black races in this country onnot fail to be. Ihe number of pupil... s.me plane, is the deliberate pur-
frttendaDce l&st jenr wai 173. pose of radicalism. Charged and proved
Grant and Butler's School, though es- lL“t the cry of Union which they raise is

tablished but a year ago. is already one of f
‘bat they are disunionisu, and

t-r a r r • II
have destrojed the I mon. He appealed

chief ornament, of Louisville. ,te Federal soldier to know for what

A r^nn n . , ' h* fought, snd if the objects for which heA Goon^x* Ok THE Do<Toa.-A few
^

f^„gtt-the Union under the Constitu-
evenings !wce we beard an old gentleman

|

tion—bad not been frustated by radical-
say tLat his servant, a negro woman, ism, which view he sustained fully uy pre-

went to see an up-town doctor about some
' • retrospect of the past six years.

ths chief ornaments of Louisville.

A Good Joxe on the I)o<Toa.—A few

of “the ills that tlesb is heir to, and more
especially those which she kR.s inherited.

Throughout, bis speech was pronounced
by the Democracy just the thing for the
times, and it was bigbly satisfactory to

Upon her return she reported that the !
tvery one not hopelessly radical,

doctor Lad given her some powders tell-
' Colonel Adams replied, but failed to

ing her to take them, that she had au i
'‘“Jl <>»*• I don't think he satisfied

, a c « umu mu dOD6 Of Mf. DaWflOO 8
abtack IB her breast, that the powders positions, admitted bis party was for ne-
wonld clean out her cis/ern. and she would

j

grosuffrsge, attempted to justify every-
tben get well thing Congress Las done, in short, made

•
! just such a speech—barring the ability

—

UiBF—An alarm of fire was sounded ' as one w t'uld look for from Thad. Stevens,

from signal box No. 5^. corner Ninth and ^ be day s work was a good one for the

J*ffer«m, ye.teidav afternoon, at twenty
Adams and Dawson

, 1 1 . , .
^ speak lu every county in the Slate and

minutes past 3 o clock. It proceeded from the Democratic majority will be lOO.OW.
the barningof the roof of the kitchen of In the next Legislature the mountains
Mr. Amman's house, between Tenth and Kentucky will present nlmo.vt a solid

Eleventh, on Jefferson. The loss was
front RAM BLEU,

about 1 10. Ybe engines threw no water.! According to Parliamentary return.about 1 10. The engines threw no water. I According to Parliamentary return,
;

—

;
,

there were in the United Kingdom, inor G)l. Uogeland, the Inspector of September, IkIiG, i^r,3 brewers, ;'j,743 li-

Internal Revenue in this city, has been
.

censed victualers, 4 1,G07 persons wbo sold

summoned, and went yesterday afternoon beer to be drunk on the premises, and

to Cincinnau to serve as a mem!i» of a
premises.

„ . • tJt persons who brewed their own beer
Board of Investigation of matters concern- there were 21,3 >7 licensed victualers, 9, »4?1
ing bonded warcbonses, and other Inter- > *Lo Mid beer to be drunk on the prem-
nl Revenue matters, in tbat city. This ikc»-

J

dJ who sold beer not to be

.. quite a compliment to the Colonel.
, ^./ey.b^rbhsbels^ o*f m^I'iirib

(^ We are informed by the most re- 1

victualers H,019.-05 ^shels, the

J. , .1 • . .i fe
.. . wu r P^r»on« wbo fold t>eer to be drunk ou the

liable medical authority that the health of
|
premises 3,801,034, and the others 377,2s*

the city was never better at this season of bushels. There were 52,2.^1,222 bushels
the year than now. of malt made in the year ending the 31st

of December. 1-6<S. and the duty charged
nuW. Scott Giore, news agent of the thereon was £7,OP9,247 17s CJd. The to-

Loaikville k Nashville railrotd. bss laid •*! amount paid by 37,7GC brewers for

on our tsble a copy of the life of King and 1^*"
'V""*** ‘Ver*" *'**

.. , J ,, 30th of September, IUGO, was £394,721
Owfcf, the railroad robbera

v.i:iTUi;n ai:e wi: drifting?

1 he cerefiil observer f f pussi.Tg "'v.^nts,

if at hU a studon’ of politics can-

not fail to nctii'o the tendency of the

Bge to d> part from the time-honored moor-

ings of rcpublicani.sni—in its proper in-

t'-rpretutif-n—to sc-k new anchor.a;:;o on

iitiknown and untried elements. The po-

litical m:'.iim, that power is ever seeking

t" depart from the mfinytothe few— I give

the idea, not the phraseology—is exempli-

fied in the management of political affairs

in the United States today. However
startling the proposition may be, yet it is

DO less strange than true that with the

final pa." .sage of the supplemental rccin

structioii bill, by th* present fragment oi a

Cengre**. a mUitanj dii-tatvrship iteifab-

litked in the L'nilcd titalea'. It is usele.ss

for UR to shut our eyes to the fact. The
specious plea that the exigencies of the

times require the anomolous proceedings

now inaugurated, does not alter the actual

situation. The fact exists, aud the ques-

tion for us to consider i<. when once adrift
]

upon such an element, bow and when will
j

we return to our ancient moorings? And
it is no idle question—no quaking fear of

an alarmist—no chimerical fancy of a
,

partisan enthusiast, but the result of

sober reflection, induced by the gradual,

stealthy, and destructive approaches of an
enemy, who has already sapped the foun-

dations of our primitive political system,

and is now commencing his ravages upon
the superstructure.

It lias been said that “words were made
to conceal ideas." but the political mad-
men at Washington have taken no advan-

tage of this maxim. No ambiguity ch-ar-

acterizes their language
i

it is plain and
distinct that the act of March 2d, 1867,

shall be “construed to be that military au-

thority of the I'nited States in said rebel

States, as provided in said net, was and is

paramount to any civil governments ex.

isting therein, makes all such civil gov-

ernments subordinate to such military

authority and prohibits them from inter-

fering with the exercise of snch
military authority." The Supreme Exec-

utive authority of the nation is ignored,

and the execution of the laws placed in

the hands of district commanders,
under the General of the Armiet

of the United Slaleat' The casual

reader may be imposed upon by the plea

that this provision is applicable only to

the States lately in rebellion—but all the

adjuncts to^ this liroceeding must be

taking into view. Congress may guaran-

tee to every State a republicag form of

government Wbo is to be the judge of

what constitutes such a form of goveru-

ment? A Congress in which all the

Slsites of the Union are repretented? Is

it necessnry to more than sugge.-t the

idee, to convince every rational man and
woman in the land that the policy of the

miserable faction calling itself a Conijreta

is to perpetuate its power by excluding

all adverse elements of sufficient numeri-

cal or moral strength to check the on-

ward course of fnnnGcal insanity? The
recent proceedings in the case of the

Kentucky delegation need only the men
tion to sustain the indictment To resist

the action of this faction is to incur the

odium of disloyalty, and all its conse

quences. If the Legislatures of the States

reflect in their action the snRtiments of

the people, and such opinions run counter

to the dictum of the F'ederal law givers,

a “republican" form of govermenl

must be guaranteed to aueh Stalea. Al-

ready Kentucky, Delaware and Maryland
are summoned before the Judiciary Com-
mittee of the House of Representatives to

answer if they need the fostering care of

the central government Suppose it should

be decided tbat the forms of government

in those States are not “republican," will

not those Slates fall into the category with

the others now in process of reconstruc-

tion? Tb« learned doctors would not so

stultify themselves as to prescribe a differ-

ent remedy for the same disease, espe-

aially when the medicine is already pre-

pared. Apply the principle to all the

States, and mark the resulsea-the “ General

of the armiet of the United Statea" is

supreme Dictator

!

1 he power once in his hands, wbo will

say it can be recovered at will? "Uitiory

repeata itaelff I need not illustrate.

Sorrowfully does every lover of his

country witness the agonizing throes of

our poor, distracted laud. Where is the

power to stay this tornado of passion

—

ibis carnival of fanaticism? It must
come from you, sir! and you. and you!

the sentinels placed upon tb* watch-towers

of our political fortress. The press must
arouse the people to a sense of their

danger; it must sustain the boasted

maxim that “the pen it mightier than the

aacord. Let withering, blasting, burning,

scathing anathemas upon those who would

immolate the last remnant of republican

liberty upon the altar of their maddened
fanaticism and hatred, go forth to every

hut. hovel, and palace io the land, lay on

and .'>pair not, awaken the people to a

sense of their wrongs, till with a giant's

might they arouse in their majesty and
hurl from place and powerth* pestilential

parasites that are working their deadly

way into the very vitals of the body-po-

litic. S. C. S.

CITY ITEMS.

Cash Sale.—We call especial attention

of buyers to the auction sale of real est^^
on Grayson street, between Fifteenth

and Sixteenth, for ca.sii. The 'sale is

positive and pq^emptory. and will take

place at 5 o'clock this (Tuesday) after-

noon, July 23, 1867, on the premises. S.

r. Whaley & Co., Auctioni^ra.

[OFFlt'IAl..|

BOARD OF ALDERME-V.

Sati'rday Evenini;, July 20, HG7.

Present, President Brown and Messrs.
Hubbard, Rudd, and Itunce.

In the absence of a quorum, the Board
ailjouriied until Monday evening, July 22,

18GT, at 8 o'clock.

OLIVER LUCAS, Clerk.

Po.'JTHIETRrSRES IN SoCTH CAROLINA.
Of the postmasters in South Carolina,

says R Northern exchange, lately commis-
sioned, forty are ladie.s; and of these fortr,

thirty-two are single. 'This is another in-

dication of the "good lime coming" of

woman's equality. That there are many
avocations in which women might serve
with equal advantage to the public with

tLe men we have never doubted. But a
long-established belief in the inordinate

curiosity of the sex, and an immemorial
skepticism of the ability of a woman to

keep a secret, have combined to make it

problematical whether the postoffice is.

in all respects, a proper field for their ex-

ertions. Horrid men will not be perfectly

confident that the fair postmasters 'they

are not known aa postmistresses at the

Pustoffice Department) will not find out
what Is in the letters and afterwards re-

tail it as village gossip, and then the old

joke about deranging tbema/csia familiar

to everybody. We can imagine no se-

verer trial of official virtue than a young
girl, serving as postmaster, being called

upon to sort and hand over to her lover and
her rival the letters of a lender corre-
spondence; and if the fair South Caro-
linians can aland this teat, they may aafely

be intrusted with the right of suffrage,

and with the du'y of legislation into the

bargain.— Charleston {S. C.) JVeici.

DOCTOR Ll\ INGSTONES DK.VTir.

CoNFIllMATlOX OF Till-'. .'VKWS OF fll>i
Jll Kl.LU-f.vKT;U I..VK> OF 1 IIH fll.VO-
la V.

I'rum th» Tcut'H of Ma.t IT.'

The hopes raised by the news we p-.,'.)-

lished on the l.'itli of Maj' the runiur<-l
'•ai'ety of Dr. Livingstone have speejil;.

been dispelled, and there can no 1 mL'i r

be iiiiy u, ubt that he «-.i« kiih d !-y a >,iv-

age ot tlie Malite tribe, i he narrative of
the Sepoy lielonging to the .Marin* Rat
lalion -21ct Native I'lfantry i who furme'I
oj^c of the doctor 8 e.-cort. and w!io ar-

rived from /Canaiiisr in tlie (is.'.clle o;i the

J
Ith ot May, turns out to be altogether

inaccurate, and, sub-.laiitia ly, the tale
told by -Moosu is proved correct.

'Ibe Msdir Shah, u vessel of war be-
longing to the Sultan of /isnzibar, at
present used as a trader, reache-l Bombay
on the 15th of May in cargo, and from in-
formation we obtain' d on board we are
enabled to give a more detailed account
of the circnm-itances in connection with
the melancholy atoiy of the doctor g fate
lliaa has yet been published. The Madir
Shah left /Canzil ar on the 2‘-th of .M.urch,

so that the news she brings is nearly a
month later than that bn. light by the
Gazelle, and thre»day" later than the last
dispatch received from Zan/.i’oar by the
Bombay government.

Dr. Livingstone took his departure from
Xunzibar in March. H''>G. and was con-
veyed in her Majesty s ship Penguin to
Ifivganrh, ut the mouth of the Rovuma
fiver. The expedition consisted of Dr.
Living.'tone and thirty-five men, ten of
whom were natives of Johanna, one of the
Comoro^ Islands, thirteen Africans, ami
twelve Sepiojli of the Bombay Marine Bat-
talion. It Was thought by Dr. Living-
stone that these Africans would be of ser-
vice to him on his journey into the inte-
rior. The Africans were formerly slaves,
who had been liberated aud educated in
the Bombay Presidency. There was no
other European in the party oxespt the
doctor himself. The beasts taken were

—

six camels, fotij buft'aloes, from Bom'uay,
five asses and two mules, and among the
Laggage there were forage, gunpowder,
Acf The Penguin started from Zanzibar
on the 19th of March, l.*G6, and the men
in the doctor's train and the beasts were
taken from Zanzibar in a large dhow, and
was towed by the Penguin. In three days
the Penguin arrived off the Rovisma river,
but, owing to the strong current, the dhow
could nut be got into the mouth of the
••ream. The expedition then made for
Mindindany Bqy, about thirteen miles
northward of Cape Delgoa, where Dr. Liv-
iagtone and his party were successfully
landed on the 28th of March.
Ibe Johanna men, who bad been en-

gaged for the doctor's service by Mr Sund-
ley, the English Consul at JoLknua, were
considered preferable for the service to
Zanzibar men. On the march into the in-
terior the Sepoys seemed to have sufl'ered
much, and Ilr. Livingstone thought it nec-
essary to leave them ou the ronte to enable
them to return to Zanzibar. In returning
they bad but little to eat, and ran great
risk of starving. One by one, all the Se-
poys fell ill, and the sickness that attack-
ed the havildar was fatal, as he died of
dysentery. None of the twelve Sepoys
who started with the doctor reached Ny-
sssa, and those who survived returned to
Zanzibar in August or September, lu
October last the Johanna men made their
appearance in Zanzibar, and presented
themselves before Dr. Seward, the British
Consul, when for the first time the intelli-

gence was received of the disaster which
Lad befallen Dr. I-ivlngstone.

From the accounts of these Johanna
men it would seem that the expedition
reached Lake Nyassa in safety and crossed
the lake. They pushed on westward, and
in the course of some time reached Goo-
many, a fishing village on a river. This
would appear to have been on the second
or third week of August last The people
of Goomauy warned Dr. Livingstone that
the Mafites, a wandering predatory tribe,
were out on a plundering expedition, and
that it would not be safe to continue the
journey. But the dangers thus presented
to view were not sufficient to deter a man
who bad braved so many before; and, treat-
ing the warnings as but of slight momeut, he
crossed the river iu canoes the next morn-
ing, with his bs 2gsge and train of follow-
ers, in safety. Previously to this time the
whole of the baggage animals had perished
on the journey from the want of water;
and on reaching the further aide of the
river the baggr-Ve had to be carried by the
doctor's men. ‘Ileing a fast walker,' Dr.
Livingstone kept some distance in ad-
vance of the baggage-encumbered men.
and Moosa only, or Moosa aud a few others
of ihe parly, kept up with him.
The march had continued some dis-

tance, when Dr. Livingstone saw three
armed men ahead, and thereupon he call-

ed out to Moosa: “The three Mafites are
out, after all," or some such words as
those; and these seem to be the last he
uttered. The three Mafites were armed
with bows aud arrows and other weapons,
and they immediately commenced hostili-

ties. Evidently, the men closed on the
doctor, when finding matters desperate he
drew his revolver and shot two of his as-
sailants; but while thus disposing of the
two. the third managed to get behind Dr.
Livingstone, and with one blow from un
ax clove in his bead. The wonnd was mor-
tal, but the assassin quickly met his own
doom, for a bullet from Moosa's musket
passed through bis body, and the murder-
er fell dead beside his victim. Moosa
states tliat the doctor died instantly, and
that findirg the Mafites were out, lie ran
back to the baggage party and told them
that their master had been killed.

The baggage was hastily abandoned,
and the Johanna men, Moosa, and the rest
of the parly sought ^afety by a hasty
fiight, which, according to Moosa's story,
they continued until sunset, when they
reached a secure biding place in the jun-
gle. They held a vonsultation, and it is

alleged tbat Moosa prevailed on them to
go back to look after the body ot their
late master, and that, on regaining the
place where the murder had been perpe-
Xrated, they found Dr. Livingstone's bmly
lying there. The Doctor's watch had been
carried away, together with his clothes,
the only article that remained on the bo>ly
being the trousers. Moo.sa and the men
who had accompanied him "scratched" a
hole in the ground, just deep enough to
bury the body in, apd there left, in a far
aud remote spot, the remains of the aelG
denying and noble man wbo, all too soon
for his country and for the cause of civili-

zation. but not too soon for him to have
earned an enduring nRine, found his end
althe bands of an ignoble savage.
The corpses of the three Mafites were

lying on the spot where they had fallen;
but no attention was paid to them by
Moosa, who. on searching, could find no
memento of his late master to bring with
him to Zanzibar. In making their way to
the coast great hardships were experi-
enced by Moosa and the oU^r survivors
of the parly, who were in such a starving
condition that they had to live upon the
berries they could gather by the way until
they fell in with an Arab caravan, which
eiitej-tuined them kindly. 'They were
thus enabled to reach Keelwah, in the ter-
ritory of the Sultan of Zanzibar. They
were here provided with clothes and nec-
essaries and sent on to Zanzibar, at which
place they reported all the circumstances
to Dr. Sewaril, by whom they were closely
examined, fir. Kirk, of Zanzibar, an
old associate of Living.stoiie, also ques-
tioned them carefully, and found that
their statement of the country through
which they alleged they had pa.^3ed cor-
rectly answered to the leading features of
the wilds through which Dr. Livingstone
had intended to track his way.

The Johanna aien were taken to Johan-
na, ami c.arefully interrogated by the Sul-
tan or Rajah, as well as by -Mr. Sundley,
and their answers tallied with Moosa's
narrative. The Johanna men asked Mr.

.

Sundley to pay them the nine months'
wages due to them for their services with
the expedition, and, as they were entitled

to what they demanded, the money was
paid to them. Some of the men who went
away with the e.xpedition, and who are

not accounted fur a.s having died, are
still missing.

On the ?Gth of December Dr. Seward
left Zanzibar in her Majesty's ship Wasp,
aud proceeded to Keelwah, but he was
'unable to obtain any fresh information or
gather additional details.

Coi RT.'-HiP.—A lover should be treated

with the same gentleness as a
^
new glove.

The young lady should pull him ou with

the utmost tenderuess at first, only making
the smallest advance at a time, till she
gradually gains upon him, and twists him
ultimately around her jittle finger, where-
as the young lady who is hasty, and in too

great a hurry, will never get a lover to

take her hand, but be left with nothing
but her wits at her fiuger ends.

AN'OTIIKR SHOOTING AI'l’’' 'Y

A i'F.TF.TIVF
V.’.Uri K ' I ill.

.Shotitirg nffray: come t'liick au l ;nst in

Men.plii.-i, nnd si II amcher occiirre l 1 i-.t

nigl.t I'itwceii tb.’ hou. ..ften .ind clev. n

" 'll i k. A li •.|••e o! the .M 'r. ;> <li:.'

.

I’cHi f fi.r' e ti.-fd n 'b'rri’igr-r p ,t >1 at a
"pretiy .aaiter c'li leiungtog to t!:'- I'a-

rleties iht ater, .ut I'ortuiiatc-ly l!ie '..• il—t
went iV'ie of iti. r;arx ai. l nob Ir wv;
hurt. 1 he iiiuividi. il who did the ^'uo_=•-

iiig wti" d'-tective Mcl'une, b'-tter known
as "Curly .McCune, while the g.ri name
is A.iinie Smith, but for two or tUrec yt ar.n

sl.e has been known in 'till.' city a; Aiini.'

McCune. she having adopted tlic J.»t: c;-

ive s name, as they liiive for ov.»r twi
years lived together as man aii'l w.fe with-
out being hound by the marriage tie. A
short time ago McCune disca.Jel the girl

nnd gut married. This rendered the girl

wrothy. and since the marriage took place
she has vowed to take summary verg.?auce
on the newly married wife. At the e.vr-

nest solicitation ol M.'Cane, -Annie w is

enga-g' d by tlie proprietors of the Varie-
ties a couple of 'lays ago a.> a waitre.--.

but as she was iueflieient she wa^ tobl
that her services would be dispensed iqilh

at the end of the week.
Yesterday she saw Mrs. McCur.g on the

street and followed her evidently with the
intention ol insulting her. When McCune
Icarni d what had taken place he w.<nt t'i

the Varieties theater a'ouut ten o clocli

last evening, and seeing the girl standing
at one of the window .s he palled out a
derringer and fired at her, but fortunately
the bullet missed its mark. He was
promptly arrested and taken to the sta-

tion house, where he will be retained till

this morning, when the Recorder will in-

vestigate the matter. There was no ex-
citement among the audience in the thea-
ter when they saw that the police prompt-
ly did their duty iu arresting ilcCune.
The girl left for her home a few minutes
after the shooting took place, -apparently
very much gratified at her narrow e»-

enpe.

(Clorinnati Uallruader. ti.'

“NUPTIALS IN HIGH LIFE."

By far the grandest wedding that ever
occurred oa the American Continent was
celebrated in Uiacinuati, on Wednesday
afternoon, July 3d, at Christ Church.
The gentleman was a dashing young buck
from New York, "a milliouaire,'' “tall

aud handsome, ’ Ac. The bride was “a
lovely creaiure,'' “the daughter of one of
our first families,’’ “young and beautiful"—

'

"a belle —“an heiress,’’ Ac.
“The solemn and impressive ceremony''

was performed by the Holy Reverend and
Most Ancient Archbishop of Ohio, C. P.
Mcllvane, D. C., LL D., F. K. S

,
assisted

by the Rev. W. A. Snively, the eloquent
miuister who furnishad sermon} for the
Rav. Dr. Hart L. Stewart, of Chicago.
^Tho wealth of this New York buck is un-
told. Some say it is nine hundred aud
sixty-eight raiilious of dollars; others tbat
it is eleven huudred and forty-one millions,
the extra forty-one millions coming from
the father-in-law, at any rate it is safe to
say that it is not less than nine hundred
and sixty-eight dollars, anyhow. •
The trail of the dress the bride ware

when the ceremony vas performed reach-
ed from the altar to the door. Three ne-
gro wenches danced attendance upon her,

and as her “^'raceful figure " and “lovely
countenance were hid beneath “a wealth
of lace and satin, ’ a loud aud long mur-
mur of'envy" possessed all the people,
and for a moment the entire congregation
seemed demoralized on account of the
splendor of the scene. Some said the
bride was an angel, her “beauty ' seemed
so enchanting. The larger part of those
wbo witnessed the ceremony remained in

the church all night in order to drink
down the “Sweet Opopp.ynax,” “Jockey
Club, and “Sweet William, " that seeiae l

to pervade the entire edifice. The gen-
erous forethought of those who arranged
the proceedings wa.s manifest when it was
oKserved tbat 'oarrels of all kinds of sweet
smelling ointments were placed in the
veslibale into which the invited guests
were2 permitted to dip their linen. A
long strip of silk carpet, imported for this

special occasion, costing over niueteeii
thousand dollars, was spread from the
curb-stone to the church steps, so that the
ladies might not hurt their corns and
biinuioDs as they alighted from their char-
iots of gold.

In this sad twist of Fortune, Cincinnati
has lost a “belle; but our loss is her gain,
tor the “belle ' that for so many years
refused to sound because of the abseuee
of her clapi er has been supplied with that
needful appendage.

GENERAL NEWS.

Michigan has a voung ladies' base-ball
club. So has Florida.

The Newport hotels are said to be only
half full.

The Adventist millennium is postponed
until next year in Connecticut.

Heller Las been in Salt Lake, an'l ap-
peared before as many of the, Young
family as the theater would hold.

The net profit to the Government from
the Cincinnati postoffice last year was
over 5212,0UU.

There is an inquiry among eubscribers
to the Lincoln Monument Fund in New
A'ork us to where the money has gone.

A boy. seven years old, wa.s killed in
New A’ork a few days since while sliding
down the baluster of a staircase.

A correspondeut of the Courier says he
saw on a recent morning, standing on the
corner of Niagara street, Biiflalo, nine
cows, twelve hogs, Iwenfy-six geese, eight
dogs, undone policeman looking at them.

Nii'E EMi :;,.:

1 i.irt.i.F-- r, -IK,

At Saratoga the gambling hells have, as ' -—

'

1 l e C! ret^ nili.d, i! u m.M apj-f .ir. ha-- .

‘ l;»‘p I ecn '-'rr.y I;' lily .': T'; • C'..
timu n want to know Innv t' - '.lU ;!'! >' i in r<
ou; the cOLfc^bioii i f igm ram->- ';r ot .:i-

fi-r:( ri'y t ' t!.*' rn i.:;‘ i. ., .i i i ...s

or ai.y oiLi.r ; bj>:ct, i s nio.-; unpU-a ant
’

to t.-li ,tiul seusroiilt c-. At ;!;» ^.vne
tin.'- the (act of the s:*.»m rs reiii iin.
thei carry b'-avy g .’.", an. I r-i.-i (

ti'ie. and art aiiogeil.er i‘\;ra*i: o:n :i*v
,

prodiiLtioi.3, something (, liio out* le of ,
>

1 1 i',t.-e prec'-Jent. 1 her*- i- !i;ii*ier ii
,

tl.e ritual of t'hi.w lievot -tl to t'ue -i-fa rs 1

'

1 .iil'ling anil carpentry, a !

^

w, rk which the sc-kiof,!.^ have reverenc--'l
for thoueand.sof years as canoni-al: 'o.;- i

'

this author nor uny of tio.' authoril'-.‘<
’ '

throw any Uiht on ni,a,l archu.-i- '

tu-e or the philosophy of steam. In -l.i.s

dilemma, i’rincc Kung and th* B..«r 1 ot
Foreign Affairs have put tbier hea'U to- '

t.e> :,er. Hew shall ChlLamen ’.earn t > 1

build steniners without n-ounding tU-ir
just susceptiii lilies ' a ; the Emperor Li.i'i
Napoleon would say by a ccpfe.isioii of

‘

igtioraiiit ? '1 his problem has ;j;en solv-d
by the Foreign^Board in a wonderful man-
ner. They declare that the "germ of
Western science is* originally borrowed
fn,m the Heaven sent elements of Chinese
kni wlidge. The eyes of Western philos-
tl'hers having been turned towa;J the
ha.'-t. and the genius of these men being '

luinuteiy painstaking and ap- for dibg-nt t

thought, they have succeede'l iu p-ursui:ig
study to new results. For these ihev
have usurpe'l the name of science's

'

biougbt from over-sea; but in reality ih-
methods of their philosophy are Chinese
metheds. This is the case with astronomy

'

and mathematics, and it is equally so with I

the remaining sciences. China has origi-
noted the method which Europeans have i

received as an inheritance. " This point
settled to tie satisfaction of all concerned, '

the Chinaman can now apply himself to I

the philosophers of steamers with as little

oompuBclion as if the whole subject were
elucidated by Chu bo-fu or Yung-lo, Ac- i

cordingly, a decree has been issued by the
Emperor, dated December 30, l-iGG, re- !

qniring every candidate for office to pass
;

au examination in European astronomy, '

matbemati^a, and physical science, and a
i

regular university has been esublished for
the study of Western knowledge, and tri- !

.

ennial examinations are to be held, ap-
'

pointments conferred on successful can-
didates, and “extraordinary promotion to
be awarded to graduates taking a first >

cla.«8.'' The ice being once broken, by '

whatever means, aud the fact admitted
by the Chinese mind that tb -re is a possi- ^

bilily of prAjfress in learning, the rest be-
comes easy. The suspension of meatal
progress in China, alter ao much had

,

been attaiiied, is an inexplicable pbenom- ‘

eiion. Professor Huxley (whose recent :

able lectures* on ethnology, before the
Royal Institute, in London, have created
great interest in the su^ect) quoted the •

"golden rule” from Chinese writings,
i

bearing date several thousand years befi>re
|

th« Christian erA, and found that with -

them originated the idea that govern-
|

meats exist for the benefit of the peo-
ple, and not for the governors. In
political and social science, and even in
literary culture, the Chinese are in ad-
vauce of the English of the time of-*
Charles the First. Their literature is the
most ancient, most characteristic, most
ct nsistent, varied and voluminous, and
least interinpted, of any liUrature ex-

'

tanf. The irovemment encourages it by !

defraying the expenses of publication of :

great works, especially on history, philol-
ogy, arts_ and sciences, and by giving them :

to libraries, high functionaries and in-
stitutions of learning. The only means

|

of acquiring office, honors and emolu-
ments IS by proficiency in letters. Schools
abound throughout the Empire, affording
cheaply the beat instruction. The press is

free, the only restriction being on the
publication of licentious and revolution-
ary books. Thousands of small volumes '

circulate in all the towns, and every dis-
tingtii"hed man has a library. The late

,

Dr. Pal'antyne, of Benares, a profonn<l '

San.'crit scholar, and a man of great
:

originalily, thought he ha<l discovered the
j

secret of making the Hindoo mind pro-
gressive, 'and the same idea applies
eijually to the Chinese). "We mu.st make
the pump suck again, be said, “by
pouring in a little water. ’ The mo-
ment, as he believed, that a Hindoo

j

'

scholar could be made to sc# the con-
nection bitween bis own philosophy
and tbat of the West, he would l^-giu to .

be interested in it, to press forward, as he
would believe, upon his own road. Euro- ^

peans might have divided Chinese ac-
'

quirements forever, without influencing
the Chinese mind, but the moment they -

propose to bnild on them, the Chinese
hesitate, examine and yield. As there is !

no limit to the range of thought, the I

Chinese must unavoidably imbibe Western
|

idtasoD all subjects, in addition to ac-
i

quiring the phv'sical sciences; and the re-
sult among so iutelligent and ingenious a !

people must soon make itself felt, not only '

in public utfairs, but in private life. We
look yet for interesting developments

;

I

from the flowery Kingdom.

Mrs. Peterson, a very venerable and
[

estimable lady, residing near Boon Grove,

I

near Valparaiso, committed suicide on .

Tuesday last In the absence of the fam-
ily she hung 'herself with a comforter,
such as is worn around the neck. Her '

son, with whom she lived, found her in
|

the bouse dead, and although every effort

was made to restore life, it wav of no
at ail .—Xrtr Albany Ledger, 1-/A.
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IL W YANHKLI. M U. FfOfi''#k.Af of too iv*oco

oiitl Fro<
,T W Ho|ijNK. il. Pr«<i#8nor of An^tooiy ood

I'F'ftD ivi tu#" ko. ui^.
J. F. ^ATTKKWHirJC. M. D., DoinooM rotor <>f

A not' oty.

lb** IM of Mor b. Tl«e diH^HCtiok ro'Tm* wui bo
Of«*oo«l oo tb«* lit of OctoOsT . aod preUmlnoTY
Iroioro^ will »>odonvered dolly ot tb# C'All#«o,wi(n
C'llDlcol toMroctioo otlhoCity Ho^pttol ootll tbo
rejnlor l*-rtur**4 b#(ln.
PoKw Frofenoorn* tlcloio In fbll fiyi; D#booo-

Mrotor • Motrunlotlon fee 8 ;
uro>luo

ROBERT BIGGS,
rXaXTIViIUKXX,

am! Steam I'itter,

No 76 GrrrD, above Third 5t.,

Ke#po on bond o lory# iopply of

Flztwreo, 4d«o tokwAoo,

bl ato# f Iwooto, IlydrwMl*. snd
d'lolerwo awA Bwseo*

Woll rumyo.

.
IIOII.EKS ANI> SINKS.

Jy& d#v«Uxn,

Tb#y oro tb# pr«>p#rty of tbo lowti#lUo Fmaby*
ferton Orpbona* Hchbo. ood or# Yory dowiroMo. Wot
torviopply IO toAltrKL UAMBDAT,

Cboirnvon Btoord TriisiOiOa

FOR RENT.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

jA
YOUNG GROUSE.

|

Young Diitb, Woodfofks

AND ALL OTHER

LUXURIES OF THE SEASON,
JUST received AT

j

WALKER'S EMNGE.!
7l»

j

STATBBCSXrT

L^OR RENT.—Store House. No. 16
X. BrroadHrr*i, aow gcrafet.aay Jaitjfe Lavai A

'ly at the 'U.iraar t*> P, ITlrfT.i

WANTED.
YV'ANTED—A Situation Wet
V ' Haro*, fepfely at Hia Sat Htch nraat, feet.

wt»..attt aad t.vaataaaife. Jj-;

300 mum WAVTBB.
]*>“ WUARRY-.MEN and Lnbor-
^ pn ot Olco. IndtoDO. bl alloo oboro
Looifyillw. Ky.. ob ibo Ohio r1v#r.
Mtoot ijuoriy Hwiteb. o» lb# Bordotown Bfoorb

of tbo LmIo# 11# obd 9b#bTtll# R^lrobd.
78 Htoooitoiiofn, on ytoeto>worb.
Wo4#^ fer good MaorrT-ai#n. ft m pnt dby.

for food Lobomro, |i n p#r >loy.
Apply bt tbo obo## ^MfTlw«. or ot owr oA<*o,

#r*rn«r Fcartoesib #wd Bfsb ocjxko. L>>iato#fllo,
Ky. rl.V.toBKRY A COh .

Jya *4 C'4>biroctoro Obio Bt##r /
( tiH'ibboU CooiMrrla* ro^ oad mmi bill l»

ibto ofllc#.

or TUK 4 ONDITtGX OF TBB I

ASTOR INSl RANYE CO.MPANY,
OF NEW YORK. JULY l»r. l.-sT,

\| APE to the Auditor, in compli-
’

Pi oB< • with the low of tb# bc«to of K#'<:«<*ky.
j

C»sh Capital 02SO.OOO 00 .

ASJ’^KTS. I

fiol- on bond to
l)»‘ht'fe «s#rnr#<1 bY morti:«^oii property
worth mor# liton |i4* p»#r '-But. mor#

|

thasii the oon . # I# K ort^o^ed for. 0.4 p#r
oocb#r» — 1M.7M #•

!>• b:o olbv^wL-v# srt’uroil. .

I'no tor pr^niionkA...^ - tiaiT? if 1

r. s Se<nifiii##..„....
w Turk bondjt oud other . 7,bH U ,

T..Ui OA-eti.^.....^.*... )MT,2U « i

LIABILITIES.
I.*’*### o*?)«i«t#d DOC dne .to !

L»i#re* rt-Hioied......... i.cfl 7f
'

T<4ol liBhllite ^ fm.M* a
\

Miott-meut ia doloil r#Ktotorod lb ofltr# of J#ff#r> 1

•OB Connty Court. J. If.* M. MORRIH Aet.
J7 ir*do HoMolnu., C1tic#u;4 Ubnic buildint.

' {

XaOT’S! XaOTS: XaOTSt
oa * LotB* »*

riTE, TE.V, UK TWK.VTV TSARS.
L'ORTY SIX Biiildinfir Lott, m<>tt
A od#ooto;;eou«ly sltnoiedi on Preoton <«tre#t,
near Lion Uorden. Coil obd 000 ko, if you wtab o
dot* sUaolJuD ot o iuo>lerote #ooc

BOWLKH A B.VRROrR,
Jya d3 7« MolK at., oppooAie B.tok Kemucky,

aroTzos.
Locmvillb, Kv., Jaly 9. tfeir.

M U. S. J. IIENDER.'^UN is ad-
mitted 04 o Dorloor :n the Arm of II A.

INFORMATION of Upt..n B.
* RRAruH. wbo woodorod from homo om tbo
lot of Jnly, IB o oyeil of d^'roowomoot. to wbleb bo
U anbjFct, wtU bo ihonbfu.Ty recodT#d by bia
MAber, MKB. A. C. REArOH.
Jytl too. Tbint toroec.

\VANTED.—A graduate of Mrs.
V y W!fTord*« ^mtaory. wbo hoo bod two y#om'

experuroc# in tem btnf. d»ont» o filmmUom ^
tBorber of Muok*. X#o I'^b JfroMbeo. Prnoeb ood
G#i»on. Piefera o Mtuottoo a# note* t<‘oeber.
Good referenrei kItok. AJdteoi HaM- J* C Town-
»#B>i. HortA>rd, Ky. JyJIdli*

tt'ANTBD—Information of the
r T whereoMmu of Joba O. DnrbOM, Geoego

R. Darbom. Polly Aob Dnrhom. on I Jnllo Ana
Larbom. childmn ol Jonepb Lorboto, fernorly
of Morgan eoanty. Indlooo. Any por«on wbo will
fnrutoh oie loftinnoil«kaof ibo wbwmaboato of ibo
obov# namrd goroona or eiiber of them wui bo
•nitoblF roworM. PRBHLKY XK.'RH \3f.
Jyai d-t* New Boeton. Mercer cto. 1>L

WANTED— 10.000 bale* clean
^ * Shocks ot tbo LoKlsFlUo Puroitnr# MoDi]fbr>

Urlhff Compony. JAS. W. HTuKW,

PfrRTMK LEf^ltoLATI KFa.
Wr O'# bbthorned to onnoonroC*. O. ARNOLD^

#« o rend.dot# for th# L#g:slotare fn*m th' Pirot
D1»trlct of the city, rom po<ed of the Flr>t Word,
ot ibe#n»Niug Augost election. j/adte 1

AGENTS MINTED.
S'OFXKXOJL zaoaT.

VVANTED.— PunoM in orery
V V cooatT Bnaald, i* feap aa lanrMi m tfea

oianalfermrlDa aad mO. of th* Al'IloRA OIL-
Ibo eb#op##%on<Fb##i ll^bi in tb# w«»r d sbpenoK
In ee#ry r»wpect to ci o) •*U. Ii da nnb eKpiomeo—
ll will hnm long## and gie# to p#r c#bt b#ti«v
il4bt; due# not «mok# ot smeil. and wilt mtf
f reoa# or Atoia lb# kb##l Uaob. Xi cob b# moaw-
fbcturrd Oi le#o tbou ob# bolf ib# c«nt of eool mL
On# moo roa mob# 7S harrow p#r 'Imf. and n# mm-
ebio#ry reonired. A toagl#ev#niy to o fertnn# to o
man or rnierpH##. Pw f#rtb#r porticnton coll
on or todrvro FAoHMoKB A rtWAlto. too. M
Third #(rr#«. Lootonlle. Ky„ or PAtosMORR A
’^^FATto. Horrodoowrg. ICy« J:to dMo

ANTED— Salesmen, every-
V V what*— I adlag aad 0*feUoaiBa—dl** la ttm
PKB MOHTU-Tb Mil Ih. OHHt IKK
SJCH'K r.lMILT srwIHO-HACHIHa Prk»
oaly SI*. Thi* aocfela* will Miicfe, fee**,* Ml,

Vnd. iiallt, hroid. Bad aaifeaaidar, Tfea etalfe
,«aDOt b* Ballad apart, avaa an# eouiaa arroaa

THE BANKERS’ AND MERCHANTS’

SEiOND GRA\D

WUI mo»t positively tok# ploce oi Inrlog Holt oa
the #T#nlng of Jnly S4. lv>7. The lorgott. fT'‘o'#st.
and Ua<i#t •uci'eo'fefbl enierprl## evr#r laongnr »i#d

signs, a picture of a kejr with the word
"no" under it—kena As a general thing
the dupes of professional bls' klegs need
no guide-boanl to pilot the way to their
ruin.

A member of the Constitutional Con-
vention said to Hon. William M. Ev-
erts, the other day: “I suppose this

is the ablest body of men ever assembled
in the State of New York.

"

“.My dear
sir, " responded Everts, “there can scarcely
be any doubt of it, fur I have heard the
same remark made by almost every mem-
ber of the convention'

”

Mr. John Loole, bar-tender at Hill's

Kailroad Saloon. Humboldt, Tenn., was
murdered in bed on Wedues-Iay night last

by some unknown person. His skull was
horribly cut with a hatchet, and one stroke
i.s supposed to have cause*l in.stant death.
Mr. Loole bad been in Humboldt but a
khort time, and ia said to have been a
quilt and inoffeDsive young man.

The Charleston i S. C. Mercury fells

the following story: “The .Summerville
tiain yestet'lsy morning ran into a negro
at about four miles from this city. Tae
train was making about fifteen miles an
hour, and the negro, when struck bv the
cow catcher, WHS thrown about fifteen feet

in the air, falling on the engine, between
the back of the fow-catcher ami the Iwi-

ler. Hy the lime that the train could be
stopped, he was in llvi-ly condition and
was complaining that the boiler burneil
him. The poor fellow was cut upon the
foot nnd head: but he was able to walk,
aiid his itijuties are not in any way dan-
gerous.

Much curiosity is manifested in all cir-

cles this evening to ascertain the facts
upon which Judd’s resolution was based
concerning the memorial tablet to Mr.
Lincoln, sent from Home to the White
House, aud lately discovered to be lying

1 with a lot of rubbish in the cellar of that
^establishmenL It appears that, after its

' arrival from Italy, it was allowed to lie
I outside the i’retideut s house for a num-
I
ber of weeks, and wbife there the box
around it was partially broken off. It was
then taken in.ide, where the attendants

I

tumbled it about from one place to another
on the main floor, and subsequently car-

^ ried it into the cellar aud put it under the

]

stairs. liuallyit found its way into one

j

of the coal bunkers adjoining the fiirnaee-

I

room, where it baa been seen and the in-
scriptioB copied within a week by unim-
peachable witnesses. The President's

I

iiiends admit that the most charitable
supposition possible places him iu a very
awkward position in the matter.

In a I.,ondon paper is advertised fur sale
“a manuscript copy oi the Holy liible,

written in a neat, legible hand, by an old
gentlemen between his seventieth and
eightieth year, aud now to be disposed of
for the beuefit of bis family.'*

wicmsM wgi«^. f|.e* SAwiv

^C'OLTON*^
Dental .issoeiatioa

OrU' iibt#<ttk# lue >vf iB#

NITROUS OXIDE GAS
For KX'n»..UTINO TKETH WITHOUT PAIN,
nnd bnve iMliuk)i#t#red it to or#r patieote
witboot a faiiur# or acddeoi. We mak# tb# #»•
pure aud fre^h erery day. It kas oo taat# nor
Kiaell. In pleasant to breathe, and leaetanoun-
pieanani eitects. We makt a spetlaUy of exire'-t*

'Dg teelb, and ^uaraute# to do t: withodt faik.

rirr roriiTU mtkkky.
N# oppocite lb# New Market BolM10(.

marlt dlyst

STEINWAY & SONS,’

mm
CHICKEEIN6 & SONS’

l’IA.\ 0-F 0RTES:
LIAVE BERN AWARDED THE

GO TO

5!rs.A.E.P0UTEK'S

TEMPLE OF FASHION*

MILLINERY GOODS,

No. 118 Foui'tli St-

l,nnl.vlll.. Kv.. April 1*. ISS7.—dtf

8t. .Clary's Auadeiiiv,

NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

QTUDIKS will be rosumed at thisO lD«tllution MONDAY. HKPTMKBER IM7. I

Fur Cbtalocu#, addr^m I

MOrUKH isCFLBlOR.

aarand auci*###. Tb# maoim'Kh hall wa# flltest

with th# elite ofth#« 1 (7 - rkeavidiem-aappoiaUNl #
evsDik; tie# of lUae of tbe D^adin# banaen an I

3ierchaiJt4. to ezamlb# ih# corraarondme notn^
her'* to tbe ticket# ADd tbe refitoer hooks, w ••«
that all • t'orrerr b#rorf maktn# tb# crand d!4in-
hutiou of priza# al tbe la.wi svncertoa ibe ..iUi of

A IIIFT WITH KVKRV TICKICT’
Tb* Hrand of Fr##etim will bacon,

Uui ted ou lb# Mucnal Beaefll Frtactpie.

X FRl> KATA DI.sTRlBt TIUN OP FHUPl TB
TO TU Ek.T-UOLDKRH.

TICKKTS KACli.
A rR»:%»:.YT with kvkbt ticket.
A r^fereuv'e to tbe number o( preaent# and iba

geueral piao of distribution, given
ct>nvinee even tb# m«wt tkeptiral of tfH^-ai ad-
vaiita4#4 which will accrue to all abo parUcipate

aud Banker# thereof wii,. ihev bop#, prove a >*49
tent gnaraniy of tbe fa:rn*to and lm|*artla]ity
wttb wbt<k everything in oonneciiuo toitb ii will
be t*oDi}ucte«l. and that tba interewta r,( tickel-
bolder** will b# moat •tricily watrbed over aod
icuardetl. In fa4't ll ta ib«* ue^r# nf tba Maziagvra
to conduct every traoaa<'lloa lor lb * oiutualbea*
edl ot wfco*>v#r aball pur-baa# a li(*k#t. *ad acrap-
ulou^iy to avoid any aisd every ibiog which t>» aid
lu the tligble^t d#ar#o dluiliit^ii the prodta •vb- h
ar** likely to a**cr»e la a I who inv##r.

LIST OF PRESENTS-CISH.
• co*«b prv^nt at ,

t n# -. atb prevent at
yo.ito.oo** (a»b pre*4*>ut at . two caah pr#«
viil at fl >.Lfe-:, threvcaab prwwnUAi ; >. •**. four «*a#n
pr#H#nia at • * • ilv# caab pre^nia at ''Uhl
oa-'h i*re*w*Dt» 4t fourteen ca^b prv'#‘Qia#t

t>". lueaty ci.^b pr##eoU at $iue. twenty live
ca^b pr>-a#nU at gNiM. forty ca»b pr«#<‘nt4 at
v.'S

. Ill j-nve <a^b pren»*nt4 at V*. one hnntfred
ai dioriy i-anh pietseut# at one hun-lr*-! and
rtf^ v c.*4^h I'rv^ni* at f- . one hundred and H#ven-
ty*ri\ e cit -u prcarot4 at glD. twotanudred caab prea-
eiK'fe at iv>4 . .#ib pr»*'fe#nt« amounlio^ in |jd#.'Ma«.

F n't*' 4 Hteiu'va.v'a grand p(an«H at <t

( kerlii# '4 giuud p'uno# at totft#tuway'«
T t?avt* p aijif** at V"*'. 53 i’bu-kr-rlng » 7 i» tave
pieuui at >#•• 44 m#li>'l#4>ns at f)#*. 1^ melo<l#<>n#
#l»:.*i, s^qjwirg Sla*bine#-7» \Vhe#i#r a»id Wil*
a n c%b. cnee »ew'>ig mas'hinea at bd Wbeel#r
A iIhou half i'la# v>wiu%niacbin*-4 at la
tohts ier A Wllnun plain tewing uaobioew at |nv.

7s Mn.;er\ -i ' ab. ca.*#* #* wi:>g iuacb!oa4 at !•».!>
b Dgei*4 " half CAte tewing macbinen al Ilu
>;iia«*rH'- plain m-wId*: machini*# al (Ua
a>ord«~4fnll vett diaiuondNat 1# full wtn
dl kiuc NsNai fu.' 0O, l.t diamato*! clu4ter ring 4 at
-.1 dhtuu'mS c)u«t#r rlngn at •. diamoni cl'it

trr ' !ngn at to dlani'*nd clutier ringn at fC >.
'»

d'.Mtmnd clnmer plii-fe at lio.d Wvtcbe^-dt
i.t«v* gu'd waU'be# ai jn gents ^uid wat 'b#«

al *: ••ni'*’ g»*Id w ''cuet at #1%^. 4# g#ntq‘ guM
wa'i u»t at |! . 1 ' b4d:*-n’ dtamai* i *w*t watch## at
'. 1 '". ».'i :»divfe gold wa’fhv^at I**'. •- .;<ild

waub#«:.t !'•#*. Dd ltdien' gold watCbe^Mt |UW
> .Ter waicbeM—«*« American tilver watebet at fTb,
r.' • A met lean nilver wat>‘b#» al fT A. 913 Amerc'ab
»llv»-r wnteheH tt tbi. Jito detached lever watche#
at cylinder watch* vat pUi«-l w.ttcbe**

at .leMWtcd prlre# valued at fefft.id-t. Total
r.'lD#": prenen»n#l..*r.ua.
too 'In medtalely after tba tlraud Ul^tributton,

a li*.t uf t'lC Pr*«#-ut*i awA ded will be p. luted and
4**ht to each tteke'-hoMer.
Tkia Kill br ike fairatl nm4 ##! lpAnbU pUM

af bbarlbbtloK jH olTerrd ta Ike Pakllr.
To tbit and they have conttgaed the •#!# of ll#k-

eM and the regitlenug of th# 4aa» t> Clara. W>*b>
tter.AC'o.. Bankeitaad Managers. No. Br<Ntd*

<>ZAO
For aa e at tb# oanklng-hoitw Of i.'larb.'Wlto'«t-r,

A (’«w. No. h-.: Broadway. N. T., or tent by labtl oo
receipt of pna# and ttanip fer reiam pt>4iage.

ftperimi Vtrwka wr #7wk iBw###*
Any par?v pmonrlng a elnb of tlv < or m#ro

nauie-H for tlcaeu. and 4en<ling «4 tb>* money f>»r

th - auie. will be allowed tba following cooi'iiia*
ti«>n
W - wlU 4#nd
ft lick* tt to one ad'lre## fbr ........... ik
lu iickett to on# a4tdrf<a# fer * 10
*> ticket# to one a4ldr>“4# fiw i? 7~a

Mt iD-keta to ooo a>ldr##4 for Mt
4*> l*rkel# to one addruat fnw

, ,
,, Oft ft#

tickets to one addrewi for M to

re<l8tere<rietterH may ba teal at oar rftk.
All comniDDtcatHmt mn%i ba asMreaaed to

t IaARK. WKtotoTKR. A g'gb..

Jj'ltd:? No. 45 Broadway. N»-v York.

QUANTITY vr QUALITY. RBLMbOi*oto Rg.
TEaer H*BeaPaKii.Aa. Tba dona la amall. Tboao
wbo dealra a largo .qaabtlty and largo dooM otf

•(reeta, loKtoTlUo. Kv., entraoca om l^arik ttragg*
BUtoB * McRATUtoON.

alftdeod^*
^

General Age nftto

Xtt«r*s ZHamiiiatiaf OIL
\VAN TED — Persons in erery

* conatY Id tba Htate to anofactora aadbell
a DOW ariii le of Bnrntng OH. timllar to coal oil.
hot of greater lllnm noting quaiit'O*. and cao ba
prodBced at ob#-kalf tba coat. Tkara lo tUUaar
no tronbl# or expeoae ia mannfeotnr^ng U. lb#
prucem being verv vtmpla aod aafe. It 14 mMcci
to :#*# evap<irau« n than aay other Ifgbtoll m n#e.
It t BAO-ejpl4V4tve. Any pertoa noooiployod.
p4 ««• '•Hing a 4mall Ji^Atb mak# a fbgtnn# ia
.»• Dglee««aKty. No * of lamp# or har^
er4 ««#ry. Town #i^Hinty right* fto to Rsto.
.Vd<r*-«B. ehf*loaing * ' .pta af ail aod etr-
m;ar. DaVIs A KtUN. No. to H.^oi»d tcraoi,
UaliiBcra. Md. Jyisdbaw:m*

\VANTE1>— zVi'ent#— Hsle and** Temalo- kscal and gaoetal -ft# latradaea tb#
dr^acevt Invention #f Iheage. F >r parti<-«l#n ad-
dre^. with tiamp, JoM.N L WILAOV A CX>..
jazdl m* bi4 Afcb to., Fbila.* Fa.

\VAN TEl?—Asfonts— For Lil'o* * and i'ampalgnt of Gan. RobaoT K. Lkb. by
Jait.ea D. M-V#l>a. jr <.jf Va s#a4 forOreilam
aod #ea our term# aod a fbli ii tcriptlob Of tbo
'work. Addreto

NATIONAL PrBLlBIU.NG OO..
J2T d'U4* Ito W. IS* F mnb to . ( fnVia'.ati. O.

A DA T.- AgeutowanteC caaleatol feokblo,
to introduce a aew artirta of booaebold atiMty.
Oklt Fivk Doli ab# <'triT«L aa^i^’iaKo. Par-
tlculan free. Addrvao W. A. UANDAILhON ACtX«
Clavelaad. Obto. marls iftoa

•3to Ab^r.NTlt WANTKI>-«ldA- Mala atod fe-
mn e. t«> inirodu' s* ortr Nnw PaTkkt rto-aa akit»>
TLK !«fewi^4* Ma< Ki^fb. It is adapted tor family
at*# aod tailoring ll makea a «Mtcb alike oo boto
fe.dr'*. Price only Twn.*MTv lb*kA4i44. Kximordt-
oary Indm *ment<* la Agenia For fall particuiafK
addreaa W. G. WLU*^N A CtX, Clavelaad Obito.

Kiaylft dJm

ANTED—Agents, msl« snd fs-
* * male, in every t«*wn and BetgbborbixMl. too

an artu-le of necv»iiy wttb every one Hoeoito

or genllemaa. having a little *pare tlMo. %booM
•fe-eare aa agency at oi co. 'toad two niampn for
daat r ptlve pnp#n( and piMiage. aad a>1 lr**m

R W.c^BAPPRIeI*.1«7ao4 htoMnon^to.,
aysdxm Cbicago, DL

DIVIDENDS.

SiTldend Ifotic*.

Tax COMHKfecTAL Bs'ix ov KsarcKT.!
P.arc.a. Jaljr «. 1^. J

FPHE B"ard of Directors of this
K Bank have this day declared a •tml-aabaa&

dlvtdrnd of I cent per skare on tta copital
Mock, frao i*f (tovt-rameni tax. payable to toOCk>
bolder# «»b demaud aft prto- t*al baak aad
branche*. JAH. ll DALLAM,

jylft.ilir* Caab fee.

Loalfetllle and 5sxkTllle Bsllrsad C#-,
LonoTfu.B, Jaly 1* iftto.

^pHE Board of Directors hare d«-
.1 r :ared aX r!ared a dividend of tonr per earn fraaofOov-
erament tax aa tba Mack ao<l toark Uatoiltlea a#
tbe Cumpany. paa^ia an aad after tba lot .Angnaft
b#xu The Tranvlwr Book* wiU be rln«ad frdm tbO

_
STRAYED .

Q*TRAYE 1 )—From s lot near theO Hou**sr KefU** a BLACK HOKSK. ofeoal I*

feand. felab bob^M: otM, TWO B.VY CAR-
RlAiiK BOR'KIS. witfenor la (fec*fe..aa: omm o4
tbe bay# baa wbtto ca bta blad fooi. Al'barblm>
ward Will be paid for tb#ir ratnra al D. P. Faaida*#
More. Main mtreeft, bet. ;4ec«»od and Tbird. ySftdx

PIANOS!
UEIT IIIDUCEIEIITS TO USH hlRCNftSCRS
X HK boot i^ la tfea •ark*' wUI h- W.d •*

L xtaoUv raduoad prK*a *»r C»xm b»
LOTLS TKtee,

Hoa M aad M J*Sfe*aaa *1., LoalovtUa. Kv.
SVIllaatrotad cataM«fe*a *ao* llraa oa aaaiM
lo^ mxr* d»X

3>K. B. MTaiiKm

May b« found, when in the city,
dnnng Joly aad Augnto, at Ibo rinlifen^ of



SPECIAL NOTICES.^ AUCTION SALES. TELECRAPHIC NEWS. SUE5ATT TiliAL,
iiAT< MFiiom'ft HAIB nvr.

U«ir Dt* U tke IMI la iL« woti4

BMmlaa. la»taoiaaro M-ib^ oaly

feci Dye. Ke 4A«apf>olutuac.t- ac Uaba,

toot ua« to aaiara. <^Mata«> Wii.u*m .
AUVCBKLoa. m>!4 ur DroiVHfU aa4 Pcriaaj«r«.

ft'aciacyil Bai>'^y auwc.Kca \*»€k, ia. diy

%mr. AiWhxr^T op tovtb
A^O 4:AMIaV MAMHOOD.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION ESSAYS, on the
C*lt>»MMu«cy of tbo i^aariuaa. aa4 Um> Errors.
Atitmn. atj4 D pt^ruUns lo th»- fr<t of
(Daii wiiA K«‘|»oru L»B nr« ui^ttioda of iresiiaf^ot
««.pioyo4 la tins lasutatlon. %i*at la sralo4
«-Bvrlop«a of cLar^. Addivsa I>r. J.

J.yy ROrOMTOH. Uoward A*>M»riati P»^..a-

oail^ta. Pa. a*a> :^ dA^im

ISA-IjES to-day.

,
A1*CTK>V SAI.I'.S

SV THOS. ANSSRSOXf 6l CO.

ON Tin'vlaj-, in.'!., al li»
i

. fc , K •••!**• •*= Nh-rT IUm s rj SJ.nk'T i

M{iin mSIMTHIES.

’~MEXICO. .

« irjv PERfUIE FOB THE HESDaERCHIEF

(1 l!.urS*Ts\. *S!ti aol

;i* :t s. Tv.t^-*, lik:r J'ian-

THOb. ANDHR-StiX A i t..

BV S. r. WHALEY A CO.,
Kl and s K.Itkt #ir<>at

PtUKiirTllRV SAl.:* OF A FIJIK BR >Ai

WAY LOT AT AKTI'J.V.

i DEFIANT TONE OF THE LIBERALS.

,

Tuiir Mfiito, "Dealli to Strainers.''

ivFUi: MOKi: nw'KKivL (.i:\-

i:u\Ls mi'jt.

-NICtit M.

HI.

ON Tuc^(Jay Aftunoon. .) ulv ». . . .. -u it
i.sT.«tT,cio.k.w.«'ii*.v. pT.,. -

. N;nilit \iiiia oil I A IV(V ..t ur (n^'.ud nn i:>. Wjii

r

Oi .iiiii.i KJii.i .iii*.

A voM (caaMt*. 4.-.lrst.. AWl Trfnm P«.
f iBi*. from th. nr. and beMiifril flowm
CroK wbloh K nkm lu Dam*.

»BBhc»ar.d oaly bj

Tlktjmn « MOM. How iMTk.

BF« AME OF COrKTERFKITa.

AFE FOR PHAlA>X>i-TAKE SO OTHF:iL

A rkratmkMMMml Ftaw t «-Tb.
Chn|M« Book K..r FabliubMl. oOBniBlBC BborlE

•m Fi«M bad ia> Ea. Fmab bb.1 EbcnTlac* t* tb*

ALbMOBiJ bf Uic Humbb Orgub la • «bU Ql

BMitb bad PlQ.M. vub b TidbUa* M Bor-

If Bnoi*. IH OppKicmbl. Omaoqbbnot apob

«bb Mtad MBd B>m!7 . wiu Ibc uiborb pUa
ml ummbMl lb» oalr n ilbbbl bad metfm' U
mdbbT Cbi*. bb sbowb br Ibb ibMbrt of obbbb UbbV-

««. A tiMUtfbl b«*«br WtM mbtrlbd bmd I bbbb

r T-—r‘~"~I mbrrib«b obb bbibctblb dbbbtb M
•bOk pbFblBbl cBbd itlbB. Bbbt trm ft pombcb M
•nr bddibbb bM ibCbtiit bf » otam. la Kbrna*m
bbObl oatTbary. Mr b«d r..maE DB. LB OBUNX.
Kb. a Kblbaa Imab. AJUatr. >. T. Tbobatbor
Biay a* Dbaaaltod apbb bay bf taa 4'.obMb apoa

arbicb ba bbaa UbbM. bicbar yoabnally at by

.bC. bad arnilirl bO bbbt lo bay ybri at Iba world.

AMUSEMENTS.

Gntiil DeiocMc Biirliecie

liruAi ay asU Weojr.«*! .'r#-**:.

l.ru- btn>. b F WHALKY d < O.
J'- <1 A l. I.. ..--rv

BY S. P. WHALEY A CO..
w ri bbd M Flflii ‘irfwl.

rKIlF.MI'T. iK Y < Ab I SAI.F: OF UUAVSOS
w bTKF.F.T Hol'>K ASU 1A)T.

AT A CL TIO S.

»- /kN Tuesdnv AfuiBOon. Jiil}- 23,
Vy I*ir. al toVInck. B O « Sli *^11.011L/ Ipr ai tovinck. BO « Sli *^11.011

|•JalP^1 on Ibp simth -ido of <ara. wn sira» n<*-

«>-«: K ft**r*ntii aod s<Tt<H^lb idra«t». ;ii No.
V . one end L*»t; Ic sihy r > *- pt loanal

nositlYP and forra*b.
• b. P. WUALKY ATO..

FXJTrjRx:

BY 8. P. WHALEY A CO.
S». n and H Fifth airwl.

OSF BI/WlliF.n MARF. 1 FINE ROSF;WtXM)
FIAXO. FINE FCRSITI ^K. < A KHFT' Nos
ANO HOl nKHOLHOOOD!. of ALLEINB'

at ArtTION.

ON Tliursiiay Alorniiig, July 2r»th,
iBST.bt lOo'rliM'k.wp wl'' MPilBt oar Auction*

rooms.
j>ml4 K r. WUALKY A K.'Q.a AucUonaers.

BY a. P. WHALEY A CO..
»l bad n rmb ntmM.

VALI ABI.E HKIH «TI KIT PROPKRTY-A
FISK iiE.MI>FSl'E ASlI LOT. (" BY »'

FKFrr.
AT ACCTIOS

ON Saturday Afternoon, July 27,
l»«r. bl 4S nVlook. w. will a.ll.d<B the prwti-

Nfcw Oiu.k.ifs. Jii!y 22.

The Ciiilri’stou papers contain obo week
Idler Me.vicau new.s.

The lirownsville Uanthero doub'.t the

rf port of nn army of ob.servation. niimbcr-

inc 1 j.OoO men, under Gen. Carliue, beinR
pla< ( d on Hio Grande.

'ihe llanthero published a b-tter •‘tatod

lo be written by Kscobedo to tim. (i .me/.,

directing the latter by every means in his

power to make the c ountry entirely Mexi-
can. liMobedo s*y», as all properly in

TESffiYCFREV. CE^S. BjUCCER.

Kvii'.tiK lof li'e Dfl'ens

tVA.-ii;xi.rjx, July 22.

Tl ellc '.'. Clir.s. Itoui her testiii'.’d a:id

» 1 .- I ro .--

1

xamiiied at urea! length. In

] 1
-

1 .. I 1 resided in the Parish of Saint l.e-

I

i oire. Ilerogni.':" prisoner at the '.jar. 1

saw him in April I'li.'i nt .saint Leiioire:

about t lie :;2d of April, r li.'i He was in

. company with Mr. James l>utillery, who
j
brought him lo my place. The prisoner

I

remained .at my Louse about three month.s.

and after that went to Montreal, f saw
' him from time to time until he went to hiu-

j

I. pe. 1 saw him twice a week.

I

The fiuestion was a.skeil if the witness

i
’.new if ti e prisoner recHsved any iiifor-

! mat ion from the I'uited Slates in regard

;

to his mother,

j

Mr, Pi'-rpont objected.
' Mr. P.radlf-y said the defen.se desired to

I

jirove that he was not aware of hi,s moth-

I
er s condition, aud did uot tiee as a cow-
ard.

The Court declared the testimony inad-

missible.

The witness resumed—My place wa»
four or five miles from Montreal. When
the pri.soner came t^re be gave his name

the bands ol the foreiguers in Me:;ico has I
as Charles Armstrong. 1 was told he came

been a< cjuired by Mexican mis‘'rrtunes,
|

to the country on account of his health,

Mexican people should now take posses-
;

and of being compromised in the Ameri-
sion of it, and have power to hunt them

,

tan war.

from the country. He says; My mutto is 1 did not then know he wa.s accused of
debth to all strangers. being a conspirator to murder the Presi-

He adds that there is no danger of the
;

dent From the time the prisoner reachf d

Yankees interfering with us as long as the
;

my house until he left for Europe, his

Southern States are kept out of the I'nion, health was very bad. He had chills and
Iiesidbs. the black mm would side with us, fevt" twice a week. He remained in bed
and would at any time pronounce aca'nst aiostof the time, and at times I despaired

the whites. Hefore we get through with of Lis life. I saw it in the papers after-

ibe foreigners the Yankees will think we : wa-dsthat Jno. II. Surratt was accused

GR.EST ffitSKET il THE
KlSSISSIPr'!.

:>;j.u(n;.u(iu IV-t Li'bi" Swejii \way!

Min- K.u'oi • Minn-.. July 22.

The great fres!i"t • xceed.s any other
since I'.'.ii. '1 lie voiuioe of water is t»r-

r lie. 'Ibe wreck of tin- .’old North Mi.>
reaptli.-i bridge Las been swept awiiy
I ine span is ai-hfire. 1 lieabulmeni ofthe
Pacifie llailroad briil.'e «ero.,-stlie Mi.ssis-

s’ppi at tlii.s point has fallen. Ham.ige
F-0,0IKi. The sii.ipension bridge was
struck bj' a llouling pier, but no damage
wag done. The St. Anthony bridge is im-

passable. A jam of logs has started one
of the spans about a foot. I'he bcroin ut

Coon Creek broke at ten o'clock Tuesda.v
nigl.t, and 22 ,0twi,000 feet of logs went
over tlie falls.

Casey s boom broke on Saturday after-

nof.n, and eight million feet were lost.

I'ive million feet besides were lost on Fri-

day and .Saturday, the total b' ng thirty-

live million feet of legs, lliey wtre woi .h

here $;'..')0,t <’0. Most of these logs will be
picked up below during the bcasoii, but
their recovery will be so late fhat it is

doubtful if they are put into the market
before next season. The damage to the

lioonis and pier is $20,o()0. The gre-at

apron built by the Miiiiieapolis Mill Com-
pany is da mag' 1 ?’i'-,000.

•

IMPORTINT ORDER CONCERNING TRADE.

rre^lffien's Enreap Affairs is Miss.

l.onSIAN.V.

N’l.s (J M.r.w.s, July22.

‘J he cotton pA-pects eoutiuue duhioui,
owing to thi continued rains. The worm
L.t-i :,p;.( an ! in suu^ .li-.‘ricts, .in ’ thv
w'-t wcn’her 1 a.s prevented the gra.-s from
iieing cleared ouL Ileports of the corn
iT.'p in the n)ilund di.sLricl.i are more
f .vorahle, 1 ut .all agree that the prosp -cts

for even atwothiids crop is eontin>gert
upun t!-.- cessation of rain. Tlo- prospects
ol the giaitt crops are the db.st ever known,
tl.e wtadier being sultry, with daily
showers.
The wrekl.T report of mortality shows

nine d- tlis from cholera, and only two
liom yellow- fevt -.

TENNESSFE.

N ssHvii.i K, July 2'2.

1 he llanner newspaper press was broken

iliiK I'lrsT Tha'x-«i. ,-K>.-(v-., — Cif 'e-
N'lUicy had L.-r.n s ek for a lo-;.- ti.a“, at. I.

duriug htr iliut ss. hi.e had c->ar vt -y c
to death.* Only the untiring care of the
mother bail at last suct-i-eded in pr-''-“rving

the ur.crrtain life of the child. Nancy
rccoTcrrd, and greeted the light and ihe
ri-t'irr.ing spring -with j jyful smile.t. tf-i a
warm M;.y das the loving mother, for the
li.sl time, caiiied the iiltlt cue out under
the Liuomiug trees. Niim'uerless tlowors
giiclem d up -n the llowt-r- led^ ef the gar-
d. u. and iiiifoldeJ their glistening stars to
the sun-beams. lu the mid.st of this
blooming creation, the m-ither .sat down,
and. with a silent tear of joy, preasd the
exulting child to her breast. But the lit-

the one always turned her eyes upoa the
variegated tlower-heds, and shonted and
exclaimed: 'Ohl how beautiful, how glo-

riously beautiful is it here everywhere' '

‘And knowest thou, too, my child, who
has so inimitably created this splendor.

L,# >DF/>?.jERCiA^.

J!ai lie’s by Tclcsrapb.

TofSc I*rodarp 'Harlirta
Nfc w V ...u To:jS!. P M.

..v»o*c *
‘ b: i.*" ' s'of x! i 1. 1 j

ftllFiSI L.lfl W*-

'fT liraiHli, *

f rtc.B U
‘ -li r-t di^ti

iln Ilk «

RiVER_^EW8.

POr.T OF LOUISVILLE.

aasTsLas-. wuTbrsbAT.
( i.b, s

, rapt. W.'i. Wbllibb. '.F. 3tf .Corot
Ttbs-i -'s. t ii'i. A. T. i,.’ason> jP X. . H^od.
R R. Ill : ov, * a;.t D. V. n ;m. ; A. X. i la.
(.U.S d: SI 1 fa,.L K. F I .-;<t-r. r P. X ria[

bBbrVALB TB>TbbDAT.
bii.I t Fr »>. Xea^pai.-.

on Saturday and the press work of Sunday
|

and caused thee so many joys'

.Non York Lnats.
T- Pf . f-n. ilsbU.Tw t.

Nat. W ...ani i. Xad.

Ibis ino.iiing Mr. Witham paid and dis-
ebarged them, and intends hereafter to
emjiloy no pr'nteri that belong to the
Fuion.

k'gher love than mine. To it thou owi-st
thy life, and all thy joys. Learn, oh'
Nancy, to adore it with iugr- at creatiou

'

'

The child then raised the glance upward.
.Nick Cat . ey. formerly a guerrilla, was as if inquiring, but the light dazzled her

shi t and k-' ed at Clarksville ou Sat^K'lay
in a resta’irant,

'I'ly killing of'Scrugg.s at fioodlettsville
was a personal and net a political alTair.

NORTH CAROLINA.

.

waak eyes, aud she si^ed and said:
' Alas! mother, I am not yet able to undtr-

' stand what thou sHyesL” The mother
pressed the little one more closely to her

i

heart, and said . “Grieve not on that ac-

I
count, my darling. In some future time

j

thou wilt see more clearly. To the Invis-
WiLNiSGTox, July 22. ' ible Being it is enough that thou hast

'”vhlLTunri“mi*‘H‘'.r
The people of this St'.le have not yet brought .him the first thank-otfering by a fa.r ssiubnu. Ryr*e

He adds that there is no danger of the

Yankees interfering with us as long as the

Southern States are kept out of the Union,
Iiesidbs. the 'ilack men would side with us,

and would at any time prououiice aga'nst
the whites. Before we get through with

I received any in''ormation in regard to the recognizing in that high tore the creating
\\ ASH' xtiTox, July 2i^ t regi stration, and great apathy exista cause of this rich nature; and only in

The following prder has been issued
j

The wea*’’er since the late rains has ' child-like error hast thou embraced thy

from the headquarters of the army:
|

been general'.v favorable to the crops. It mother, whilst the spirit of God filled thy

General order No. f.s, May 2t, 18C7, is i
is thought some localities are now threat-

modified so to permit any persons, without cned with drought.
^ a l v, v- • i

sire in earnest: and the time will come of being a conspi-atoi, when I saw that

when their own notables will be begging I i^urrattwas missing, a id 1 coupled that

for their own beads, instead of beggidg
for the heads of Anstrian.*.

with the secreting of the young man i n

my custody. I put some questions to the

modined so to permit any persons, without
limit as to numbe.

, ^1 trade at any mil-

itary past between lOOih meridiau of lon-

gitude west from the Greenwich and Eas-
tern boundary of California, subject only

*
•

I

A Lady's Opisios OK A Lady's May.

—

I Mrs. Stephens, in her monthly magazine.
Notes from the City Coi'rt.—

T

here ' gives a certain class of men, the like of
were twenty-five cases of drunkenness IJF- whom are seen in every community, the

uroognt mm tne nrst tbank-ouering by afa.r Sfiuan'). Kyr 'lui.-iai «i «»bi a, r.>r \v.»icru.
recognizing in that high love the creating u.r w.-»i«n. an 1

1

.,- iwr pnm-
“ . r, .

w
J 1

“ "Lli'. toru .lull buii lowi-r; arw luibod
canse ot tbis ricb nature, and only in \i>«ti.rn « ->ti «o, nnioun.i ^.«r ,7i-.

child-like error hast thou embraced thy ...‘”'5. r,
5“’ “T’

V

.1 »•» Abt- • ^ J fi- .J**-: Nl. cash juid r» rulw. cIu*io« firm *1 tl.
IfiOtber, whilst the spirit of Cr«JU hllcu toy CMh anu r**guior. R*^r qui*»t8D«i Arm. I'ui tueMi
on] 1

wtih 8U upwanl t«u4«u^7: 'iry
- d**r*n*^*ll' Pacof. Ilrui. wiiba limiud miu-

j p<y : kkDK-^vt baoi-s is'a€. Lari qul^t ao«1 8t«a«fy

Up to the IJth instant Generals Mar- joiing man, andjie ark lowledged that he

to such rc tulations at may be imposed by fore this Court yesterday morning. John i
. . l . i s.r ran itiana.

airent of the I'ost-office Dpnartmeni in Rocd behavior. . J. McCorren was also about—a nutshell with the kernel wither- me cio-iu« qaotai.oa. ar« .a follow,

s.TiS,,c7. K.M."«I •« lb. .Uri., b.t hi. ?r : ffiKK3s..=!i:.;t3rr!:'

iirro?;.-. - u* r-'““i u S ;
KSfeS?! -

benefit of her opinion, as follows:

qnez and Oharaton hud not been found.
So«eof their adberents.it is supposed.

was John Harrison Surratt.

A little after the first of May I believed

i*«r. at 4S nvlook. w-e will iwU.a<B the prem-
| have secreted them in the house of the he was John Surratt. His friends came
British Minister. Strict search is being to see him at the house. People that 1

udroflilcb Mieet. be.. k,IAih aod Herenih ere 4
eirrela. 'Ale la tie-' .hi' prop* rt> , and ah.Hild
ruBimsod tba aU«D..ua ul real eaiMe baye.-a.
Yerma at able.

ade for them, and as soon as discovered
they will be shot

did not know came on one occasion to see

him. Four or fire came in thD course of

t^neral Diaz has ordered the capture the summer. Some names of the persons

of all foreign representatives who do not who came were given me.
- -T T»;i .r.l.. c. l II

BY 8. r. WHALEY A CO.
ai aod a. Fifth aL. bat. Mam aad MarkeuW /^ T*v X A TXT $1 and a. nfth M-. hot. Mam aad Markeu der Maximilian have been shot at yiiBreta- Mr. Merrick objected, as it

Ly JJ W ^ noi>>E AND LOTOS thf.cOrskkof FIFTH Amoiig Others were Oteroro 4110 Cas- vftiicy to the case. Sustained
81 CltOSK MREET ASI) PORTLAND AVEHUE. ,;n« L'....rt™..a.:.l -a.a Tlia wilnu^a roa,..„o.t ftna

I'tddav. AugrUHt 8, le*«lT.

•pWVKMhOM J«MS la M.X.
Hoa.J W HibraaaoB. Hoo. John Badaaaa, aad

biaera wiUaddrfwi th* paopla.

HON. HAMEL W. VOORHEEB.
Hoa. Maylma W. Haabb. Hoa. CTraa L. noabaaa.

Hoa. ft F. Bberrod, af ladlaaa. aad Boa. C. U
Vallaadlcboa. Boa.O. H. I-oadlMoo. aCOhio. on
Inviwd.aad w.:i aodooM be pcbaeaa

Y ha dbitciOB aroaods an- bobouTiiL Blit CWIeia

.«aia<>rblrd bbod Is aBzaced for tha oecaatua. Uoma
aaa' roaMali: aa-I hsva a Jorfal rapasa Sunns
m li; ba tlrca al wbat boor, tha iraiaa WIU laavo

tbadapot.
H.YK. FABJIIb A J. D OILMAN. Rapt a

cuaiauTTai- •
B-wd Wtorbaaief, Alban Hardla.
HK-FudVa««h. Alban liarr.
Hr. maadifotd. JaB. Wllllama.
Hamwio Arwbaia, J.B. Parka.
Juba Burks. • KlaiBinB Uarr,
J VI HbtHAaocya H. F. Vlaaa»aa. -

ESB80VA.L.

K ennedy a irwin have ro-
OioT^4 tb^lr «Nmt ofllr# oo8 domr mmuIi of

M REET ANI) POkTLAKD AVKNUE.
AT ACCTIUN.

/~kN ^turday Afternoon, July 27,
AA lac. at t o'clock, wb will abl I OB tbaprumia
a alca pot>4<e. cotilaiD<nc two rt ->in aaa kitebau,
aadataOla. Lot C. ba I ", taat. to a i:. Dwt aney.

recognize the Lfueral Governmen..
Twelve more Generals wh# served un-

der Maximilian have been shot at Qiiereta-

ro. Among others were Oteroro aiia Cas-

(Juestion—Did any of the St. Albans
raiders come to see^him at your house?

Mr. Merrick objected, as it had no role-

agent of the Po.st-oflice Department in Roca oenavior. «. j. .McLorren was also

charge of mails between San Francisco, P esented On the same charge, bat his
Japan and China. He goes per *steam- case was continued for one day. John

reports to General Howard, from Mississip- held in >100 to answer. Geo. ^^aIk-

pi, that the feeling of the white people is er, white, and Carrie Shively, black, were

case was continued for one day. John unpleasant to the fancy, but of no earthly
Pfan, as.sault and battery on Ma *y Kip- nse. A worian of sense wonld as toon be

peri, held in $100 to answer. Geo. Walk- P.“‘ * man-of-war made ot shin-

l-i; I. r »-n|.-ijq: l-A ia.-um -«.-aJy. -u. ,,r .Nm, Vock l/mw. l . r . < Oir™.
. "..s .1 p: a..-.. .. Kyailoar qu'el; Mam af 7.. I T- p! . r-n. lIi-bU.-rK :.. X tiid-rv.n. Cltt.

uu vt ,„.l -. I

*' t'-acma. .

«vbe,*t. T'.T • *
: m8rk«t I

»Er4BTrMa t«ktb»04T.
811(1 « n80jt<*:l\LllfT>iMA Itfm. *%'.•*

!
E;i I .a. Arfo^T. f .8«ln8%tl.

. r ^ ii *2 ; . fur So j M •». %ui«.<.n. Nai M'llfiamft. M
or tni! >! ’• jm! white '*>-4 NAtraa.kUi. i :a. A.’i^fTua. Lift.

I 2 H> fur;4u*(tei f. for wh.i J do. w.l nA-p. * mm*
fur wl. 8 . Ihe lAt.ff f#r , •.:»*

eoat* ro»x.
choice KyeqiiD-'. i'uuiu-'A At faAr.ey ^ f7 W>8rf~A>lc« VitIbb. PAlMCioe. Biv*

niiriLei Ls 8Vy, lower , of Iah.ib* i.uftbel^ a. m . .
*

. — m .r.
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Stocks in demand and bifber, clusin;

tillo. Four Imperial Colonels were also

shot.

Seven hundred Austrian prisoners have
been sent to PueblA

The witne^ resumed—One of Surratt's

visitors was Father Lapierro. Others
came with Mr. Lapierre. A man nam'd
Lackey came with Lapierre. lie stayed

President Juarez has issued an order at a private house two or three days, and
>r the convocation of the Liberal Con- feveral times came to my house to see

ress to elect a President Surratt.

They came on a Sunting o.xpedition,

and Surratt went to bush hunting with

a. y. WHALEY A CO., gress to elect a President Surratt,

JF« Aarttoueura. Ortega is in prison at*onterey. They came on a •anting o.xpedition,

MTTF*»FftYW Santa Anna is Still alive at Campeachy, and Surratt went to bush hunting withAv AuCTXOm. bnt his cAtors are awaiting instruction's them. I some times went hunting with

ON Nonduy Morning. July 23, from the Liberal Government The feel- them. Surratt went out one evening with
inr. at la a'ciaek. I will Mil. at Dana A^'a ing there is that he will undoubtedly be James Atilley to take a ride. He some

iafuSelM'y7?wl7i^MVBLE-'?ifir»i'EsJ?fs »4 shot times walked out in the eveningand in the
and h.4ina. wub aii^a maciiiiiary baifnaioc

. AdvicW from Matamoras are to the daytime. He went to church in his com-

poww. teiiig Ib# pit>i “ty of fh# BurkmvtiJ# Oil 1
®bni6 6ft6ct. • ffiOD dfcss. lie did not f^o to church dur*

and Mininz«.j»m- bj- a. I The Prussian Consul at Vera Cruz is rng service. He was in church from a

undergoing a thorough and rapid change,
both with regard to the education of the
freedmen aud giving him an opportunity
of wielding political power.

Uiiaitcriy Report of I’, s. Na-
tional llankfi.

Washixotos, July 21
The quarterly report of the national

banking associations of the United States
to July 1st, shows, resources, 31,491,433,-

i02 49, of which $j''8,10'),703 62 are
loans and discounts, $9,602,072 97 is

held in $100 to answer the charge of for-

nication. The case of John Buckley,

charged with cutting Mr. Segor, was con-

tinued for one day. Henry Knott, for dis-

orderly conduct, was fined $15, and held

.....ijiarb
j

ftoxD FiaHxaxAA.- YfaidcUaj arauiog a
I

goY party of Amb#rm#a #mtgrat#<l fkam tb# eky

put to sea in a man-of-war made ot shin- ^ miri"
“ ‘*'7'

gles, or take up her residence in a card i
<«“-»« "«• Frtr- at »;m

,

house, as dream ot attaching herself to a Or....,..,.. MSA >i IJlradig*.........,.!#* tb#y bod eigbi loaT#«of bread, half tbl# of moaib
lady killer. • "***'

1 fc*orb#tUi8#ofwblmby.#a#iar*aebkvck#ftaltaad
Women worth the name are seldom de- i4ii5 2 iiLc#oiI?.™a”^ oomoric#. ifib#ydf tcap<ur#amkiirioaii#r kib

ceived into thinking our lady’s man the Mmn^i«a....."r i^va tubarg—!.^>l^9Sl3 witb #orb iooiatii#y mr# ao# tb#b«id Mi«na#a v#
choicest specimen of his sex. Whatever ^'kiiY^ iS ,*iai 4

lakathfmfor. Tha bookabUar tobk alb^ oaa a#

their ignorance may be, womanly intuition Atlantir x»ri.'nss Northv.»4te». 47 la 47\ E<bdlb -^ta»* bavbla.sbthat hbdaaYeafbwiietiMr

must tell theMhtbftt the menjwho live for a i'?., Ki“w^.“;2“tA2LS
**''•

•reat object, and whose spiriu are so S"«i'UZrm.T.3 Krrm.r .« 1. ih. ,u.r^.bt«-. db^«.>» w
in $200 for six months. Chas. De Forester

|

preat object, and whose spirits are so

and Mrs. De Forester, were charged with
they are able to encounter

their ignorance may be, womanly intuition

must tell theM^hat the menjwho live for a

assault and battery on Charles Wilson;

case continued one dar.

aipi4bB4har-4 flr»n. •
AiUmv. — TtVSTS'V rnltbd isialba.
Ain«rt'-aa—__ Tb ,-*71 . W., F. ft Cb™.- «T *7-,the storms of lifo—men whose depth and i il'm-wiTko-.'”

warmth of feeling resemble the powerful 1

M-rrhaufa-u

—

1« 'Ait

current of a mighty nver, and not the bub- Hiiionuiu ’ a
hies on its surface—who, if they love, are ,I

FoiitMl«rVb <x»ra#r of Niatb and kata mirc#tm, L«#u*

im^Ule.Ky .l Wol*ORTAiUdE*<T£Akf K.NUINIM
#nd IwJlYim. with mil tb# mocbtt)#ry b#lMniciD*
* >«frt# : o«# aM kv^aadoara twrir# lt*b#r##
poa**r. bring lb# pro| *ty of th# BarktrUl# Oil
and Miuiug i.‘4NU' oy. T#rm#<;. to.

l>oa# by or4#r #1 tb# Bbmrd.
J. a o*ba:#non.

JylfU Tr'oa B. O. A M. U#.

loans and discounts, $9,602,072 97 is l^lbc Kunothropists of New York never smitten by mere beauty of form or I B#nn#boiTRan i*^.' rj SS?
specie, $1 02,431 ,;Hi. 96 is legal tender city complain of the fact that the dog- ff»tures—that these men are more worthy

j

R^eipu at th, But-tr«.ury..

notes and fractional currency, $75,456,- catchers throw the d#as thev canture into
occupying their thoughts in idle

915 is compound interestnotes. and $121,- .

‘ u!
* ® ““K® ‘“'J cfPty® '*<> moments than the fops and men about WkKkLV B4Kk «T

qukrt.
3» Ontory Sfo
So'CDiTTdBn I*im uuam Hiil ..pa

l-fo... ITS .sat'taft Pualaa.tTkfttra
Sub-traa.ury I tAtl.M

moD dress. He did not go to church dur-
ing service. He was in church from a

0t>7,300 is y. S. bonds. Their profits

were $30,586,670 86, and deposits, inclu-
ine rrusdian Lonsui at v era Lruz is rug service, ne was cauren irom a Government deposits, $571,054,- water. This treatment is positively brutalcondnctiDg negotiations to obtain the re- quarter to a halt hour. I did not commu- K- j-"! ucanacui la poamveij uruiai.

a cart, ia whicladhcy are detained under town with whose attentions they amuse
the hottest sun all day, without a drop of themselves. If we were to tell him this

lease of the Austrian prisoners.
Captain F'reemen. of the revenue cut-

nicate to any one that 1 knew the man
staying with me was Surratt. Saidl could

KKNSEHY ft KWZS.

FeDI\C,tttV\\4Cfl.i
114 PEARL 8T„ NEW YORK.

mvb

N. GWYNN & COh
MAIN BT. LOUISVILLE. EY.

CiittiaiiiTflliiccoFacKirs,
AVb

GENERAL COMMISSION

Ikl ERCI3:-A.lSrTS.
Libftzftl Cftftb AdvftftCftft'Madft by

K OWTNN & CO. on Conaignmenta
to both bomaes.

BY 8TATS AHTBOaiTY.

6T-ATE2^EiTT
OF THE CONDITION OF THE

GOVERNMENT SALES

threat Sale «f Poblir Praperty.
UVAKTKRMA^TEK'H 0FP'1< e.>

NASH VILLK.TKNN., July 11, 1M7. /

I WILL offer for nale at Public
A Au<aiuB. oomueorlag MONDAY. July S*th,
l#*r.ai lb# N#rtb»##t#ra ttb#d«, lo thta city, a
Iatm# OM*ortaB#ut of Utia{.«raia»t#r'a $>iur#f( oatl
C. r. and O. K.. oonKimitag id |>art of tb# follow-
ing m«*iiiloa#C mrticitw. vTs

:

l,#4b blmokoU. !S7 I'rn tofoatry trow»#r». 125 pri

tpr Wilderness, whick conveyed Miidame not apeak of it to any mao.
WASHINGTON.

he would only laugh. He has no pride
about him, altbongh 4'ull of vanity, and
it matters not to him wbat we may broadly

Juarez and party to Vera Cruz, reports
that the Liberals are extremely indepenil-
ent, defiant and saucy.

8200,000 Libel 8uit Ajainst
James Qordon Bennett.

GUY FAWKES IN WASHINGTON.

Blhlaoi* H#|»klam kallm f#r E#a«l#«.

ca«airy tr(>«m#ra £» KTrot oomU. 357 rmtM. iJ7
bloomrm.ab befi #m<'k**.#c'7kDap«iokm.45(icmuW##H.*. Veu* V/ibl: Jiilv *)9
87 D4#it# |4 D8. ml raiu|» k#tll#m,4i w»li t#au witto xuam, wuiy

?:rbt“U’.Tir^“a.^r«.‘^:“unT.oV«^^^ Uopkin. of the Protestant Epis-
i>r8booi4#8.44 pntatiM-kiBga.3W8bo##u,3Jo«part#^. copal liiocese of \ ermont, 1 residinz

Bishop of the United Sutes, accompanied
Ing mto###. 25 mtoa#mA»4>D’m bmmaa#ra. A» wml#r • by bis eldest 800

, editor of the Churcb
.
Journal, will sail in August, from New

bmadi##. 9 b#*tiiag 8Ui##«. u womb boUerm. kntv##
, i ork, to attend tbe Pao Aoj^iican Coun*

•n4 forkst. croma i*vt »mw«. imi pirkh and hmu(il«M, # •* • t

)mck mrr#«rm. 1.05i» gam pipe. 1 pmioi mill, l fma* i LdOliaon, lO oeptember.
Bine mill. I hay prM. a hoM re»i. iM boraa

;
Before the Supreme Court to day the

braabca. « niMa bac«. riding bfidlm.ofllea rliair*. | -r V ... I
ndlns and wagon aaddlaa. oollara. bttaaiuga.

j

tase Ol Jsmes r. CummiJIgS tS. .lauieS
Mrx^rr rbaias. blind bndu*. ounnllnc bolt.

! Uordem Dennett, for alleged libel, (daot-
»V ‘It’nji cMa.:.. cllD«-b catwra, fallam. cold

, /,ao v „ j j
bla«’kmmiib t4>Dgm. rtv#l4ua tomiaai**rm, troa ,

8 )1^8 cla «b2iK),0W^) was ar^uod and
a r#Bcb«*8. plar#ra. tir#Troi» brm(*> w. ina41#U. por- decision reserved

: labl# fort##, monk## wr#»4'a#ii. rtp nmws, anm»>rt#4 i eri. ti ti *
t li* v.Jai i_

I bnic#a. biim. rnwgrrm, cbim#i8. ptao# *, 8qBar#« and Tballeral*! merely published the charge
‘ rai#m. iroa b^t^Oa Ci^w r .mmero, i##«u. drmw

• former complaint, made in court
kBi##8

,
cbmik lln«a. taiH* 11 n#a, bmy furk«, imbl# , t> t. * ai: a aL i - a*Ar c j

fork#, ^oor lorkm, flmgm. dnims. drum b#adm, dntca by one 1 OuitAlD, that the plaintiff had
r-n^. 8*ddi#n>‘ mou. i»«ci#^>N aad t# v*i8. fif**#.

i swindled the rebel eovernment, under
12 firrm##'8 b*U. braodiuglrooa. pm«tl«>4-km, 3 »rmy which he keM a proioioeot postlOQ.

!

.a man nam.d Sorrell, who served in

' bio# and y#ii4*w iw*#. aafb#^. bat #agie#, crum# - the navy durinfc tve war, was arrested in

; O'etork A. M .and to
' 'Vasbinf^on yesterday on the complaint of

' rriwtintt# fr«MD dm# today bbui all tb# ariici#* mr« Samuel Strongs who aUe;:e8 that Sorrell
I
w>*d. T#rnih Cl la Oo##rDai#Bl fiiada. A d#- ^ p\nr#8fa#d a wimb that h$* could nlaf^#

I
pumit will b#r**qw.r#4 of all porcbam#r»oii tbff>day

; ,

COUia piace

I
offal#. T. MoiKiv.

]
several barrels of gunpowder under the

J)lidtd Maj.Q. M. and Bvt. Lt. Cut. L. ti. A. cariitol and blow UD all the Members of

Mjr house was visited by my parishion-

ers every day. My partsbioners sometimes
saw biro. 1 did not tell my purishionefti

that I was concealing Surratt When I

found that the person at my house w.ts

Surratt I did uot report him to the United
States authorities, l^cause I believed him
to be innocent.
Witness testified that McMillan’s repu-

tation for truth was .bad.

Before closing the defense Mr. Merrick
asked the ruling of the court on the iqp-

tion before made to strike out certain tes-

Because they are possibly on their way to ,„„„ers iot to him wbat i

death, is no reason why they should be affirm or quietly*insinnate.

tortured. Even after being taken to the ^uft and delicate though he be. he is as
Wasiusctox, July 22. pen, they are kept for several days with-

‘“’1'®’’’'“®“* ‘o "J’cule' •» » tod carrier,

Gen. Carlin has reported the facts rela- out anvtWng DroDor to drink As it is
tonest contempt u a

tive to the Franklin riot to Gen. Howar*. iKai u' r
alderman. Wiere you to hand him

Gen. Carlin s report of tW operations
supposed that the object of this article, he would take it to some so-

of the Freedmen’s Bureau in Tennessee their capture fs to prevent mad dogs, • we
|

cial party and read it aloud, in the most

for June, states that the character of the cannot conceive a plan more suited to
|

t”«BifluoHs voice, as a homage to his own

freedmen for injusuy has stood high. procure a score of victims of hydrophobia.
|

WkKRLY BANK #T ATKMaaT.
rxmn#. lacr^wm#........^ M87.S44
•r**#!# I>#cr#a«#,
i irrulaitoa.. . kUTi.MS nocrea##. .....^.. rym
I>#puBltiu... 1M.«.-U%U Incraa##........* l>tMa
L«*fal t#ud«n_ ?2.HI3)1 lacreo##

>i^#fct
j

wUb morb loolB tli#y or# aos tk#b#ld iali«n8#a w#

!? i
tak#tb#w Air. Tk# boakoailf t##k olaag oa# of

^ I A 47\ E#adl«‘^tu# Bo##la.9otba( b#<l#a*%ca«#wlv^lMr
71 Y# n « lb# ft^ui or# plooty or auL Bill lamaa o»4 Hoa

Kr#oi#r ar# ia tb# quar8#rMa#i#t's <t#f>#nM#at of
tb# #jip#UlUoa, wb(l# tb# iwo Jlom wtU giv# mmL-

... 73 A74 Its a g#B#ral 8ap#rrial#|. Tb# iw# city oat'or#

.. «7 ^87 % w#ot aloog t# glv# (la# «ilgaitj t# tk# oxcaraloa.

II Ibrtoa# fbvon tboia w# mbaU expoct at l###t a
87# catflmb.

~~**'*-'* ^ PnBTLmwD Bab Isdowala tb# otoatb. Tb# 18«w
Albany l#dg«r ray^ that lb#lbrry boaubav# b##a

. IAH.m coB)p#ii«4t# ma tb# low#r cbaaa#l ia oriter !•
.. 7.4iV»«J craca tb# bar. Tb# »aa<l waab«d Oram tb# i-Uaa4
** tSt.JM.<a5 ^ fllloU Bp tb# upper rroesiac wHb aa aabrokoa

^
roof #mt#D«liog cram ib# M)4dl# hart# tb# la llaaa

mbor#, and mak#« tbot cbaaD#! at proocat a imag*

r.T 7«!^ #roo# poaoBf#. W#m#y#xp#ct t# •#• tb# at#ra-

wbmioi* wallzlag #v#f la a f#w doym.

popularly supposed that the object of ' this Article, he would take it to some so-

Mew E#rb ISry 4«##4b arh#4.
Xbw Yubk, July 2L

Tb# cotton good« mark#t romalaa laacUv# aad
firm for momi aomorlpiloas of plain and ooiorvd
fabiii-o. Stondanl brown Bb##ilBe« 17'-k#l8r; At-

12 A'.
Rioorbod print#, glogbama, mad d#-

laiu#« AlnMly and iu dv^mand. Tlcklnvi,

for June, states that the character of the cannot conceive a plan more suited to
|

t”«BifluoHs voice, as a homage to his own

freedmen for injustry has stood high. procure a score of victims of hydrophobia. I

1 he crops are ahnndant, probably the
largest ever raised in the .State, notwith- n.„- n,i, T6. “V.finn.t.” w u Rathkr a good story has just come
slandingthat there has been a di.sposi- .

" “ V >ationaIi of Wash-
|
*, r*.,g the water in regard to Wellwln, the

tiun on the part of all classes of desti- ’“SlDn still continue victorious on thetr
|
manager, who went out in the China to

tute people lo look to the bureau for sup- tour through the South and West. As look a. r talent and things on the other

port, and 1^ suggests the propriety of dis- will be seen in our dispatch from St. 1

continuing all issues of rations except to i miim tkim *Uaa
of ®erabership in the Boston lacht Club

hospitals and orphan asylums.
,

the match game previous to his departure, with the right

With referenctttolhetemperance cause, in that city yesterday with the to wear the gilt buttons and jaunty cap of

which Lab been introdacid among the Union Club, resulted in adding another
i

ihul pious institution. M'hen the China
freedmen, the Asaistaht Commissioner laurel to their already we^l-earned fame. n* n'«?doff Liverpool, the manager ap-

Nlw Yoex, July 22. uetore niaueto strike out certain tes-

Bishop Hopkins of the Protestant Epis-
’'The^' court said they would first go

pal Diocese of \_ermont. Presiding with all the iP.timnnr

several barrels of gunpowder under the
cspitol and blow up all the Members of ^^en in the middle of the river I stoppe<l

through with all the testimony.
After recess several witnesses were ex-

amined for the prosecution as to the
movements of the trains between Elinyra
and Williamsport on the 1 Ith of April,

1M>5. It appeared that it was necessary
at the time to have a ferry at Williams-
port,

Maurice Drohan testified—In April.
19i'5, I ran the ferry at William.sporL 1 I

don't know anything about a special train I

on April 14tb. I remember a man com-
|

ing to me. I was on the Williamsport
side coiling up my rope, and the man
came and asked me to ferry him across.

I said I would if he would pay. He said
he would pay. The man bad on a pecu-
liar coat that attracted my attention. The
man said he wanted to make the other
side.

He asked me to take him over, and I

WOTICE8 or THE D.4T.

•tf'In the advertisement of the Great
Wedtern Dispatch fast Might line, the
name* of the beet aod moat responsible
merchants of this city are appended as a
full guaraniBe of the ifftrgrity and relia-

bility of the line.

fmacy wo#:**B4«. o«lapt#«l lo ro#aa wear, hrrtn to
attractiona move more frwly rmili.r bvlter pricn. ST ,pl« t XoTICI TO TRATKLSBa.—We haae as-itTlmurimpurtMlttafT-iBuodiBrrmore.BlBlisu.l ' f ,

no awe o»-

raibrr Hrui. Ula< k ulka an- tcarce aad kriU irua ptahiidheu a new stage line from' Glasgow,
Rathkr a good story has just come morvi-onaJaaiB. Kentncl^, to the Loaisviile and Nash-

ai ra.ss the water in regani to Wellwin, the n.w work wmrfcBA. vi lie Railroad, connecting with the ro«d
manager, who went out in the China to New y-ibk. Joir at Glasgow Junction •. Bell's old stand),
look a. r talent and things on the other K«ceip4»-».77r iieeveB. ji.*» sar«p and lamna. Leaving Glasgow at 6 A. M. and 3 P. M ,

side. Wellwin received the high honors i
a.iwi 6- i«fc '

. daily. Arrives at the Junction 9:20 A. Y
of membership in the Roston Yacht Club rau'i"durmr\^*'^wri\c^lim"aduith°Kd’p I B- )*- Leaving the Junction at
previous to his departure, with the right ‘V ’“rT.’'

*” ‘d* off.finr* wera dk*poaad i 9 21) A*M. and 7 P. M. Arrives at Glas-
to wear the gilt buttons and jaunty cap of

i*7V!ls(’l(uaiuyT<^«!i^aad?rmo!^ RD(k I'-l fto<I 10 P- M. Connection
that pious institution. When the China J . I

made with all the traina 8** f^offt’hes,

S' rived off Liverpool, the manager ap- wrr7?n'Bai7aa!i‘liw*k'iy'dr<4«s^'a^
' fast teams, and accommodating drivers,

pearsd on deck in unexceptionable cos- jbMatiet for heavr i-ofa-fod; ta« markri ctosad
j

One hour earlier than any other Hne.
lume, trim and * ut, wearing the yacht- 'mI^.p d.prnMd i>y ronuaaad heaw raeaipts !

Wood, Sbobe A Co. jyH d6
man’s cap, with its symbolic letters, B. Y.- a-.u an.oJi- at.uamaim; pne^ dt^iaad fouyS^

i

r., in gold on the front, and. as the liyle
‘•“’-’Vvm

.

,
Fst.t RooKi’Hi-S4.iirrii..vc Nsw.-I *«

Government tug 5Va«p, of Her British I
prepared to dn roofing with felt, upon any

Majesty, came fretting up alongside, he
j

cifteiwMii ssarkasa. kind of roof, old or aew, making afar bo*,

stood at the gangway, and was the first , „ .

^•'*<-''*"-*‘Vi. July a-t P. M.
|

more durable roo< than shingles

object that met the eyes of around-faced famiiyViv.*i»^rL
(’*'*••'**' “

. or any other rooBag, and at a muem less

n... Ti,. »v- I" rtv V Rathkr a good story has just come
Nationals of Wa.sh-

^
acro.ss the water in reganl to Wellwin, the

ington still continue victorious on thetr
|
manager, who went out in the China to

tour through the South and West. At lot'*' “• f talent and things on the other

will be seen in our dispatch from .St. !

" ellwin received the high honors

Louis tbis morning, the match game previous to his departure, with the right

reports that generally the colored people
do not sign the pledge. One reason fty

tbis indifl'erenre is the fact that the col-

ored preachers are drinking men.
It is designed to give iiuinediata effect

to the act of Congress to r -tublish peace
with the hostile Indians. The President
will soon appoint the three military com-

TT T -

-II r>i 1 i

peared on deck in unexceptionable cos-Uowever, the Louisville Club may yet .^^^ing the yacht-
pride themselves upon bavins thus far

j

man's cap. with its symbolic letters, B. Y,-

played with them the best game. Their C., in gold on the front, and. as the little

score with thp St. Louis Club was 113 to
«<>'[«""««“» ‘»K 'y«i,p, of Her British

. r 1 ^ a ^ A* .1 Majesty, came fretting up alongside, he i

-0 tor the Tatter. A i. 1 defeat for the stood at the ^nnicway, and was the first -

played in that city yesterday with the to wear the gilt buttons and jaunty cap of irrt*i5*qCaiii

Union Club, resulted in adding another 1
that pious institution. When the China

d • 1.1 cloffit firm#HofH firni#r and th# d#maad oettr#; 18 cor*lo#4ls

.*oh##p d#pr#)#*#d by roaUoood h#avy raeeipc
mnd a m 4>d«‘'mt# il#iaaad

;
pne#-: dociia^ ftaUjr

— Ihe rmos# in iron * to 8c, ami Tor laub«Sl|

score wun im.' SI. L.OU 1S LiUO was ilo to %t -1 7 aa- r *J C CtMelaajitl Slarh###.
y ^ 1 1 s. .a . I

Majesty, came frettini; up alon^tside, he i

jiara###.

20 for the latter. A- 1 defeat for the ' ,ood at the gangway, and was the first! ^
“Pukes.” They need our sympathy, as ^ object that met the eyes of around-faced famuyViv.ai»^rL

*• *'*••'* *' “ .

missioners. It is contemplated to hold well as our experience. We feel sorry for I

R<i»on in mutton-yhop whiskers, who
{

'?**• ) »<* “‘ke^ind#

EDUCATIONAL.

Chegaray Institute,
ENULiaU AND FBE.N'CH,

Y*oz- "Vovaxas XdAdio*.

Congress. He was required to give bail

in $3lKi for his appearance when required,
and to be of good Iiehavior for six months.

C^cn <4i-ant in Men York—Hor-
ace Ureele) Surpriaed.

New York, July 22.

when in the middle of the rivrr 1 stoppe<l
and collected the fare. He gave me a
dollar. 1 had no change, and he allowed
me to keep the dollar.

The witness identified the prisoner as
the man be ferried across the river on the
dav referred to.

Itetective Bigley testified that he went

a meeting at some point in the W*st. ,he "Empires’ who
probably at Sl Lonis, where the pro-
g'rsme will be decided on and operations O^ TheNewYor
commenced.
Commissioner of Indian Affairs Taylor publishes the folio

was in conference with the President this from Lexington, Ky.
morning in relation to this subject. President Johnson

Official reports have reached General whole rebel party i
Grant’s headquarters announcing the

| friend and co-workc
safely of Bishop Lamey and party.

i radical party, and, I

To meet the demands ot the public All your law* for (

there will be issued from the Treasury ino.ieraiive while h<
Department in a few weeks au additional Let‘impeachment b
fractional currfincy note of the denomt- autumn of 136X wil

the "Empires'' who play them to-day.

$i^ The New York Tribune of the 13th

publishes the following communication

-mounted the side from the dispatch boat. wr.k'aUt-iivrnr ti 7i waa the bnt 'ua^ nAdvTi^
The repre-s entalive of Her British .Majes- iVi*
. . V 11 * a at ij uai , far >o. I Jd balk. Oaim <’io^#iT l#ai firm at
ty tovenea Ois own cap to tbe Iltola em« aM.itcfur No. l. Ry# clo##d duU oa4l uam#ttl#(t

broidery of Wellwin’s and inquired: . “;[^r,foSTf:„72't'’.‘:3aLJr.ied, wiih b..y«,

«

DlSpatcbCS, Sir. for aiiddlin8b4U bo maUvrs; bol*l#riB#o#raliy

from Lexington Ky • “Lots of 'em, from the Commodore,”

President Johnson is looked to by the |

tapping an official docu-

whole rebel party »f the State as their
(

*“

friend and co-worker to exterminate the i , *'*“**.‘®u, •• -j v ,

radical party, and, I do not doubt, justly. ,•
•^“"’P/'l(*’t aboard, sir, said the La.,-

Allyour law. for our protection will L Put this gentleman s

inoperative while he has their execution. ' ,-4"^
“‘““te*

Let impeachment be abandoned, and the
that accomplished artist and actor,

autumn of l«6rt will witness a series „f I

,sft»,r*va$r/xr». K vM t.asA Atatiaam »i a ‘u to hi s kstonished frieiias OD tLc China, as

(.-rf vi.

E0ABDIN6 AND DAY FGFILS, I

« complete a *urprise to him as
f ' (Va WvBal-vi;^ mw.A la ax It, ^ V I I ft L ..a .....a.

The Tribune says the nomination of »fith Uallnhan,McDevitt, and Weichmann
Horace Greeley for Minister to Austria to Montreal in the chase of Surratt. Ilal-

nation of 15 cents. The principHl em- usurpatfons, bold and daring, that will
|o aston’sneu on the China, m

belluhments on the face of this note are appall the nation. Elections will be car- u
rapidly foward the land in his

engraved the likeness ot General Grant ried by fraud and violenca, and nothing
handsomely-personat^ character of

on the right hand and Lieut.-General but another civil war will save the Repab- hearer of dispatches.

Obb. 0”CrXd'V’ Xat, X087.

Made to the Auditor of Ken-
lucky, la ##B)^aa## witk an Act #titi(i#d

*‘AB Act t#r«^l*i^8k#r.ci#8orFi*r#ic8 lomaraao#
•oai^aai#* ’ ai»#ro##4 Max«'b i. 188m.

Tb# aaBi# of t## rvirporatinn la .V7T1VA fSf*
Ml RAMC'E C^lirAl^, tocat#4 ol Uartford.
Iona.
Tb# capital la TMr## Btlll^a aad

te paid up.

ASSKT8.
• aaft aa bftad and la Bank $ aiS.aad a*
F<-*l kAKU. S ta.m •*
Mor-dat. B.>ada •BA.aaa ••
Hlaat Kiar-ka..._ I.Bltd.dftft ••
I BiUd akata*. mataaad isty KuK-k
aad uchar FoMlc aai-aritla. l.evt.afta MB

TMal Aaa aft B«.ftftd.asa •'7

LIAHILITIliS.
C':niawa#(4o#aB4 Baad'u«(«d M

>**|t»#4)
Lrcfiw J. MRNDEK Pr#8t4#at.
J. UOODNOW. S#cr#tory.

b t)»rrtb#4 aad a# ora to brfor# ate at Hmnrord.
c t»f*n . tt:*.« fir day 4>f Jul# .

188*

b«au#4 URNKY KOITLKR.
Juatio# mi lb# fVac#.

l«*r Mau-B##! ta d#ioil a## copy r^ktered ib
4fC •-# •' .til# J#fl#r>4>B coBBty Ooun

^d. PEiTHEK A i%.,kgtut%,
Ne. 1*1 MaiB ak. Loaiavata. Kr.

JI-I.V l.iia. lacT.-jyu d4»

AlleitioL Boiler- Makers!

l.St? aad laAiOfi bpraea NIroot,

rHIlaADKLFHIA, PENN ,

\VILL reopen on Thursday, Sept.
V * lotto. >'r*»u4‘to la th# laBfiuac# o’ th# family,

aod ia cottoiaBLly at jL#ii m ti.*- lD<4tttui#.
MADAME D'HKKVILLT.

jTifdif Prlnripol.

kEWO.V COLLEGE/
L'Ol'NDED by BISHOr CHASE,
E of ohi^tn I 2<. Iia^ b##B In tto<'#mhrul opera-
tIOD for ipAr iflofro yy* orv.
Tb#Co#r^ of iM^tructivD uceupi#« Ihor years,

ivnd *-Bibrar>#s oil th# Hiibi#i‘U of tb# compl#t#
Acod#mic couf'*# adopted :b our to'.fih##: of
;##i mmt.

FACrL'l'V:
RkV. JAM. KfcNT KTONK. A. M„

the public, and he is abliged for the com-
pliment, but conld not be induced to leave
tbis country at present.

Gen. Grant arrived here yesterd.ty. He
visited the French frigate and dined on
flovernors Island. He proceeded lu Long
Branch to-day.

Steamboat racing on the Hudson ap-
pears to hare ceased.

Call for a C'uuNei vative Con-
tention in .ilabaina.

Moxtuomert, Ala., July 21.

lalian told witness at 5Iontreal that he
lost a handkerchief at St. Albans. He
did uot see Hallahan lie down on tbe
settee at Burlington; would have seen him
iflie had.

I doubt whether we ever went in the
depot. There was a track outside, and
we waited there, I think, for the train. I

think we did not w^t more than five or
ten minutes at the depot The lost hand-
kerchief was mentioned in Montreal either
by Mr. Porter, American Consul, or his

Secretary. Some one said a handkerchief
has been found at St Albans by one of
Baker’s detectives, and Hallahan said

Sherman on the left. The back of the note
will be green, with the figure 15 on each

lican party from overthrow and subjuga-
tion. Tbis is the object nearest his heart, The address presented on Tuesday

side of the note. The bronze figure, which
I he can easily find supple military by >90 bishops to the Pope, in reply to

has bec-n placed upon various denomina-
I officers ready tc obey his orders. All you

j

his allocution, attests their entire obedi-
tions of United Slates currency, will 'o*

|
n,ay jg will be in vain without his re- I

ence to His Holiness, and declares that
omitted.

rwrvicft MwrkMa.
IBj tba Cabla.l

The House Committee on Judiciary necessarv to 'sring the nation in submis-
will probably adjeurii to-morrow until I gim, to tf.e law.

moval, and, with him deposed, no more is ' they believe and teach what he believes
|

necessarv to 'sring the nation in submis- and teaches. The bishops thank the Pop*
|

next Uctober, after having examined
Chaplain Cameron, who testified in the
Surratt trial, as to the circumstances of
his pardon by the President.

Richmond, July 22.

General James A. Clanton, Chairman of that wns the handkerchief be lust at St
the Executive Committee of the State Albans. 'Ihe Consul or bis .Secretary

Convention which appointed delegates to *uid the handkerchief was found by one of

the Philadelphia Convention last year, has Baker’s detective*. Never heard until

sioii to the law.
|
for bis efforts to pikserve iutact public

: morality, to resist dangerous maebina-

Gronnd squirrels and gophers are troub- i

confound error, and express

ling California, and the Sacramento news-
|

Poniid may
papers are preaching a crusade against

1

lead tbo.*e who are erriugback to the good

them. It is asserted that in the Almeda P“'i' The address proof eds to speak of

and Santa Clara valleys the farmers have ! ‘'>f
admirable harmony of the Christian

actually been driven by these little pests
;

nations rallying round the Papal chair,

from some of their best lands; that after and expresses joy at the preclamatiBn of

Iral78‘.. Atiaatlc aad <ir#at WrUero,
<-oumuli4mi#«l mtomrem. ti ..

LiVBmroota. Jolrtt—# f. M.
rolt#n c!o0#*l dm: middilnc uplaui^ 1#S4; Or*

l«mnftlo'ft. >a)#i4*f(i^7 l*ml#m.
Dr#ad*itua*v cio<*#d firm ami pri*-## a 7iolt#r#t|.
< vro S'# Oil p#r qumrt#r f4 »r a## mia#*i WobEaro.

\^'b#Bt lit«i#ii per i‘#niai fbr toiiti# ('oliforaiA Eor-
!# K*. P#a«#fiwft4l.
Provirnioum— i;oi’uB ad##li i#of 8d. Porto 7Jo.

lu trf l#«.
rb##M* A40.

Hon. Montgomery BUir spoke at the the ^ain has been reaped atid shocked it •
speedy assembly of au (i'scumenlcal

Hock Hridee Alunin Sprio}^ on Saturday is not at all unusual to see from two to
' Council, from which the bisbops expect

He severely denounced the radicals. Of three hundred of them running about in a abundant fruits. It concludes by declar

President Johnson, he said he had de- single field: that Ineir settlement^, like
i

nations will

***MVLlaITikri!^i5ai*toTf^^ issued a call for a convention of conserva- this trial commenced that the handker- feated the conservative party by retaining those'of the prairie-dog, extend for miles, t
p*^rn»tt the rights or authority of the Pope

JOHN TKiMBLK A M tives of A lahama, to meet in Montgomery chief was found at Burlington and given his enemies in oflice. He would advise each burrow sbaliering from one to six in- I

In reply to the address

pn»f«*oaor#r ti<# oi##K laaiicBac# ao4 iJ:-ratur#. the .‘?d of September. The colored people to one of Baker’s detectives Hallahan him to get rid of his spies around him, mates; and that it would h.ardly be an ex-

!

Pope by

HAMILTON L. 8MITI 1 A M iDvited to participate.' did not say how he lost the handkerchief, and make General Grant, who, hebelieved, aggeration to say that th**y eat one-fourth i
the deputation trom the Italian towns,

i>««$#r Prur#»Hr or Aatmaemr, Nmturoj Ptoiio##*
and I remarked at the time that it was a

j

was a just man, temporary Secretary of ot the annual wheat crop. The State Ag- “® alj*ys
phy aB<i('ti#iui«trr. 1 l>(*f8tru('li%'e KM e In Merupli's— strange thing that the detectives should 'ft'ar. About three liuntl red persons were ricullural Society is called upon tOA)ffer at aided Italy, but in such a manner only as

Rkv. to.DWAH^i KKN?*ON.A. M ‘ ••ifo.iB* l»e followim^ ii« I nresmt. amonu' theiu General Jo# .John- one# a liberal reward for the neraon nro- ’ was consistent with her true interests,

Pr4>r###or of ito# Loud Lao^boci' aud Lueratur#.

THEODORKSTKRLINO. A.M M. I) .

I*rolf##or of Ki*s’ xto L’K^ratUf# and Hinlory.* A warehouse

FRANK M. HALL. A. M.. t

cOllOn aud C,000

PriiKi|iaI of K#tiyoci liramuioi’ Ncbooi. ^1 insured (

yb# Fall T#rm W.il .-s-pi-mBTiii.. 1

Southern offices.

(iBBrt'daif. for ndni.Mi.m w.il )>r.-...ui ih< ni...lr.4 of an incendiary.
OB fo •*]•.*—<* ..V. K-|ii.BitM>r 4tli, at . A. II.

1

live* of Alabama, to meet in Montgomery
the 3d of September. The colored people
are invited to participate.'

Ucalrui live FHe in .tffeiupli'v—
luceudiarlBiu.

Mkmi-uis, July 22.

A destructive fire occurred yesterday
in the navy-yard. « hicb destroyed Crow-
der A Co.'s tobaiTo factory, and Christian
A C#Hi warehouse, together with 300 bales
cotton and 6,000 barrels salt. Total lo^s

:
$15,00(1. insured for $ 1,500, principally in

I

Southern offices. The fire was the work

Ib# < «4..#fi#. i«aa)bl#r. Ob>4k.
OAEfaima. O.. Jn'” i. :*bT.

•Tli#duf. nfib*« Pn»f»*«^mbip ar# at |•r(*H#Dt
4t#rhar##d hy ito# otb#r Pruf##w>r«.
J: - dSawio

ax.

.

4

“
u -i

51161611 SCieDtllC ScllOOl Of Yal6 C0il6£8 .|iAKllLb acMFing boilers made
i from tb# TCHMna»:K cHAMcasAL GOVERNING Board—Prcsider'fo
• SAM»SI IMOM Dill do w#U to molt# Itooir Woulioy. prof#^aor# J. O. IMbb. W. A. Norton.
4)F4t«>faoroo<v witA lAc w#l|.|taowa lroBHo«a#of

KAOTS,REIER& OWENS,
Mw. M7 VrniT HAIM tSTBEKT,

Tb# «at*Lllabo4 Aff##cr ! tbl# eitf tor ibc Tm-
uflOB## MoUioc MUl Workm.

Loci##ij.lb. Kv.. 18t7.—Irl7 4<

To OoBtractors.
OEALED primoeals will he re-
ft- c.fvBd Ol th. bAc at th. BBd.mii^Ll bbiU

ISaaBtB BBmb-rs.r, BKxw ft us. ; ,tb|mmb4. t. b.
tor tb. rmr^. iroAn. la tb.B«sr-«Maa4npt1..lB«
ftioar-wura. (.'«T|mter'.-wara, IraB-wur*. Tib-
wor* naa^B* ramtlnc.ftr. Th. piwpcIMan
Au BBI biad tliBiuHl««- to aoo.pt tlw luw.at or
SUIT propOBol#

UKAIBHAVft RBa. An-hltMTa.
: Jyltdid K. B. corw Mbjii Bad Balim «>«.

To ContTBctors.

N-8 Woula#y. prof#^#or# J. O. l>aaa. W. A. Norton.
B $Hllioiao, C. K ldjrn*ar. W. D Wbltn#r. IL j.
Bruoto. D C. Uiltnau. W. Jobo»oB. W. U.
Br###r. A- F. R04 kw#!!, D. C. Kml(jB. O. C. Mar&b.
and A F. V#rrUI

OF HTCDY -< b#wiWtiT and Mln#r
al'^8 # Cl# .1 and M#<*ban1r«l KnYlD##rl:i8 . M ’uinc
and M**ta larcjr. AYriciilUir#. N Aiurol lliatorr And
li#«.i(jor. Will, til# llo4l#m Lmn<)iaor«-#.
F.XAMlNATInN*s FX)B A I»M iV^luN - Julr 18

oo4 rft#t»uoib#r n. im#7.
Fcrdtculaim oditrcsoi

„ FKmF. D. C. filLMA V.S#c’jr.H AV8 X, Cosx., July, I«#i7.—jyj7 film

I NH ERSITY of NOTRE D.YME,

ST. JOSEFH 00., IND.

STUDIES will be resumed at tliia
L? iMtttutloB on Ta#wdmy, .>#pt. S, IwT.
Fur Colo Ion#-* oddr###

Rav. wm. oouky. a H. r.. Pn*«l<l#nt.
JylldUWpU Noir# Dam# P. O.. IndlinA.

J^EALED propoBJilB will be re- - . . ... . „
c#t##4 at ui#oaico of Rrwdobaw A Rro , Arcbi* r#^#sA]s T#r Sclio^l Eumitore*

twcu . R. ooTMT ot Mmio aod Rulllu <ro#u. aa- /-wi.-ftrY>Ta n i -ii>
tu Moodav ib# mb toaCaut. fOA»ib# ciolvaolmod fCEALLD PrOPOsalH Will D6 TC*

i
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1

— ••>d."nniNi. at ib. ouc or tu.

tocu II. R. ooroor of Mmio aod Rulllu <r##u. aa-
tU Moodav ib# mb iDoCaut. fo^ib# (8alvaolmod

jworfc.Tlaworfe and H*at# Ruofioc rotioired for
t b# N##» 1 espA#, oa ib# #om#r of Krf*adwmv aad
A*lxUmira#u. WM. KRK(U4UABEk.
Jyl»4id Cbolrmao B. C.

FEMALE DOCTRESS.
M rs. 8E8TERHEN re«i*ettfiilly

laferBW b«r maotl. aad tba aabllc that ab.

cHv«d b. tb. aod.ralsn.d. at lb. olUo. of the
fo-ci-..tar. or lb. Board of Trud.**. of tbe ruhllc
fo-boate, Ko. 2M niat.tr.at, bdiU Tbiirada.r, Au*.
ut, iiwr. M It o olor-k ouoB. for tb. Karaltur. r.-
^ir.d for tb. a.w reboot buu-u on lb. corocr of
tr.dtMn and H«n-otM.iiib atr..!.. rtoa. aad
.:<.<-IfinaUoos for arid work can b. aocn al Ib.
oIBc. of lb. tkup.iiat.nd.nt of Pai>M. dc-boot., 444
Fiiatatmt. OHIYKR Hl'r'AH.

.
II Mc<-CLI.rM-H.

, B L. W- luirtiALI.,
Jyl. dl4 (tom.oa 8al, ft Hup. B. T. P.IU-boola.

j

aegistration in tbe Carolinat.

j

CHARi.KsToy, July 22.

Gen. Sickles has announceJ the names
: of the Registers appointed for the various
I
registration precincts in North and South
Carolina, 'out Axes uo time to begin tbe

. registration. Lath board consists of one
i

colored and two white persons, residents
. of the precincts for which they are ap-
:
pointed.

NEW YORK.

A I.BANT, July 22.

In tbe Constitutional Convention to-day
a resolution was offered inquiring into the
expediency of prohibiting the authoriza-
tion by tbe Legislature of any consolida-
tion of railroad corporations where tbe
aggregate capital of tbe companies to be
consolidated shall exceed $15.iMiij,im:i,

and providing a consolidation in any
case with the written consent of three-
fourths of tbe stockholders. Referred.

^Vouian ^iuflragr Rejected iu
!\e*« Xoi k.

Ai.iiaxy, July 22.

In tbe Constitutional Convention this
evening an amendment to the suffrage
clau.se giving women the right to vote was
lost by 20 to 51.

' Maaiiiiiliuu’it I.etter a Forgery.
* New York, July 22.

j
The Timed says the detailed aeconnt

of the execution of Maximilian, and tbe

I
letter to his wife, published in Paris as

X»J laferau b*r frlMihs oftd tba pabllc tbot Ob. • ft,
Mill oDBliaaat la Ib. ptactira at BeftlelB. aod di 4 >v..n . K..7r a -r
4>bat«ulaa. Bba wUl alSaad So all caaaa at uSana* " Com oa 8al. ft Bup. B. T. P.kU boola.

fti,k aan aad dftMrarlM amnsruatioa, Ac.. Ac.
Tanoas nay bav. all ooBad.B<w la Mra. Dr 8m- flU A Tltf 'R A O-QIwbwi aa ajady aad_yby^iaa. 8b. laa rag^forlX V4rxvA.Xl.T JftxVVXtS,,

C«»i!"Iirtb(acity wftb^iu*p;aaws^oM7! Kr*; \V'HKAT, Corn, and Oat Sa<-kB,
** -.*•*' " * tAuflscg- 8.aml«. aad HarUp Baca of all kiad.,

1

Oaaaliarca, Twlora. ftc., lOBatanilx oo baud aod

*:wiB>^oD. for laid work cao b. arwn al th. from the Ksperanze, in (Juerelaro. anduBc. of lb. aup.rlBl.n<l.iit of Pai,M. 8(-bool>. M4 wk;«l. . t.’; L... «lI...o. to., i..... iFiiatMmt. <ji,iVKK Hi'i'AH. which the r igaro iJlege.s was transmitted

• a r*‘iiT’,

,

by the Ca'de, is a forgery.

GRAIN BAGS.
awBwac vaoia. aaou w.i, KoawD la ibunlaoa. VV 8.aml«a and HarUp Baca of all ki

ftaj^ aaiaa4ft.af dbalbyaSia.t,Ma.ftC7.batwiwa I'KDIftWOOD ATWATP.R. ft CX> .rmrom aad Oraaa. Jyls <Um JjW di,ai Ko. • Bun llBc Ure-o, N.

WISCONSIN.

Hadisos, July 22.

Lieut-Gen. Sherman arrived here on
Saturday to spend a week of recreation
with his family.

Weather very warm. Thermometer 95°.

chief was found at Burlington and given
to one of Baker’s detec-tivea Hallahan
did not say how he lost the handkerchief,
and 1 remarked at the time that it was a
strange thing that the detectives should
be lollowiiig us.

Major A. C. Richards, Superintendent
of the Police, was sworn, and asked if

Holahan m.ade an official report to him
about the handkerchief. Objection was
made by tbe defence, and sustained by
the Court. Adjourned till to-morrow. *

Mr. Pierpont announced that the testi-

mony in rebuttal would certainly close
in two Jays.

[by the casi.k.]

(JCEKXsTowx, July 22.

The kteamship Tripoli, from New York,
arrived to-day.

Paki.s, July 22.

The bill abolishing imprisonment for
debt, which some time ago passed the
Corps Legislatif, Las finally passed the
ttenate, antf is now a law of the Empire.

Fi.oREXi-E, July 2'2.

The debate 08 the financial adminis-
tration of the government was brought to

a conclusion in the Italian Parliament to-

day, and the Ministerial budget adopted,
with great uuaDimity. *

St. pKTKRSiirKc. July 22.

An Imperial Ukase has been promul-
gatid. vkhiih Jeereeb the re-establi»hment
Ilf the P. o'iucial Assembly.

CALIFORNIA.

Sax I-'raxcis<-o, July 22.

The ship David Crockett, one hundred
and ten days from New 5’ork, arriveil.

She reports that on April xth, in latitude

;t«i deg .36 min. north and longitude 15

deg. 22 min. west, she pa.ssed a water
logge 1 ship with nothing but her foremast
standing; full poop and forward house
painted green; swinging davets on the
quarter painted black: rail broken away
amidships, and bulwarks gone. She had
the appearance of having been in that
condition some time.

The demands for duties for the past
weak amounted to $2P>,.356; since Janu-
ary 1st four million fifty-seven thousand.

St. Locks, July 22.

The base ball match this afternoon be-
twee-n tbe National Club, of Washington,
and the Union Club, ofSL Louis, resulted
in tbe defeat of tbe latter. Score, 113 to
26. Empire Club will play with the Na-
tionals to-morrow.

his enemies in office. He would advise each burrow shaltering from one to six in-

him to get rid of his spies around him, mates; and that it would h.ardly be an ev
and make General Grant, who, hebelieved, aggeration to say that they eat one-fourtl
was a just man, temporary Secretary of ol the annual wheat crop. The State .\g
War. About three hundred persons were ricultural Society is called upon tooiffer a'.

present, among them General Joe John-
son.

Governor Pierpont spoke at Halifax
Court-house to-duy to about 3,000 persons,
lie WHS followed by both colored and
white speakers.
At a meeting in Charlotte county, Col.

Henry, a Confederate infantry officer,

presided. Delegates werft appuiuled tu

the Republican Conrentioft
A Republican meeting was also held in

Amelia.

once a liberal reward for the ncrann nro- ' was consistent with her true interests, i
fpnns 1. j->. prime fe.l sc ,-ho^ and IWiu-voiice a iiuerai renarii lor me person pro j i. i. j .t . .u u j- i r ' ri - A- (prn bisbar ai Cic-a*i as for mlved,

pn&ing the best and cheapest method of ana he hoped th ,.t those who disposeu ot
;

•! - -..ci ii lur mi<ed while, uitisi u.xi uiuv waite.

extermination. theircommon destinies will save the com- Oai4^h.»hee at ikri o». Kre team at )i w, wiihaat

- .1 . I mon I atherlaod from moral and religious I proTieioDn e-rrin-it aoii biahcr. M--4a nock ici rii

According to the Journal thereis a lady
|

^ ‘ “K.***® a number

at Albany, named Mary Garetty, who .s I

-“holies of different nationa'iftics, to - t. c. lord uq^i c.c.

given to kissing all the gentleman that
»hom he made a spwch m the hrench N-atu» J...us la whivky.

sbemeeta Som"e of the married ladies in
Uw words were greeted with

her neighborhood objected to her fim ’• enthusias^

iarities with their hu^iands and cansc-J her
arrest. She put in defense that she had . ,\n aged ecclesiastic presented himself
a natural right to kiss men, and so long a week ago at tbe cathedral of Avignon,

Charles P. Bcgger, Superintendent of
|
as none of the gentlemen whom she hud and asked ifan old black chasuble, which

the AluiS-Louse, was relieved by tbe mil- kissed offered any objection it did not be-i
j
he described minutely, was still in exist

itary authorities, and Mr. Pierce, the come anybody else to interfere. 5aotwitb-
j

ence. The sacristan recognized the robe
former incumbent reinstate'!. ttardiiig all this Mrs. G. was locked up in

|
by the particulars given, and produced it

The Magistrates of Hasting s Court jail, and for the present she will be re- 1 from the vestry, whereupon his visitor, in

held a meeting to day. to reply to Oen. siric-tei to kissing the jailer and bis a transport of veneration, quite iucompre-
.<i-hofield's recent communication. Tbe deputies. Poor woman; she has kissed hensible to the official, pressed the thread-
reply will be sent to. morrow. herself into prison ' bare garment to his lips, aud let fall tearsherself into prison'

The Salt Lake Vedette states that a

bare garment to bis lips, aud let fall tears

upon it. Was it a relic overlooked? The
holv coat of Treves mislaid ? The sacris-

AversTA, July 22. throw off' the yoke of Brigham Young, devotion fora done-with garb, which was
Gen. Pope orders the enforcement of Ilia anathemas and favoritism are some too ao’Itd and tattered for any more ser-

General Order No. 10, which prohibits of the causes. The Mormon people are vice. Laying aside the cbasnble with

civil officers from u.sing any inffuence tired ot what tbev deem abuses Rumor loving care, as if it were cloth of gold, the

whatever to deter or dissuade people from says the break between Orson Pratt and nl'I priest explained that this had been his

taking active part in the reconstruction others and Brigham is financial, and not own vestment, and that he had mjtde it

con.'piracy exists in Southern Utah to tan was puzzled beyond measure at this

throw off' the yoke of Brigham Young, devotion fora done-with garb, which was

whatever to deter or dissuade people from says the break between Orson Pratt and nl'I priest explained that this had been his

taking active part in the reconstruction others and Brigham is financial, and not own vestment, and that he had mjtde it

of State governments under military acts, doctrinal. The church fund in the Bank nut of the last dress which Marfe An-
The wheat yield is larger than for many of England has been subject to Pratt's or- toinettehad worn at the Conciergerie. In

years. The corn crop is abundant. Re- ders, and hitherto his checks had been this silk that pale, brave lady whose
cent rains occurred to the oMer corn, honored. Brigham shut down on Pratt, chief fault was that she wa.s a Queen, had
while the younger promi,--** fine. Cotton hence the difficulty. Pratt basted home prayed her last prayer, and the memory
is frbm three lo four weeks late, but looks

j

to consuitjtbe Saints. The funds belong to ('f faithful heart at least had outlived

doctrinal. The church fund in the Bank nut of the last dress which Marfe An-
of England has been subject to Pratt's or- toinettehad worn at the Conciergerie. In

ders, and hitherto his checks had been tk'* silk 'k** P®'*. brave lady whose
honored. Brigham shut down on Pratt, chief fault was that she wa.s a Queen, had

7iwMibe bnt'uta of roof. and paint tin and metal roof*
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; work
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slows soothing syrup U the

best and sureat remedy in the world for

V’xeiian-lT'M.^iy. ®R disenses of children, inch as teething,

?h77e"S«t'.SuTd.-. dry OD.1 sleoftal : » fw «»''*• ^ *be
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stomacn, rejjuiaiei me jowets, ona Kives

I

rest, health, and comfort to mother aod
marfceftft child. Perfectly safe in all cases, aa

iBy the cebie.1
j of mother# can testify. Office,

L»!400I4, July 3-M. »- ... , .

•..i.riracdatfoT-iA s-fo. 7j\. imaoisCsa- t "“oq Street, New 1 ork, and 20j

I
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mouth when «he opened it, but whoever
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good and is bdlling well.

Savaxxaii, July 22.

Registration is closed in this city until

August. The number registered thus far

is, whites 2,‘259, colored 3,032.

The registration in Chatham and Effing-

ihe church, and Pratt says Brigham is not tke silk. So, after all, human love and
the ihurch. Some rich developments are
likely to follow from this rupture.

Silver Ixi.ayixu.—

A

cheap and simple
procehs, recently published, consists in

first engraving with nitric acid or other-

devotion can stand wear and tear as well

as the thread spun by a worm !—London
TcUijraph.

IB. Willies -,.j. , toioreu j,o.... proceks, recently published, consists in A collection of the .\merican poets is
The registration in Chatham and L.hng-

first engraving with nitric acid or other- about to be translated into German byham counties stands, whites colored tbp metallic surface to be inlaid with Adolf Strodman and .*speithergan, ffrho
^

‘ the desired pattern and then rubbing into hold a high rank among the essayists of

CAN.\DA. the depressions a little moistened nitrite Germany. It will be a voluminous work,
of silver. When perfectly dry the metaL and will contain, among other productions

Port Hoi'k, Ontario, July 22. '» heated until the nitrous acid is driven of the American muse, a version of the

A d..,,o,.d ,he .,o„. b«"-

-

•”'* " l^s‘or.r.?h:';c£?wV:m
Tko 4r>ta1 Invu #Vf#A(lA ^.tU.OOO ^ ^ 1st Viirntua

Germ.any. It will be a voluminous work,
and will contain, among other p^nctioni
of the American muse, a version of the

whole of Mr. Stoddard’s “King's Bell.”
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I urn -I* ; 4ole ,»f waiitf SI >«Al is. iiois AieoiJy
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b :;L*-r. pork and Imrd dull but Srm.

Mew forfwftu JSau-hes.

Nkw OaLoaifo. July SL

• itilun arm ;
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»i 4X iftis rtrm at Sifti !•: »toek vary Ukht

I'UI k Urcu uud OA-tive o’ ill Bot-ou -»to,-k U*at;
oliitnlilec* ix'xc: clear allies US*-.
t.old 1*1. merllnk lol -*<*1^4. New S ark sl«ht

exi-bonse *4 pmuiuoi.

SScMpfola Siarhrt.
M AMraio, July e,

I'olton Mrm stTAftllc. Receipu 122 boleo.
S'lour Srui : ouperSne f» ssftlo,

t uru Sriu , wbiw- 41 Lafol .ft Oats hi*ber at *1 iiS.

Hoy f2fotr:. ............

rwrl wlrw, acBuphia, Ttvft«>ftrft.ftftft

tSrlewwft ,
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who occupied upper floors lost heavily.

The total loss exceeds $50,000.

There was a terrible hurricane last

night Tffie new military drilling shed,

nearly completed, was destroyed.

Quebec, July ;{2.

I'he steamship Moravian, with 400 pas-

sengers from Liverpool, arrived yester-

Tbe Indians on tbe. western plains are

Maximilian left his will to the wives

of Miramon and Mejia one hundred thou-

sand dollars each, which they will receive

in Europe.

so remarkably addicted to stealing that
| ^

Somebody,has been admitted into Thet^

it has given rise to a suspicion-and a re- .?*“*?*, luffic.entlv to

nortliLheen circulated to that effect- !«•« that he lectar^_ eighty times last
it has given rise to a suspicion-and a re- .t V u i

.

port has been circulated to that effect —
|

that he lecturi^ eigl

that the cattle running and tte ranch
' jear, and made $7,000 by it

plundering aud tbe train robbing are the

day. She reports that the steamship acts of white men disguised as Indians.

Belgian from Gibralter with the 73lh reg- We do not reckon the hypothesis at all

iment bad arrived. creditable to th« race we belong to.

Fiva thousand negross are wanted to

work on the Pacific railway. They pre-

fer West Point.

—
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWBa

la. A'd .iDK ,tary iii."itru!U m a.
... mi'f r.sation for the di’mc'iio l. h>r 1:.-

had to perform, lie was mr-ily use.l a.
an errand boy. until some years afu’rvtard
he wag employed in the Mure of the fam-
• ly and earned some ^eanty we.;:’'.. Th.
little Benito boy displayed so much iutel-

leot and energy that his wealthy patron

—

lion Joae Hernandez, an Indian himself— “I lit him to colletre. and then to the
National In.stitute, where, having finished

his course of study, he was app limed
Professor of Jurisprudence.

Since the organization of the Me xican
R< public, Oajaca distin|{uisbed itS'df by
the rapid increase of the Liberal parly.

I»on Jose Fernaudez was elected C uoriel

of the first battalion of the Katisnal
Guards, organized io tiajaca. and tier
ciscd groat and wi H Aserred intiuence on
ggcount of his zeal and disintere<ted:fsS.

Ills fiupil. lienito, of course soon beca'ne
attached to the liberal princ^ides. The
Zapotck.'. to whose triiie he belongs, dis-

tinguished tbemselres above all other In-

dians by their intelligence, honesty, aud
determination, and Juarez possesses all

these <4 ualities in so high a degree that

even his most inveterate enemies readily
acknowledge these his sterling and manly
qualitiea

Besides lecturing on law, be was also
admitted to the her. and soon won a high
-<4<it*tion all over bis native State. By
his sound tlnd well-digested principles, he
soon became one of the most infiuemial
members of tbe Liberal party, who eleod
him Governor of tbe State of Oajaca. llis

reputation and well-won authority brought
about his marriage with 1 ion na Margarita
Mazo, a Creole, of one of the oldest and
most respected families, who usuiuly con-

:i. tl.iil tu intr.v \\‘c v: it.t •rup;*' ] by
«cii;.!ici- 'i'.*' -f'l;.- 1. ly whu h.vl

.
' an m.e his r< iii. He iiitro luoe 1 me
; 1‘ I 1.. l.is ui!e, ill. ; i!u I. . , !:lil.;;i .i

' S:t ili.wi'. M:irr.in ta, we are only talk

.1 g of n.y ru‘ ve p'.ui e i Mille;- ,s u wbii li

i!j.- ;ri III li n :a!i knows preMy w il, and ol

tjajii-ii We contiuiied tlii.-i subject with

n 1 lu.l dealol inter, si, until I luti tlc-irapo,

ilieii .' crt tary 111 l ureign .Mlnirs; lion

Xuiiiora, the Governor uf Vera Crii/: I 'on

/.arrale. the (iuveriiur of the Ca.ll** <if .'>.m

.loan de I'I'oa. ontereil the room, and
other topics engaged the attention of the

Company. It if n- t easy to guess the age

of Juare/ from his appeamiice, as the

Indians only in very advanced years show
signs of old age; but from his own state-

ments he may be inferred to be near
•sixty.

He is sometiWii ; gnlied the Lincoln of
!

Mixicei, for having dune somuchdoward
the delivery of his country from the dis-

grace of intellectual slavery. The laws,
inaugurating this new era. aredating from
l.is dictator.>iliip, from l-jt' till I'ul. They
are the result of his energy and the labor
of his friends: he gave these laws during

|

the civil w ar, and the Congress of I'l'd

confirmed them all. without any alter.y

tion. and almo.-f without debate. They
consist in proclaimitig religious liberty,

nationalizing the church party, abolishing
monasteries, separating the Church from
.''tale, and public education, introducing
civil marriage, transferring the cemeteries

i

to the civil authorities, forbidding relig-

iouB communities to hold any property,
to wear clerical rpbes, or having proees- .

sions in the streets, abolishing all kinds

j

t'HFUI.^L]

j

uo.vnu or co.ti.noK corxcit.

j

ADJOVllMiU Sli>9IO>’.

I
pRlDAt KVKNtNI^ July IP, 1<07.

I’rtstiil— .'Hi ol me lueuibers, cxc.pt
Mesj-ra. linwna, Halaney, (Jilmore, Har-
rington, Ueiuig, Mc.\Uer, Murrell uu J

I’t arson.
Tbe reading of tbe Journal of ih* pre-

viou- setoiou was dlH|>eu8ed with.
fI.Al.MS AnnOWKD.

Oars Company, JT.otH 08, for gas lights
to Jul.v 1, IbOT.

Oas Company, f 10 0» and f-.S 30, for gas
to cilv <>flicea and utationhouse.

1’. lloeller, ffO, extra cost of digging a
well.
Hurkwall A Troiell, |70, for footway

cronaiuga.
lajw A IliJer, ?dtO, for sewer in O'Neal’s

alley.
Iiuckwall A TroxePl, $.'>,000, for Nicol-

son pavement on Jefferson street.
Puokwall A Troxell, Ji08, for footway

cros.'-iug.

P A M. Pfeiffer, f2,000, for stone walls
on Water street.

Assistant Street Inspector, W’. D., tl,o52,
for repairs to slreeta for June.

B. Mo.\tee, J148 50, for txiwlders fur-
uisiit d tbe city.

JelVeraunvilic, Mad. A Ind. K. R. Co.,
flOU, f> r freight on sewer i»i|>e.

Hunter, Camp A Cook, $457 55, for
sewer pipe.
Getniau A Bro., 52.">, for printing.
Brown, Bro. A Co., $102 8P, for sundries

to huspital.
J. Armstrong, $7 25, for copies of

acts of legislature.
Murphy A Co., $25 (i2, for ooal furitish-

ed the city.
Chas. Junot, $i, for two nights’ services

as Janitor.
liahr A Ernwine, $24, for locka and

keys tor Council chanila-r.

Br< baton A Co., $22 50 aud $2, for gas
fittings.

ftcowden A Co., $2.3, for sewer pipe.
B. McAtee, $3,071 71 and $2,750 15, for

men, ra sing a joint coinmiltee of one
from said lioard and two from the Coin-m II Council, to conier with the ,Si h' ul
B. ard, with authority to pumhase a lot
Hiljoiiiiug the Fijuilb-ward auhooUiouse,
wrs rejerred to the Committee on
Lduuitiiiii

Mr. Puetsoh presented a resolution di-
recting the Street Inspector, Rastern dia-
tiitt. to drain tin., .s’limliiig w.i'.er from
111- iutersecUon ol Cabell aud Kultou
stretts. which ’wtis adoulcd.
Mr. Rohhibon presenteti a reaoluilon for

a fee tway acrtiss Seventh, suuth aide of
Jetfi-rson street, which was adopted.
Mr. O'Connor prisented a resulution fur

a footway across the alley, both sidea, on
Jackauii, between Main aud Market
stieeta, which was nd.ipled.
M r. JUieser presenteil au ordinance to

grade and pave the sidewalks north side
of laiurel, between Clay and Shelliy
streets, or such portions thereof as the
City Kngineer may direct, which was
read and referred lo'lhe Street Committee
ol the Kastern district.
Mr. Kiihinson presented an ordinance

to dig and wall a well at or near the in-
tersection ol Tenth and /,:«rie streets,
which was read ami refemal to the Street
Committee of the Western diatrict.
Mr, Puerson preseuleil a resolution to

adj urn until Thursday eveuin* July
2.5, 1S67, at 8 o'clock, which was adopted,
and the same was suhseijuently returned
from the Board of Aldermen, amended
to the 1st of August, which atiiendinent
was rejeefed, when, on motion, tbe board
adjourned. J. M. Vauoha:», Clerk,

COMMERCIAL.

ofoaths passports, any many othcrannoy- u“-,dering ol. Flo^^^^^
ances oftbat kina.

»
* George Thomas, fl5, for sundries toances ot that kina.

Juarez has not been assassinated, like

Lincoln, but his life was more than once
in jeopardy. In his private, modest man-

wSVaZJr''' “
'““r r_. f r • L J.

clergy, combined with their army, to de-
|The State of Oajaca had never been molish their ramparU of pririlege.s and
j

better governed than by Joarez. Old . prerogatives, was in Mexico no easier a i

abuses wrK removed, the administration task ti.au the abolishmeut of slavery in
of justice improved, and industry revived the United States, and impartial history
and encouraged, new roads were con-
structed'so that wagons and cars could
pass where formerly mules were unable
to proceed, finances were regulated, the
ofiiciaU punctually paid and subjected to
a rigid discipline, etc.

The fame of Juarez soon spread

tbe L Dited states, ami impartial history
will undoubtedly award to Juarez a prom-
iuent place among tbe prominent men of
our country. He is not second to any
man as far as his earnest endeavors for

the welfare of bis country aud’ the rights
of men are concerned.
.When Puebla was besieged by the— tbroughout the whole country, and in f rench, Juarez told me one day; “They

~
I

1857 he was elected President of the Na- will take Puebla, thev wiU take- Mexico,

AFTERNOO.Ii UISPATCBES. ' tional Supreme Conrt, while Ignacio Com- they will occupy tbe largest towns in the

DIPLOMATIC GOSSIP.

I monfort at the same election obtained a
I large msjorily for President of the lle-

couiitry, but they will not be able to con-
quer the country itself, and at the end the

public. Ue appointed Juarez Minister of victory will be ours. Napoleon will dear-

MEXICANTHE AUSTRIAN AND
MISSIONS.

Nail Serrkf U

WssaiaOToK, July 21

Ttie President nominated Mr Greeley

for the Austrian Mission without consult-

ing Mr. Greeley. Every member is said

to nave favored the confirmation bat one,

justice, anffas such be soon gave ample
proofs of tbe rectitude of %is principles

! and his respect foi*tlx majesty of the law.

\
When Comsuonfort, ill 1858, made hiaun-

j

fortunate coup d'etat, and abrogated the
I
Constitution, Juarez opposed this meas-

I- ure eo unreservedly that he was thrown
into prison. Commonfort, however, soon

! found out that the Liberal! abandoned
I Lis cause—that the clericals tried to be-

I

come master of the eituation, and that by
bis crime he bad committed a grave polit-

ical mistake. He released Juarez from
,

prison, surrendered to him as President of

,
tbe Snprtene Court, in accordance with
tbe letter of tbe Constitution he had es-

city.
’Pi’. W’, Twynian, |200, for assisting As-

BiNsor two uiontiia.

Watsou A Bro,, |5S Cl, for sundriee fur-
nished tbe city.

Dick Moore, $230 25, for feet as Coroner.
Mr. Robinson, from Street Committee

of tbe W estem district, reported separate
resolutions approving tbe following ap-
IK-rtiomiieirts, wbicb were severally ap-
proved, viz:
Apuortionment of sidewalks west side

of FUtb, between Jefferson and Qreeu
streets; Cbas. Obst, assignee, contractor.
Apportionment of cross street from

Reveuteeuth to Eighteenth street, Peter
McKegney, contractor.
Apportionment of Nineteenth street,

from Main to Market, John Keegan, con-
tractor.
Aproiilonment of Fourteenth street

from Madiaon to Chestnut, Pat. ForJ,
cc'iitractor.

Apportionment of sidewalks both sides
of Kighteeulb street, from Main to Mark-

Ij pay for tbis attempt againj|p,,tlie Repub- et, J. M. King, contractor,

lie, for the French will never approve ef ' Apportionment of St. C
it-’’ This phrophecy has lieen fulfilled to from Third to Fourth sire

the letter. contractor.

BRIGHAM YOUNG. JR.. IN NEW
YORK.

VISIT TO HIS IIl>TKI,-HIS WIVKS, AN’n
W HAT TIIKV THI.VK OF Tllti INsTITf-
TJOJt OF POLYOAMV.

. From tbi* New Vork Herald.

A few days apo the announcement of tractor

Apportionment of St. Catharine street,

from Third to Fourth street, W. P. Hahn,
contractor.
Apportionment of Sixteenth street,

from Magbzineto Broadway atreet, John
Burke, ooulractor.
Apportionment of Market street, from

Twentieth to Twenty-first atreet, John
Brady, contractor.
Apportionment of sidewalks both sidea

of Portland avenue, from Bridge street to
Falls City Brewery, J, T. Morwood, oon-

Hr Tipton of Nebraska who refaeed to t ubliihed, the office of the Presidency,
t^e np the matter because Mr. Greeley and left the country with the saddened
aignad the bail bond of Jeff. Davia and consciousness of having once more
denouncad Maximilian’s execution. All plunged it into a civil war. Since then,
the colleagues of Mr. Tipton, Repablienn Juares has acted as President of the Re-
and Lemocratic, entreat^ him to y^eld a ' public, first provisional, but since HGO
conaaat to tbe consideration of«tbe nomi- elected in accordance with the Constitu
nation, but in vain. Mr. Greeley name, tion.

therefore, will have to be seat in again He took charge of the Government un-
next se^OB. der the most trying and difficult circum-

It is im: intention ol Secretary Seward etances: was forced to lirave the rreaiest

the arrival of Brigham You'bg, jr, the
president of the Mt^mon Church, and
suite was announced in the daily papers.
He arrived here in the steamship Scotia,
from England, having concluded a tour in
Europe.

It was soon rumored that the suite con-
sisted of that gentleman's train of wives,
and the St. Nicbola.s hotel, where they

Apportionment of Kentucky atreet,

from Preston to Jackson street, U. T.
Figg, contractor.
Apportionment of Kentucky atreet,

from Jackson to Hancock street, U. T.
Figg, contractor.
Mr. Miller presented a resolnlion au-

thorizing the Mayor to borrow $U,U0U, at
60 dn vs, to defray the expenses of the city,

which was amended to $60,000 and

It is im: intention ol Secretary Seward atances: was forced to lirave the greatest
not to send a Minister to Mexico, as a re-

|

dangers: and no other President has Je-
taliatoty measure fof the r^eciioo of his voted bis energy—nay, even his blood,
message concerning ike life of Maximilian, with more zeal and ardor to his country
and for the purpose, in the event of a for- than Juarez did. It v oot our intention
eign war against Mexico, of showing the here to write his history as President of
chiefs of that boastful republic the full ex- Mexico, but ratber to give a pen sketch of
tent of their depiendence on the United his person. He is rather under middle
Statea *

_
i
size, like all men of his race, well built,

The Hoase CAtnmittec on the Judiciary ; aad inclining to embonpuiuL The color
held a Beetinglnd formally decided that, of his skin is that of bis tribe—lighter than
as the impeachment testimony was not tfiat of other Indians; his face bears the
presented yesterdav. it should not now be type of the Zapoteks—small forehead;
publiahed, bot remain nnder the seal of marked cheek ^nes, tbe nose sharply
Congresa bent and broad, a larg« wxxxti, Bdome'd
The Tribane's special asiys a Philadel- ' with sound and snow white teeth, and Uis-

phia paper abase* the Piesident for_ par- playing a friendly smile, even in tbe midst
doning 1 oomba The fact is. the President of the most responsible and pressing bas-
is not guilty of the xUeged offense, as iness. Tbe eye shows a great deal of in-

Toombs has not been pai^ned. and hap teHigence, is unusually lively and tell-

not applied for Exeentive clemency. ing—black, nnder black eyebrows. His
WssHiltcTOS, July 22 black, plain hair it interspersed with alil-

Majors James Totten and Roger Jones u„ w j*
^ c J u- .u. c. lamenung, but clear and sonorous; his

were wnfirmed b^^^
prorfunciation firm and explicit H.i suit

tors General, with the rank of Lieutenant- ^

were stopping, was the cynosure of all the , . , . . ,,
eves that the fair promenaders of Broad-

,

“ ®]* ??
of $101 40,

;> -ri.„ _ in favor of Brown, Bro. A Co., for su i-

^ dries to nlmshouse, which was referred to
eral opinion of the dear creatures was

| Committee on Almshouse,
wonder **10 how the many Madaiues

I Mr. Robinson presented a claim of $9,
1 oung could bear their pitiable existence,

j
in favor ot James McCormick, which was

mingled with the belief that tbe windows i referred to tbe Committee on Finance.
were barred to prevent their escaping. But
while this was the case with the majority,
the minority, which is some times in the
right, knew that no ladies could be re-

tained forcibly in a bouse of the promi-
nence and character of the St. Nicholas.
A few of these, and they were among the
roost distinguished in the city, called at

the hotel, and sent up their cards to “the
ladies of the suite of Brigham Young, jr.

Only one lady was at home, and she had
Juti coiuelD from tbe pleasant occupation
of shopping, having Lad. and alas, lot . a

play ing a friendly smile, even in tbe midst fine opportunity ot making her escape
of the most responsible and pressing bus-
iness. Tbe eye shows a great deal of in-

teHigence, is unusually lively and tell-

ing—black, nnder black eyebrows. His
black, plain hair is interspersed with a lit-

tle whitish. His voice is soft, almost
lamenung, but clear and sonorous; his

^"rh^'following is the text of the jolA ^'^sTe bia^k
reaoluliou authorizing the extension of

b* the lil*ck coat

tbe mail sseamship service:
,

This is the exterior of the man who. led

That the Postmastar-General be hereby ''V perseverance and confidence in the just

authorized to extend and improve tbe mail cau^ of his country, took up the gaunt^t

steamsbip service to Japan and China, against the policy and the well-discipliiPd

She was announced to the ladies by her it'K vote:
. , ,,

servant as Mrs. Young (whether No 8, 0,
't e«»-P«>aident Orrill, and M^sra.

. , in . .. .*. 1.1 i‘ Tu 1 J- Bannon, Brobeton, Daniel, Dent, Doer-
<r 10, not stated.) he ladies e.v- (;;,mHn. K.rsner, Loeser, Miller,
chaiiKed compliments of the day, asked O'Conuor, Sargent and
about 1 ans, from which the lady Nays—Mcaara. Byrne, H^binson and
bad just come; about her voyage; Viennia —3.

aboih the fa.shions; about hotel Mr. Vissman presented a resolution di-
life and about tbe proposed trip reeling tbe Street Inspector to repair tlie

across the plains; about Indian dep- gutters at Second and Breckinridge

Mr. Duerson presented a petition there-
for, with a reeoliition directing the Mayor
on the part of tbe city to sign the petition
to tbe Louisville and Nashville railroad
company, asking that their surphts funds
be divided between tbe etockholders,
which was reterred to a special Joint com-
mittee, consisting of Messrs. Dent, Miller
and Daniel, from tbe Common CouuoU,
and sent to tha Board of Aldermen.
Mr, Miller, from Finance Committee,

reported a resolution allowing C. C. Ra-
ter A Co. $i01 41, balance due on the en-
tertainment of tha Cinciiiflbti “Old
Folks,’’ w bich was adopted by the follow-
ir g vote:
Yeas—President Orrill, and Mes-srs.

Bannon, Brobeton, Daniel, Dent, Doer-
eon, German, Karaner, Loeser, Miller,
O’Conuor, Sargent and Smith—13.

Nays—Messrs. Byrne, Rrbinson and
Vissnia —3.

Mr. Vissman presented a resolution di-
recting the Street Inspector to repair the

streets, and on Breckmridge street, west
of Second street, wbicn Was adopted.
Mr. Miller presented a resolution au-

thorizing the Mayor to purchase an oil.

cteamship service to Japan and China,

antkoriz^ by act of February, I86S, bv
estaliUsbiDg regular mail connections with

such Wther seaports in China aad Japan
as will, iu hit judgment, promote the ut6-

fulnest and efficiency of mail service et-

tabiished b7 w'4 act, provided, tseh ez-
tensiona and improvemanu of tbe service .

are made withont addiffionai expense to

tbe Government.

wf C'atkwdral.

IxDixxxroLia, July 22.

The corner-stone of tbe Catholic Cathe-
dral was laid yesterday afLemoon by
Bishop De Sl Palais, assisted by the Vi-

car General of Fort Wayne, and a large

nnmber of priests. The ceremoniei were
verv imposing. Gov. Baker, the State

and etty officers, and many prominent
citizens ware upon the platforaa. Father
St Mauris preached an eloquent and ap-

propriate seimon to the immense con-
conrse who were present Fully .three

thousand were in attendance from abroad,
several railroads muniag accommodation
trains. There was a train of twenty-six

cars OB the Terre Haute road. Tb* pro-

cession was very large. Ail the promi-
nent Cathoiie oonntriet were renresented
by bannera upon which were inscribed

the patron Saints of each. ^

f •mrll sailblkwC'rww IndlaDH.

New York. July 22.

The Herald's Fort PhiL Kearney spe-
cial seyt: Jadge Kinney, of the special
Indian com missioa, has just concluded a
highly satisfactory oonncil with one tbon-
Fkud eight hundr^ Crow Indians at this
piece. They are anzion* to min in the
expedition against the Sioux. While they
were in council the Cheyennes ran off

fbeir horses. The Crows seeing them,
killed three of tbe Indians.

•|H>rt« •rihe Rimg.

New Yoke, Jaly 22.

Two prize fights took plsice in New Jer-

sey on Saturday. The first was between
hob Wade and Tom Kavansugh. Wade
was the winner. Tbe other wu between
IvBwIer, the infant, measuring six feet four

inches, and Johny Hcigana The infant

knocked Hogans out of time on the sev-

enth ronnd.

Beatructitw Fire.
CaiCAGo, July 22.

Meart k Balis's shingle mill and lumber
vard wss destroyed by fire last night.

Loss fOfi.OOO, insured for $20,000.

FematloB wf a CabiBet.
New Yoax, July 2?.

The Hemld's correspondent says the
local Government of tbe Province of On-
tario, Dominion of Canada, was completed
Saturday evening, by tbe appointment of
M C. Cameron S^ratary, smd E. B. Ward
Receiver General of Election!. Prepara-
tions were oontinued with great vigor.
T he reformers were greatly divided.

t and colored pants; only on special
,
redstiens, and finallT about the main sub- ' streets, and on Breckinridge street, west

d*iuns he wears the black coat i ject of their visits— I. e., Mormon women, i
t'f^cond street, which Stas adopted.

This is the exterior of the man who. led ! tlftir domestic life, their possible or «n oil*
perseverance and confidence in the just

,

actual happinesa They did not wonder, i ^oth for the tlTOr of the police office*
i|w of his country, took up the gauntlet they said, that men liked polygamy. In

|
^hjeh wa^Vdop^^

^
kinst the policy and tbe well-disciplii#d

;

fact, most of them had little, grave sus-
, Mr. Miller presented a resolution ac-

ny of the Emperor of France and his picions of polygamic proclivities on the ' cepting tha jiroposUion ol Mr. Wood to
ies I the clergy fought the battles, and part of the gentlemen of their own fami- I examine the books ol the city offiuen*.

n tbe victory.
|

lies and households that, from its fre- Mr. Bmltb moved to amend by forbid-

D his personal intcrconrse, Juarez is quency. hud come to be Idoked on as a ding aaid books to be removed from the

army of the Emperor of France and his
allies I the clergy <, fought the battles, and
won the victory.

In his personal intercourse, Juarez is

extremely amiable, plain, patient, and
modest, but endowed with a quick percep-
•son—only the fiery eyes are sometimes
fiasbing. while the features remain cool

lies and households that, from its fre- Mr. Smith moved to amend by forbid-
quenev. hud come to be Idoked on as a ding aaid books to be removed from tbe

matter of couse. But did she really be- c''y which amendment was adopt-

lieve it possible for a woman to content the following ^ot»:

herself and be happy with a third, fourth,
fifth, sixth, or sixtieth share of her hus-

and friendly. 1 had frequent occasion of
j

band s affections, with the prospect of a
conversing with him, either in private or
in company, and never perceived any
change In bis appearance, la bis letters

probable decrease in the size of the
share?

Mr'. Young, who is a slight, graceful.
he is short, concise, only discussing tbe ladylike matron of about thirty, sai l, with committed
subject under consideration, and even an unconscious nairette. that she feared Mr. bmil
there, where be is bound to censure, he is she might not be impartial enough to sat- dinanoes t(

always polite, and neVer provoking or in- isfy the claims of justice in the matter, were sever

suiting. Even the most serious converau-
tioD be takes care to spice with some joke,
as the following anecdote will prove:

It was in those days, when his minister,
Ltoblado, was negotiating with the allies

in Orizaba, and was on the point of be-

ihat she was so thoroughly wedded to her
husband—in common with his other wives
—that his faults and hope.s and interests
were hers. “But,” said she, ‘‘let us go
and see the babies and talk it over there.”
l.eadiiig the way to her room.s, the guests

traying Juarez, when I to transact |ojlowed and^^were all met at tbe door by
,

some businesa with him, regarding the !
" *Le nurse' arms.

State ef Mexico. 1 had to complain about still able to walk, the other two
some treatment I had experienced at the ^.'^“1’* beau-

'

hand of Doblado, aod mentusiied bis in- ?** embryo uelle indeed, a
I

tended treacberv. ditr.inukive fairy queen—
<’

“And do youknow, said I. “what Do- ro.«e colored lawn, w
blado has done in the Soledad? ' kid slim.ers. Surrounded

“1 know all."
' MBVmon Cornelia to!

“And that he intends to remove you,
' f^'®^''pted on her in beinj

and, assisted by the intervention, to pro-
wives of a sanctified i

claim himself President.''
' tuo'hfr of sons of pro

I know that, too" i beautiful in the faith und
“And you will retain him as minister?

"
' luture sons of promise

‘ You know,' replied he, "that if, in our husband s ether wive

coulitry, ftomebody is sufferiiif; with ty- .
^*^^***P*^*‘8i ®n<i their chili

pboid fever, they are trying a toad to hi» *** no^ueb berp as tier own

diminutive fairy queen—dressed in white
and ro.'e colored lawn, with liesh colored
kid slimiers. Surrounded by her “jewels ”,

the MNmon Cornelia told of the honor
conferred on her in being chosen one of
the w ives of a sanctified man, in being the
mother of sons of promise, daughters

Yeas—President Orrill, and Mesws.
Iianiel, Duerson, German, Loeser, O'Con-
Dor, Sargent, Smith and Vissman— 9.

Nays—Messiti. Bannon, Brobston,
Byrne, Dent, Karsner, Miller and Robin

-

•00—7.
'WhkfifOn motion, the same was rs-

Mr. Smith presented the following or-
dinances to dig and wall cisterns, which
were severally read anfl referred to Com-
mittee on Fire Department, viz:
An ordinance to dig and wall a cistern

rt ur near the intersection of Broadway
and Preston streets.

An ordinance to dig and wall a cistern

at cr near tbe intersection of Broadway
snd Twelfth streets.

An ordinance to dig and wall a cistern
at or near tbe intersection of Magazine
and Seventh streets. -

Mr. .Smith presented a resolution for

new gutters west side ol Brook, between
Jeflernon and Green streets, aud north
side of Green, between First and Brook
streets, which was adopted.
Mr. Smith presented a resolution for a

footway across Floyd, north aide of Wal-
i.ut, which was referred to Street Com-
mittee, Kastern district.

Mr. I.oeeer presenteil a resolution to re-

beautiful in the faith und possibly mothers '
grade and repave the alley, between Mad-

of future sons of promise. She spoke of i

i»on and Walnut and Clay and Shelby
her husband's ether wives as sisters and I

s«re*U, which was referred to Street Com-
cohelpers.'hnd their children she regards 1

ll'** Kastern district,

as much her« Her na-n ” presenUd a petition from_

stODrAuh Dobliuio it iny toad. After & while Mr. lount; entered aud
|

AdA indeed, the Muderados bad forced *** introduced to the ladies by his wife,
,

him to appoint Doblado to such a respiin- notwithstanding that he might take a
|

sible f ffice. I could not help laughiug at
fancy to one or all of them and induce

Lis striking comparison. them to share the luxury of his household ^

“But are you not afraid of his treason conversation now became general. •

and ambition?” Other gentlemen arrived with their reports I

“No.Senor; not of his treason, becau«» 9*^ purchases in the tine grocery and dry !

I am well informed of it: and not of his
an.'uilioD. because the time is past in Mex-
ico when ambition will insure success.
Doblado will share tbe same fate as his
predecessors, who have been brought to
destruction by an undeserved reputation,
aud who then were constrained to reveal
their itisignificaace. I'o not be afraid.
Dobjado can do us ne harm. He is but
ruining himself by showing to the world
what he ia”
This conversation indicated clearly how

frankly and openly one may talk with
him. and bow well one is repaid for tbe
interest be takes in this man, so well com-
pared with tbe immortal martyr President
of tbe United States.

In the year 1 8.>0, when the capital was
yet in the bands of the insurgents, whose
government bad been recognized by the

, f, , _i -i; »r V- . , 1 W. P. Grayson, in regard to a portion of
After a while . Ir.\ oung entered aud

| his property, which was relerieJ to ths
was introduced to the ladies .by his wife,

: for) oration Counsel,
notwithstanding that he might lake a

|
Mr. Miller piesented ah ordinance con-

fancy to one or all of them and induce ' orrnlfig the collection of taxes aod
them to share the luxury of his household I adding |er cent.sge fur non-payment of
The conversation now became general. * laxt-s, which was read once, rule sus-

Oiher gentlemen arrived with their reports I
I'*‘nded and passi d by tlie following vote;

of purchases in the tine grocery and drv ^ ^ eas—l*wMdent Orrill, and M-nksr.s.

line, together with descriptiDns of th'e
Bannou, Brobston, Byrne, DanUl, Dent,

p anos, carriages, and sewing machines i

^uemin, German, Karauer, Loeser, Mil-

klA wsw^L t L- iiinor, liobiUHon, Sar^eut, SuMlh
thf-y bad purchafied to be shipped to their Vib*,u.au~10.
wives in I tab.

. .
Nays-None.

A ebarronig little tea was served up in Mr. Geriiiaii presented a )>etiilon from
tine of the private parlors: and as those Daui*-1 Wel-ster lor authoiity to make
1 eallhy, handsome, wealthy, bouest look- arrests as a private policeman, which
ing "saints passed buttered toast to their waa referred to Police Committee,
lady guf-fciB and talked badinage, they M'". Dent presented a resolution from
thought it wuu2d not be .so bad, considering • B.e Board of Aldermen allowing Tillef

that entire huf^.ands are so very hard to «e«'op$30 each for ^rvic^ to Coun-
gel, to take a share in some woman's-or I'inance

women's-liusliand. especially wlscii per- presenteil a petition in re-
fect immunity is guaranteed against de- to the location ot allev betweeu
struclion of hair, ears, and “makeup”
generally.

The failure of the rice crop in Sooth
Carolina appears to be beyond a doubt.
A Charleston paper says: "The reports

local Yoverumem Ol cue rrovnee oi wu- evening, complvlng with an ii-viUtion he
tano Domnion of Can^, was completed had sent me At the entrance of the
^u^rday evenin^^the ap^inlment of

j officer with fifteen men
M C. Cain^onSe^ry and E.B. Ward

, „„ the
hetwiver General of ElecUona. Prepara- was at home, and was answered
C^swere continued wuh kr«at vigor.

; be was by himself. I should go up stairs
T he reformers were greatly divided.

, ,b, proct yard I met a lady, whom 1

again naked after the President, and she
A WosbKarcx Max.—^There appeared showed me tbe door of a room where I

in Paris in thesixteenth centa^ one Me- ‘ could find him. My modest kuockingwas
<*1 Ader, calling himself the Wandering answered by a quiet “Entra.” 1 stepped
Jew. a^ claiaung to have lived one thou- into a little airy room, the balcony doors
esnd sixbn^r^ yean, and to have visit- ofwhich opened on both sides, admitting
ed all parts of tbe earth. He was familiar the fresh breeze of the sea. Juarez sat in
••fl* 9’**7‘®P9*^*“f*xent and date ainoe , an easy chair with a hook in his hand,
ihe birth of Christ, and was not confused i w bich he laid on the bystauding table as

government nao oeen wcognizeo uy the (^(,0, jb*. various districts are very eloo-
Eurepean powers, and Juarez wras residing

„,y :,berivers have risen to a great height
in ^ era Cruz, I paid him a visit on an in ccnscquence of the recent Hoods. The

local rains were sufficient to do consider- msterial and directi:

able damage swelling them, and we un- tame
derstand they Lave been steadily rising w hich was adopted,

from the immense fall of water in the un
Brobston

country^ Tbe rice crop of the up river ,^ki.^’X“relei^
planters IS completely drowned oat, and Hob to re|.air the at
the greatest gloom and despondency pre- the railway track, w

cil, which was rufemd to the I'lnance
foniiiiillee.

Mr. Miller presenteti a petition in re-
gard to tbe location ol alley betweeu
First and Second and College aud Bre.-k-

inriilge streets, which was referred to
Si ret t Couiniittee of the K istern diatrict.

Mr. Daniel presented a resolution pro-
viding that hereafter, in coutraotiug for
regrading and repaving streets and
gutlera, tbe footways at cross-
ings or interaectiuus shall be in-
cluded, the city retaining tbe old

vail. Rice, next te cotton, has been the Coaiiuittees on Railroads and Streets,
great staple of the South, aud the limited Mr. O'Connor preeen ed a resolution
area and conditions for its cultivation ' dirreting the Street Inspector to repair
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INSURANCE COLUMN,
j

RAILROADS. _

AGENCIES ‘•O^'SVILIE J HASHVILII

sitraurf.

LOUISVILLE I NASHVILLE
A?«0

I

MEMPHIS & LOaiSVILLE
WAiuiOAS urea.

ON ami after Jnl^tb, la67, train!
^ Ul run* an f^llow> -

SjA HYDKOPIPER

REVIEW or THE JIARKEFS.
j

Board or Tradk ly vtnvtLLR. Kt .,1 !

Monday Ksk-visu, July 24, i»W7.
)

jMoney Ia hi ample supply for all demaDdHof
firMt'Class borrower*, who experience oo trouble hi

jobu^log what they n$e3 on paper with prime
•igoaiures or approved Moc^ collateral*. lUU^
are e»hy and um hanged.

j

Gold wa* lower, opebiug at l 4o aud clcMiag at >

ISC' .

Kaviero exchange dull at par to 75c p«'r thoa*aud
premium, bmall aiuouau %u)e at about Me pre*

mlum.
Tbe intelligence a* to commercial afTain from

other p<»iDin wa» favorable forH>rovi«lonM and corn,
with ateudency to higher rate* and an advance for

the former, hale* are proportionately restricted

hi couaetiuciice of tbe continued ailvance for tbeae
article*. Iu wheat komeebauge to lower price* i*

reported In other market*, with a very material
decline uoted for the wame. Oor market, however,
remains ageady, with *ale*ou former coutracts at

and new contracts or Rales at |l 75. which Is

iK'W the prevaillDg r*te for prime lota ofuew
V b* at.

The Hoar market U less firm and prices are low-
er. e*|»ecially f<?r choice hraud*. with sale* today
of A No. latflZ. The same quality of Hour sold

;

last week at gl 5 , luarkmg a deducUou of |l per bbL i

Xu provisions roDsMrrable activity prevails, ow- ^

log to tbe continued enhancement of |«rline ami )

scarcity of cb«dcc lots of cured meat*. Mess purk,
in rooud lot*, wa.* readily sold lO’day at per bbl.

Bat'on Is active. Hrm.aud higher, with sales of lOu

Hereto choice Maguq] a ham* at Sue, packed. A
round lot of tierces city rendered lard sold ai

|

private terms.

The market for old corn is steady, with some- I

thing of a scarcity as to supply, and holders are
a>king |l lufor roaad lota of prime old shelled, de*

<

llvered on the railroad.

The weather to*day was quite hot and dry.

A pri.aa- -baleeof green, in small lots, at |1 5o:4 .

2 50 per bbl.

BaTTiRo, dtc—No. X Id IoU ttc. Small sales at ’

tec. No. t at Candlewick s&tg7oc. Cotton
'

twine in^eesc. Carpet chain Su>^>c. !

Coal—

S

ales by tbe load, retail, iuc ; wboleeaie. 14 I

9IHC, afloat, per bushel. Pomeroy, to boats, 14c. ^

CukE.sK^Market qnlet; green nominal. Western
Ei'serve and Hambarg I2V^Uc. factory 15

htiltou .'*uc, pine^vpple 2HC, with actual tare. I

Ci'TToN'YARWs^ales of the different numbers <

are; No. Sn» at No. 6ou at uiid .

No. Ten at l«Sd(!7«.

C**aTBY PHODupt—Sale* io lota of green apples
'

at ft SasA2 so per Mw; dried per ft. Beeswax—
yellow 8ANft.tac. Brooms, best Shaker. f:t St) per I

duxen: second and third rate 2.5 per dor.en.
|

Broom-corn uomiaal, at i^r ton. Butter,
|

common to choice. 15>^sc per ft. Bean* fifiks 61) per

bOHbel.old and ovw. Kgg* IS.iglAlc per doxea, for
,

fresh packed. Feathers steady at 6um7‘)c per ft.
|

I

Flisxseed nomlual at |2. (4in*eng, new, 634<>-**o, •

j

old. *7u;65c per ft. Peaches nomlual—dried scarce,

I

gt lidSlAc for quarters, uopeeied ; im^gJOc for hgives:

I
2:a^9c for peeled. * ‘

C'oaN MKAL-Sale* of Choice lots at $4 i"»'5^4
'

per hbl, and Imlted at 9i>Wnsc per bushel, as to
!

quality.
[

l*uM»*Tifa-Ba]es of Oreat Western naalard '

sbeetingn at 17C, Csaarel Rill, Tallabaa.*ee, Macon,
(ia.. Anchor, Penn Mill at 17c, CommUia Mills at

\

P>Hc. stan<lard Kastern isc.
|

BAu(.in <4 *>'!> UnpK-rhe market Is Urm at ttfb
,

FV fur the former, with a saleor .TDM ple<*e* power-
i

loom at 24 '$r. Ttopi* dull, sat |Iron tles.4tesrty
|

ai !»‘.-f^l0 Sc*per lb.
j

Flui k -Iluidera are len* firm and price* rule
|

lower, with a sale of t‘iu hbls A No. 1 at |l2r>4i3 'sD.

X^resent quolaliou* are: Fine super-

fine |7(«7 SO. extra |9o.t extra family fio Mtt
I

11. A 1 new ifL^i^llSA), old |H, fancy br;iUils fLt

.'<0 ,
and for new and old.

iiuoi - Market firm, with a got>d and
steady trade. 5>alesuf7) bhds l*orto lUco and N. u.

HUgsr at 1 - Iw'.c. We quote lUo cofTtiH\lot*,2:‘v u.2Hc,

small salt* st advance; LuguayraSSc; Java 37'^iSc.

Sale* of soft refined eugurv—A at 17c, B utU's;
extra C ut 16^<tl«^'Ac; circle C atl.'i'ic; rawsiigarH
are'held—New Orleans at 1 4 ';;'isi5Sc, choice r>)^c

Pi>rto 1C for fair to prime. I’lautation

Qiolusee* bblM ft iii, half bbla |1 15. Kastern s:rnp 45c

25. Can llua rice 12i«|i2'sc, Rangoon lui^ilc.

’^urKlturo raola*-vea 4L><i#.V)C.

(iKAiN—Wheat ha.s decline<l. with small sales at

7-*»; buyer* are only ofleri ng ft Sidtl 7-'> for choice

lot*. Corn acarce aud held higher, with a sale of

Mid l)U»heU from store at #1 UT for w'hite shelled de-

livered ; Kales at niix(*d at tit Rud prime white at

flu* delivertMl. Oats scarce, ainl held at i*K* In

bulk for prime old from ntore. Other grains uu-

ebsuged.
tiivsNYBAO* New iwo-bUKhel gunnies are held

St 2i«6r.22’ic in Small lot*, and resewed at 2tv£627c.

llKMP—Tl)e market 1* nominal; mA^lum .Mls-

s*u:rl and Kentucky |l'i<M4l7U per ton.

HiuKs- The demand Is fair; gre**n salted

dr> suited 1>j^7c ; fiitit li$c; green frota biitch<*rs

7S<««c.

IIay—

B

etter Inquiry, with a sale of 2O0 bales

choice old timothy Ml |15 per ton. ouotatlons are

as to quality.

Li'mmxk. f*niN(,i.».K. Ac.—Stock* heavy: Milt**

from yards a* foliowH : Fine lumb«‘r, clertr ! Ipcb.
fni F" M; do aud 2 inehe*,f7j; second rate, I

inch, H*: Pi and t loch. fA.'); third rat". fr>; com-
mon, hemlock luml>er |i*>; iHjpiar fJotSsu;

flooring, e'ear and sec«>nd rale, IT'a-o,: » 5* M ; third
rat«* A0.‘ common hemlock Hooriogl.V); siding

a4i(l W(sthcr-b4»ard>ng, third-rate, rough, |.*7 .Vi V
M ; third-rate, dre.’>sed. ftA) t* M. bhlugleK— !H inch
No. 1 pine, fK $ M; 14 Inch tT; isluch pojAlar, |4

M. In round loU, afloat
,
prices are low r.

Sale* 111 lot*. Bran at .Sh<>rlsat

Hhipstuffsat f;:*; mi<lJ!;ug at ^>kt4,:4 per too.

OiXA—We quote lard oU No. 1, iuloi.*, ai 1*h> 41;

No. 2 ai V.C.; choice at fl U'lAl lo. Coal oil at 4 >

l.lnKeed do at |] id )M>r gallon.

FAtTATiie-H- TLe lecelptH are goo«I. with sales of
new

. In lots of Iaad bbls, ut w. 8eleet*^l are held
at per bbl.

FkoviHioNN AMD I,4Ri> The m.vrket ajtows
moie activity, w ith an upward l-'Oilency in price*.

Fork is held higher, with sales of S2 'i bbls mi*5* at

i$J4. Hat on I* uA'tIve ; sjiles of '>2 cask* prime shoul-
ders at 12\c;22 caoskMat lJ\r«i5c: 29 do clear rib

sidcK at IriA-
; .10 do i h*ar sitles at 16c ; Ido tierce*

fancy Migui cured IntUA* ut '.'do packe<l; tiMtfancy

hams at 2fi‘.c loo-e. Lani tiriner, with a saleuf Djit

lurces prune at p. u. i. Tierce.s ure held at i: ».t4

I'J .<c; kegs l.T ’.fitlic.

Ua«.»-

A

re Uiwer; cotton arc iiuoted at

eoP. wo«jl«*n 2c: fiMd U\
HALT—stocks ample; sales of Ohio river. Ka-

nawha, and llartfonl (*!ty •**? iH*r bAish M, so

per bbl of li>!i. Table :>aU So aud dal ry at fi Su

p4 r bbl.

>T.4i:cH—hale* of the l>e)4i tnaktn in small loUat
7c.

W(H>L—Ib'mand fair: sale* of ':<. .va4hed at

lie, as to quality. Wa-ibed tlee> e> extra

I

lots 47c.

Wm-KY Irregular and dull. New raw Ls held at

duty paid, and in bund at A .sale of
•-*67' blilx new copper at 7b'r 75c in boml.
TuiiA*fO—The market i* moderately ai*tlve. and

prices Kle-idy fur all good-condillnned lugs and
leaf. The ufTcrings amouutevl to lo^ hbds, withe
re-cs iioRK. Sales ltic!ud?-d 1 hhd a t fJ* 25. 2 al fl9. 4

at rI6 75. 1 at tr>. *> at tHtAll 7>. *• st 4i *«U7S. ISat

fl-Ai;:?.., l«> at tllKCll ~5, 14 at $1 dmi1U7>. 5 ul *o.

4 at *4.2 at 17 70^7 MO, 6 at ^ lOitf m N5, 13 at

5 wi. ’) at f 4 *'"'1*4 H). a at f5 2.'i«w i at - A'*.

TU UUIES 1!SD JEWL'LEKS.

Moiiiiiig li'vtsis nt tOoVloali %. R.
lIsmlaK Hivala Mt o'rlo4*li I*. .R.

The snperb and swift paseenger siewuiers rail Of
which are provided with »U»uble-Hued buliersf

.Vf < • t-u I lai^Viowla.
MAJOR ANPKH>s4»J*,....^... F. <’artrr. Master
UKNKHAL BCKLL R. P. raioaa.Maater.

Fsepliic BowtM
rNITKX»STATJ‘i* i>. WHtTTajff. Master
OK>Ki:AI I.YTLK,. ..... H. Wadb, Maeler
T hi* change was made by ihe >111 pany to in-

sure c<.nncct!nn with Ihe early morning train*
leavinfrrjuelnnatl for the KaaL
For freight or pa*eage apply on hoard or 00 tb*

Companya wbarfbumt. foot of 1 bird street,
all JOHRFH CAMPION, AceoL

AUGUST ELECTION.
I'Ar JI'IM^KOF 4'OV|V|c$\ Pl.F 4N 4'OF RT.
LrCIX’S B. I.ITIT.K l* a randid.Tl#* for the

office of Judge of theC'oiirt uf eommon Flea* In'
the Third Judicial l»i*iricl. JytSdAwte

F4>R IIOV'flK 4»r RRPRr^F.NTATIVEN.
We are authorired U> annonnee J, FHV LAW-KKNCK a* a cnnrtMate for re-electlou to the Leg-

islature ftom JefTerwa county at theeo*nlng Ao-
gnst eleniou, subject to the <i^lslou of the Demo
cratic conventtoD. mayjdtf
We are aiAhorired to announce J. J. ALLNITTT

a* a candidate for the Xjegislaiure. In the .Seventh
Idetrict iTeutii War*i rol7dlf

FOR NTATR MRNATOR.
JAS. W. OSllORNKl* a candidate for the State

Senate in the Thirty-sixth IHstrlct. comprltlng
the Third, Fourth, Fifth, ttixth, and H«*ventk
Wards, * JylSdte
We are anthofired to anro*ine# LYTTXaKTON

C UOK K as a candidate for the otttce of State HetA
ator In the SKtb senatorial I4i*trtct. ml* dte

CHANCES OF FIRMS.

IS THK MOOT BKUARKAHLa

BLOOD PURIFIER
The world ha* ever known.

Nhw i> iLf Sva>4»D U I sc Such Pa lufiiif?.

huuKe*. Take it your*eIf give It to

yonr children ; it will core their sore eyes,

tbelr K<>re throat*, their hull*, their s(»r^s,

and their pimple*.

•if For sale by all Druggists.

J. B. WZLDEB. Ol CO.

TO MY UNITED STATES AND
WORLD-WIDE READERS. •

I

lIAVK received many tebtimo-
Dials from profeMional aud medical m**D, a*

my almanac* and \mriuns |»ublteatlnnK have
shown, all trf which aregennine. Tb* fmlowiag
1* ttcr, from a highly ed*icated ard popnij# pb 3r^.T-

ciau of 44eorgla. is cwitalnly oneor the most sen-
Hible eoinmuDliaUon* I have *T*r received. Dr.
rii'meiit knows exactly what he speak.'v uf. and
bin testimony deser^sw to be wr *t*w Id letters of
uf g«dd. Hear what the Doctor ••am «;cLL>>
WOR.M DE.STKOYKH:

Vai^.\now, Walker Co., Oa., Jane 2», IMS.

l>ft. John Bi ll l>earSir: X have recently glv-
eu your ** Worm I>e*troyer** several trial.*, and find
li wuLderfUllv efficacious. It has not falle<l In a
Kitigle Instance to have thewiHhe<t forefibc'. I am
fh'tug a pretty large country practice, and bav<-
dully UMv fur M*me article of tb* kind. 1 am ffv>*

to vonfeas that X koowoC no remedy recoaifnend-

Dissolution.
rpIlE firm of A. H. & W. O. CARD-

|

1 NKR is dissolved, b^mutual consent, from
|

this date. The buslue** of the late hrm will be
settled by A. U. Gardner. I

June 2». 15K7. A. II. 4 W. O. GARDNER.
|

A n. GARDNER, havinjj taken !

• the Store No. 223 West Main street, between '

t$lxt^ and Seventh streets, will continue tbe 1

WHOl.FJiALE GROCERY AND COMMLSSION
business.

July 1, IWTT-dlm A. H.GART>NKR,

WATERING - PLACES.

ed by the ablest authors that Is su certain and
rpeody in lUi effect - on the ounzrary, tb*^y are un-
certain in tb* extreme. My oMect In writing yon
Is to find out unuii w hat terms I can get this mwl-
Icloe directly from > uu. If I can get It upon easyIcloe directly from > If I can get It upon easy
terms, X shall im* a gbai deal of It. I am aware

I

that the use of sucu articles is contrary to the '

teaching and practice of a great msjo4ty of the I

r< gular line of M. D.*s. bat 1 see no Just cause or
good .sens* In d'scardiug a rerntnly whlcb we know
to be eftloient simply because we may be fgnoraut
of Its comblnailoo. For my paH, 1 shall make It

a rule to use all and any mean* of alleviating suf-
ferlbg bnmanlty wbicn I may be ablj^to com-
mand. hot beoitatlng beean*s some onshore In-
genious ihsn m|self may have learned Its eif<w*ta •

HrM aud secur«m for htm*elf tbe sole right to use '

that knowledge. However, X am by no means ao
,

sdvocate or suppirter of th* (housamls of worth-
less nuMtnim.s that flood the country, which pur-
ptirt to core all manner of disease to which humsn
flehh Is heir. Please reply soon and Inform me of
your beet terms.

I am. sir, must r*epecifnlly.
Je2Kdlm Jl*LiUS P. CLKMF.NT, M. D.

Tti/e Til .•««•« /I c<*.

£ F'ire InHurance. \
# Cat'fjo IttHttraiice. \

(benj. d. kenredy)
I AGENT. /

Cash Assets Bepreaented, ^

142 Widt Mala BtiMt. Wtmb 1th sal 6th.
f,bl (Iradl^

WM'. BIIffTOZff.
1471 \lHin Boor.

IjTsrvooI and Loadoa and (Hob* Ina Uo.,
I Fin and Lif,. cap.ta, 4I«.M0,M

w. 8. vsuxaron dL soirs,
I&7 Nl»ain atree^t.

Pbantx fnaC'o.. assets. |i nss ns*
City Fire Xos. Co.. **

, ioh.uuo
MercbantA* Ins. Co,.** — Fta*.>*si

Cponecucnt Firo Ins. Co.. a«**ca... t7*AS4.

OSO. B. WBBSTBB.,
!Mam

lk»m Kxebaag* Xna Crv, N. V., assets. ....... |fini>.4Ss

W««t*rn . a. s. M ass.i*!*

Firemen's #
** ** ** ** ftiasnrt

Baltic •* .»• *• *• ISe.uo*

B.OB2}BT ATWOOD.
Ill M«in atreet, ae<-on<l floor.

Union, KrnturkT . rtir a Mula«), capital I i jM.i.a
Int.rnaitonal. N. Y. ** MiBM
aotarpria., Ohio

N.W a comer Sff»ooTul and \Tain*
Hi. LoqIk Mntual 'IJfr '. a»*eis. |l,SufMX4
Allpollcl** Don-fbrfeltlag.

LOCAL COMPANIES.
KENTUCKY INSURANCE COMPANY,
N. "W corner SeconD and Main.

Capital ._.._>0>.ias

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
69 Main atr««t.

Bills, Boada, aad Uoranaacat McaittlM beacM
aod Mild. tapUal

L-ax. I-OBI^III,. . I A. M. * P. H.
Atr. at Ma.av:i!._ »-•. a. M. i:^ r. M.

II idi pH. - A.M.
^I-i>phl. -

- P. : X K.
Oilma. . F it. H:4«A. M.

TralB. lea,. >a.la,llle — • -.‘raa<' ..(a aad
A-...j..i II -4^ : 4 . A M “" J «ar IMea-
turan.IHur.! r 1. a, - p. M. and ^ A. M.
Blerplaa C'ara acroaipaay all ataSt ixalna.
PamaDcrr. l.uTlac by I . A.M. iraia can tato

-. 'p!D( cad at d.*put at -ay I. • :r la cv nd.
•aaecllle StraMra tralD iMTCd L.. la aA

** •' AM a>r I,.baaon. UaaTir.., aad lYa! Orrbard,
ct>nr.e io( t.j for aU luporiaai aolats la
.-rntSMatmXcatarky.
fear City -4ere——adatleM traia

'

• at * ; A M. irr -. i« at far, < Uy a,
•r. M..aud ,wppiO]f at al. luirrotcdiatd Ma

III. -

BarCUtawM traia IraTCs Loal.v.'l* at «:»P. H.
Th- •> P. M. traia !>r XsabTlii. aad M. aipbld

niBs daily ttbdi"- A M. train dally excopt 9aa-
day.
BanUtdwa sad KaoxylUd Braacb trataa ran

dally except buaday.
ALBKBT PINK.

Jyddtf 9da 1 .Hoyt a N. B. m.

JetenTille, laiisoo, ani Intiasaiiollx

RAILROA.D.

THK OMT .ILLKlIIi ROfTI T* Til
K.4ST, .>0KT1I, A?iB WtST.

1>.\SSKNGKRS takini' this roate
t arrrtT# la Kaaiera fTtm It kaara la a!-
xaaee of paawoam leaviBf «uaa da# oa O. dl
MaiP.oala,

TntiM leave and arrtw at JegWrsonvlllo 0*pot
mmediataly appuslio aa teiAnors-

l^epart. Airtro.
tJ* A.M.saceptAoaday- a:45 A.M. aoepi .^uatlaw
riwpM. tt^'PM. -

• ;15P,M. “ SwtarfUy K P M. •* “
12 AwNW|ftt *• ;U.4i*fttgftt **

•iT-Bagpuf* cbecked tbroagft to all ptiacXpwi

••'Elegant Sleeping ('an OB all Bight tralMh
M'For coDdeasBd tbrpBgft tfm* tabien and en*>

n*t unan sea small bu%, »m& call at Compaa^
aRl’-e. earner Third a«4 MaPt streetn. LoouviOb,
Wy. ^ uuBACB dCorr.

Oaa*nl auni infodat.
JAMKB rSHRIBR.

Ueaeral TL ket .Vgi dL
JeflbraoD* Ilia. Ind., July t, 1M7. jy4 4%/

IIR0.4D L.4KLE tiUORT LIVB.

miTic uilim nsTui
Broad Gauge

f'jut'rf.A-.A-jrr.T m LM, ar fLmrmLjjrm,
mr VMM >*, ar M

I

A.NOS. NEW, YORK,

TT'N'TO'N' HOT'RTs Lo^iisTille Priiate Medical Wsneosary.
-»- V-f -LY V-f -1- 1.J I ly For tUa irratiiiei.t of spiv

DiHlerisl and dirertinK tbe Sireet Inspeot-
ois to Ube tbe baine iu repairing streeus,

a birli wae adopted.
Mr. lirobbton presented a petition from

the LouisTillb City Uailway Company,
Rskirgtobe releasetl from ibeir obliga-
lioB to repair'tbe street two feet outside
'be railway track, which was referred to

by tk« moot intricate ctmx qaeotioaiag,
but answered readily. Ko one could ad-
dreaa him in any iangu^e that he was ig-

Eoraat of. He was risited Ly tbe lUrruti
of tbe city, «rbo beKered him to be an im-
podter, bit went away bewildered and as-

tonirbed He snddeoly disappeared from
Faria. a

which he laid on the byataudiog table as

soon aa be bad recognized me. H<- came
up a few steps to meet me, shook my hand,
and requested me to sit with him on the
sofa. Haying discussed several subjects,
and speaking of Ugjaca, he asked me
wliethcr I was acquainted with Sierra
Having answered in the affirmative, he
asked;

make its failure pecuLarly unfortunate, the gutter west side of Jackson, totween
Hast India rice is largely imported, but Main *“*1 Market streets, which was

Its quality is inferior to that of the Caro- ““^L’tcd.

- J?
•' Mr. Ilyrne presented an ordinance for

“”* the establisbing ot a Hoard of C'ommis-
The IJallarat fever still rages. A Cali- sirr.ers of sinking fund, which #as read

firnia exchange remarks: “If one-half is

true that is told of this lode by the most
cauticus, practical and experienced min-
ers who have seen it, ii is, beyond a doubt,
>econd to uo lode on the continent. It is

<icccDipo.«ed quartz; no gold visible, but
aessyir.g on an average one hundred and
felly dblikis per tun."

and referred to Revision Committee.
Mr. Daniel presented a resolution for

footways across Jefferson, both sides of
First street, wbicb was adopted.
Mr. Germasi presented a resolution for

tooiways at Green and Hancock streets,

which was rsforred to Street Committee,
Essteni district.

A ttfcoIuU&n from the Ikwrd of Aldsr-

H. CftIHPBELL’S SELF-INSTRUCTOR

IN THK ART OF

XI^IXL 'W'OH.ISL.
Tliu Uni) Buek of Ihe kind ever rublGhi-d.

I

A n$w, Urg*. ko<! *l*giin4ly bound work, con- 1

I taming OVt'f ONK TMor6A.ND I'll4 WlN<st«, bKVlCl’^H.
' A>iJ lilACiRAblH of thH dlflr*r(*Dt htylf-H of HkiU

I

.
MKAIIU.SA. SWITtHH-M, fl’ltLM, WATgK-
rALiJt. VII10N0N6. > KizKTTKH, na. togHiuer witb i

I elaboial* patteriiH uf haik jawKLav. sueb mt
|

. t HAl.*»t. hRAf'Kl.MTH, PIN*. NKf'Kt.ArKH, AHM- 1

j

1.KTH, < HARM?*, 4C. it* 4-lvgmDt pUtf** Pliable liollt**
' ibfir liuir in ih* pamihian or am r.a-

I

H'AN -^TYLKH WlthOUt tlo* .wprviCH* of tk HaIf- I> r«“V4-

I
ST. 'ih* Dk>lUNA and INtsTBl’CTIONHeUllUMliOtl in

; this Htirk givp a knowU-dg* of liMir-wark hereto*
fore kept a prolttuud *€cr«-l by profpsNlouAU In tbo
Art. »nu aie Mi »luipl«> that purchAsvrM cBii *A*Uy
QiAKc any oniAiiieuUil artkle dmlieil from hu-
man hair. Jkw KLKR'* having a ropy trail loanufac-

' lure any anlclv aftov* uirulionod, aud ihu* a<ld a
profUabl* branch lo thHr l>u*tiieiia.

dcHlrnua of a Incrattve anti pletnaut em-
ployment ^D by the purrha*u> Hvcitre both.
On receipt of price (9S) hy inaU a copy will be

iciu KKKR of expf n«e to any aUdrcHn.
Addre«.» M. CA^MFKKLXa. 7C Broadway. New

York, or 81 HouthCiark st., Cliicago, IU.. Impobt-
ax ANT) M ANU» ACTuaaa or Maib Ooulib.
tua> ft) «ro03m

SARATOGA.
I7*o-pvTltxl* 3Pi*loosi.

^T'PERTOR aet-oiiunodations for
fKiulllex sail (eoilemeu. Busnl H per ds)-;

ftl.' per week.
BaggHge-utantor and omnlbnie* at a^atlon om

BT rival of traliia.
Aadi<*« LIILAND BROTHRRSl or

S. LKI.AND A CO..
Jnl4d2m Metropliiau Hotel. New York.

Cnpo Island.
^JNCE the close of ISG^i much en-

terprine ha* been dUp*ayed at thl* celebrated

drive, hajt be»*ii Inaugurated; aad In all tbe 'anen-
ttala of a popular Kimiirer report, a spirit of lin-
pruvetuenl ta farg)*iy manlfy^ttHl.

copfioenre of the Ds-lawar* Bay with tbe Atlantic
Ot*ean, It becomes eniirely.aiirfouiidetl by *alt wa-
ter. hence favored bycoutiouAl breeze* from the

The bluff fnrnl'thea a beautiful view of tbe
Ol ean, iRdawrtre Kvy, and ptcture.-*qu«* iiat-k couu*
try. taking in Cape Henlt^n distinctly at a di*-
taiice of Hixieeu mil4*a. 'The Ijeacb Ua^’knowl-
ertgofl to *iirpa-« any other point uimxi the At*
laiitlc coaAi. bidug of a smooth, compart *aiid
which declines A<) gentiv to the surf that eveu a
chilli can bath* with tei'anly.
Adde«l |4> these atlractlt)n* I* tb* fact that tbe

effei't of the (4iilf stream upou thi* p. int render*
the 'Water compiirailvely warm^a iM'lnt not to be
overlooked ty peraous veeklng health from oc<>au
baih'ng.
The diatanoe from Philadelphia to Gape I*land

1.* )l milr* by rail, and about the lanje dHt in ** hy
«>leam« c down the Hay, and by either route tb-* la-
edities Xur travel pritniHe to oe of the motst *aU*-
fartory character. The Inland has Hot^ and
Hoardlitg-houHe acooiuroudalioa* fur about leu
ilM'Utand per*on*. The leading flot»U are m* (’•>-

himiiia Hoiom*. with tieorgej. B<ilton a* proiwie
tor: ('ongrea* Hall, with J. F. Cake a* proprietor,
and Ignited State*, with We*t 4 Miller a.* proprle-
lom, all under the mnnugeuient of genilenien who
have well e*labli*hiRl reputalloiia a* hotel meu.
Jll deodtAiiglO

MAMMOTH CAVE.
M’lIE CAVE HOTEL is now in
-i much belter repair than al any former
aeaaon. The Hotel aci'ommodations nball be
kept up at all time* e«iual to the very fint claa*

hotel* of the ceuHtry. We have the beet ball-

room tn the state, a apleftdid baud of mu.*ic. ac-

commodating and polite aervant*. experienced
and trustworthy guide*—In fact we have the factl-

Itie* and the determination to make tbe Mam-
moth Cave the m4i*t pleaaAOt anniKier retreat tn

theSoulhweat.aud.hy giving our constant and nn
dll fded attention to the want* of our guesta, w*
ho|>e to render satisfaction to all.

First riaaa coaches connec't with all train* on
tbe Is. 4 N. R. U. at Cave City tq and from Maui-
moth Cave.
A llmiteO number of families will he accotntao-

datisj with hoard by the week or mouth at fea.<>ou-

able rharge*.
dl* I.. J. PllOCroR 4 .^NS.

GraM Pleasire Eicarsioa

LAKE SUPERIOR!
T''im 8]ilendiil new siilv- wheel P;is-
-1 Heiu:»T fcileacier NOin 11 Wl'i*!', •
Cupt. Ryn. Wli.KiNM, Will leave ^Cupt. Ryn. Wli KiNM, will leave ^ " jijrM
(levelniol a* fuiloa*: For Ni*rth ~»w ^ ^ 7^
and Si uih '’ihore* of Lake Siiy>erior.
Thura««uy . July 4 : Friday .

Jt:iy IS; ThurMlay, Juiy
: TboT'«<iay, Augu>vt v; TUunelay, Augu*>t Si.

Ihe Above ..leaiiH’r U entirely new. over l.ftio

U'Ab burden, is the I:trge<st. most rotufort able, and
tM‘fit-s{>p>>inted on the X.akes.
For luriher lufuriuatlou apply to

•>. s. PVRKKit.
f’Otuhwe.Ht conier of Third aud Main -it.

TiulThls

JOHN WIBLE,
WUOLrgALB AND RkTAIL DkALKB ISi TtfV BKST

PITTSBURG COAL.
I
AM prepared at all liinc^tOBell

* the heM Pttt^burg C'oal, by wholesale or retail,
at hio«ierate rates, tiriler* leh at either of the fol-
b'Wlng deiiot* will be pmnip ly aUend?*d to: No.
n .isecoua street; conigrof ITe*^n ami Ma<liion
streets; nr at the float ut Ite foot of Hixth atreet.
Give u* acalL General aallsfactlon guaranteed.

api:.s dKm

LKAO PElMIL CO.
N R W JV O R K .

Factory: Hudson City, N. J.
II V'/cru/e J£fx»nit: .Vo. *4 Jo\nStrfst. N. 7.

All St jle* and grade* of lead pencils of superior
quality are tnarttfactnred and offered at fair terms
li. tbe Trade. The jmblic are invilCHl to glvo the
A M Kllli AN I.K.^ D PKNCI L the preference.

'I'be Pencil* are to b* bad at all the piinclpal
*4tationeni and Notion Dealers.
Ahft Ivr tfae ^ABaerlcjsi* £•*»• Pewrll.**

TF.STIMONrAIs.

F..NMINKKKINO llBPAKTMKNT, T

Vai.B 1 OLLEUX. Nov. U, ln’4. j
X have always nH’ouiiiKMided the FafM*r poly-

irade lejol neiM-iUi as the only pertcll* filpHl tor both
ornamental and malhem:i|ical dr.kwing; but after
a thormith trial of the AukkU'an P>»LvoK.\oa
I.KAi> I’uNj'iLH uiai)ufa«'tured b\ the An*e>rlc«4a
l.ead Pencil €'o.. N. V.« I find Uiero superior t<

sny p»*ni*il ill u.se. ev^ii tn ih- FjsHcr or the old
ftaivYIsft 8 umtherl-siid lead pencil, Uuug a Htiiie-

rii-r |»encil lor skeU'hin:;, oruaiuental and me -ban-
teal crawing, and all the ordinary uaoa of a lea)
p«ncil.
These pencil* are very finely grade*), and have a

very snieoth lead; even the stiftesi peticiU bold the
point ^*ell ; they are all that can lie deslresl In a
p* ncli. It give* me great plea'^tire to )»e abl** to aa-
siire An:enraii* that they will no longer l»* com-
pelled to depend U|mu* iscriuaoy or any other for-
eign market fur pencils. I.oLT.s liAlL

X'rofessorof Drawing, 4c.

All Pencils arc a(»aap«4i

“Amerit'an L? Pencil Cu. N. Y.”

For th* treatinont of Hpiv
ClAL DXSKASE4. CurcM
effected iu from two Pi five
day* or NO PAY. Dr L-vn-
caster 4 Co. have dtsrov-
ered a mmle of treatment
which la rather a plc.-tsuro

Their treatment ha* nn<)er-

IkJy' - gone a thorough liivesiiga-
Uon. aud ha* been found^ ^ much more etXlcieai thAO

any other. Their patient* »re never triHioied

wiUi 8KCONl>AKY «Y KHlLIS. Swoll-n Organ*
or with the many symptt^ut* produced by the old
•chool treatment. ^ ^MEDIOINK FVR?JI>*UKD In all ca.se*. which
aave* tile patient th* extravagant prb «» of me.*;-

einc* at dmg store*, which would cost. In matir
cases, more than the whole of our cliargc*; »>sa-

•Ides von rave ywirvelf the probability of KX-
PLmURK. Tbelf office 1* au aaranged that no one
ot'ed aee you while iber*.
Travelers wslie«l on at a moment's notice.

For Hcminal Debility with Nocturnal Eiulsalnn*
and all trouhte* arising from S«‘lf- .those they bnve
d scoTored a poMifiw -okH oerfnm ffore-a dtsc\>v**ry

which no other pbvsiclan ha* ev»*r ma<le.
MKDICATK.D VAPOR BATHS s^-rlor to

anything of the kind everb»*rore tntriA.'ed Into
this country. Cure* Secondary or ConstituUona!
Hyphills, ail Blond and Skin DiNeases. Rh>*nma
ti-m. 4c., In one-half the ttnieof urdioarj treat-
Bient.
FFM.tLE I*IT.T.9- A pooltlve remedy for all oh-

st’Ottlon*. Price fL
Tbe UonsnUing Burgeon of this Di-p*'0**ry hn.'i

bad ftcrf'fv V'^*r** r r\wy >rn>'r in hi* spv-clAiiy, Bud
bts treatment mnmti hr rurp'KWzf.

('• l•«llltatic>n free and I'outldmiial.
Call on or address

DU. L \NCAeTKU 4 CO..
Fifth street, rafiier Court Place,

ap2d'f Lontsville. KeiHm’ky,

NEURALGIA CURED.
NTo Cure NTo 3?*ay

!

uiidcrtigncd is indmod to
•A offer to the puhllr a i*ertain cure for NearaUia
^rariy all it* different forms a-id stag*-*.

To coflldent 1* be of a (*nre that h* will make no
( barge If his prescripltou 1* followed.
Ti e remedy has i*een In nse thirty year*, and

has ne\ er faiU*’ when followed Iroplicttly.

cffice hours from * A. M. to 12 M. and from S to «

p. M. UH. B GRIFFITH.
JefferBon, bet. Fourth aod Fifth, aouih aid*,

fcv?** rtxm

HOTELS.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Ni:\V ORI.KANS.

PRpPRIKTons;
)). )'. HIKkt'Kl, of Sputl-xuD^ Holfl, Rlrknani.
HM. A. HlliU, uf Ara Urirau..

*K-TEI.K(;UAr:l and riAILUOAUOFFI' K-i

IN IlOTVSbA OF IlaTEI-

GILMOR HOUSE
MOMI'WKNT S«4l-'AEE.

X3AX.TIIVIC:>X43D, 3VKX3.
KIKKLANU A CO lTctpri,l-rx.

?PlllS llctol is reopened ami newly
-A furnished throughout In a most superior man-
nrr. and every requlalteof a firal-clah* Hotel will

h<‘ n>und therein.
The Coaches of the establishment will be at toe

Railriuul D»'iK>t and .steamer wharves. Tn* pa-
Uunsgg of the public la respectfully auliciled.

n. ay* dim
^

THE AMERICAN HODS?
IlMoaver alreet. noaton.

I
S the hir^ebt und bost-urrarn'otl
hotel in NKVV PINMI. AND. The sl-ej„r,g

CK ms are spactou<« and well veutlUred, th--

of rooms aie well arranged and completely fur
uisbed for faml!i*a and largt* tra"ehug parties,
atid tbe hou.se will continue to be kept as a tin
class hotel in every resre-r?.

Jm»« i‘Jro Lr.WIS fKVy Proprietor

ZffOTICB.
. Loi’isviLLr July M. l-W.

under8i<jiu“d, Comi^i.'«ionor.s
of the KMrabethtown and I'a.lucah Hailr >ad

i uii.oany. hereby call a meeting ofth»* sulMcrlber*
:o the sto4 k (Y said company . l-iF the purpoM* of
e?e< ting a Beard of *cvcn Dinctors. m u»*c»-7|-
ai.ee wnh the provlsioiM«*f ib ''li.irter. Tbee’..i
t!« n will be held ;aI th- ..lit' e of the i. eiiHVil> ami
Nashville Kailrond I'ompanv, on M.n« lay. th<- -th
day Id .Vila isi next, becw.-eti the b> ora of P
o’cliH k .\. M. und I o’chH'k l». .M.

JA Mfc.-^tiirHIUK.
JAMFs.'i B WILDKR,
R. A. llOKI.NsoN.
H. D. NKWUOM8.
J >11N B.SM 1 TII.
W. H H VMII.TOsN.
VV. C. IIITK.

.M.r^lIKKf.KV.
HAM. It. TIIOM.A.S,
II F NOBTmN.
<4. U. .MOKU'iW.
I.. M. FLOrUNOY.
I.. 8 TKI.M KLR.

Jyll td J. M. BIGGKU.

PETERS, WEBB, CO.,
MANrrA''TL EBBa or

Graiil6GDUr,&8p3rePiwforles.
OFFICK na JKFFFR-ON HT,

XaOX7XS'\7'XXxXaJEJ, AX.TT.

A PPKALING from the decision ol
-aA. the so called 54«Mrirait Commlaslonervof tbe
l^rl* Vniver.*al lIxp«?*ltion of I*rt7**—by which

our rlfbt^ll claim to exhibit our instrumenta lo
said luxpisuUoD ha* be*D arbitrarily *et aalde—to
that of tbe Dieiuber* of tbe Mnalcal Pn>fe«!ou,
West and Hontb—NcrtltaiM! Ka*t-and tothagso-
oral public: we hereby annotince owr readiness, at

• any and all times, to contest, hefhre competent
' and lmi>artlal judges, the merit* of our instru-
i menta with tho*e claimed by any other piano
' wherever and hy whomsoever mad*.

We claim for on^nstnimentaevery good quality
i that 1* to be found In thoae Of lbe/o*v>cM uano-

fifcctnrers who~*iiber on acconnt of iIm locality of
their estabUshments, or for reaaous 4tII le-w hOB*

: orabie to tlie said CoXDiD4aaioDeT^**hav* b**n pr^
i ferred before oa.**

We farther cla:m that we ar* ahnsdantly abl*
and fully prepared to ai>mpe:.* wtth those manu*

I

faAdurer* in their eff(*rT*io secure p*Mic patno*
! age through the lotnneic meiiU of their Ftano-
; ftrte*.

We are nanofhctnrlng five dl.stlnct chiases ol In*
J NtrnmenU:

1 . Sx'losol Plano, 7 octave* A to A 4 C to C.
2. Parlor Plam*. 7 ** CtoC.

' i. OraiMl H«}RAr' Plan*. 7S urtavea, A to C. with
and without the Agraff* bridge.

1. Upnght or Rondulr, 7 octave*, O to C, with
j

Agraffe hridg**.
t I. Concert Grane Piano. 7.S octave*, with AgraOh
!

bridge.
Hpei'imvus of tb* above, finish*d In a variety of

: ftiyles, fh'Di plain to the most ela*mrat*. woaha.1
••udeavorto keep cooslantlyDQ bond.

. N. B.- Xu t'oouectlon with other mo«leni an*
I oahie Improveruents we have lately lotrisdncetl a

I

new forni of HorxD-BoaBu, for which w* have jo>
•’ured a patent.
C'omi etent judge* have gIvM It their hlghent

ctmimeadatic-a. aad w* leel jB.«tlfied In •aylag
thst It 1* the greatret improvement In that moMt
Important feature of tb* Inatrument wnn h ha*
ret been discovered. It obv.aie* a deibct which
has W*ea admitted for yeara by th* raoat *(nlaeDt
maker*.

BURDETT~ ORGANS.
1 D.ffe«ent style* of tbe dSove justly celebrated la*
strup.entaalaayson band. They are designed for

I

use ID Chnrche*. Ha hools. and public Halls, a« well
1
as In the home* of tbe peoa'a and th*y are a val-
nable tnbstltute fbr tbe coatly pipe Organs. aplO

SOier-Ware for Bril Gills
HPOONS,

rURKH,
LAI>LKS,

PITCH KR.S.

OOBLFTH. 0
CUl*8. AND

,

FANCY SILVRR WARS
,

Of NEW aod KLEOANT DERiONa. Our ffitOCk H t*IV

»44t aled In :te city, au’t 1* offered at tbe lowmmt
> rail Eft.

FLETCHER & BENNETT,
ap-%>dU 14il Weal 71al« etrr«>l.

B0ST05I«
riTTMBIRO,

riiii.tnfd.eni4,
B4LTi:noai:. aadW 4S>lll.\CiTOV 4'ITV*
Tala la tba obIy Soata la tSa

Oil Regions of Pennsylvania!
PAHhKFgKRS who wish a ^Ick Md CoaJBvb

ble Trip win appT*(':ate tfte Smooth aad PtrWag
Tra< k. the Loxurio** X>ay Car*, aad the MagaJ^
cent Kleeplog (*oach«e. the SxceU^at Dta .ig mS,
with am^e time fbr Meal*, aatf tho PruaM TlmS
aadAMire CoaaocUoaa ef the

Atlantic ani Great Weflen HailiaT.

Tickets and Baggage Check*
tdway. New Yurh. No. U niai* *ir«*a

CYm loaati. at No. *e W>«i Fourth stresH «N K 0**»
n«r Br(-adway aad Froai atreet* : U5 Viuestrv*gi
at V. 8. Mall Luw steamer*' Laading t loi »f Vi**
arcs'!, aad at New PameDger l>t^>t of the
nalh. rfaoTflt.ia. 4 Xhtylon Rar: wav : lu L' i '*111^
at s. W. coraer Mala aad Tbird ttreeu, and W
Fcorth tireet, aad at all the **of Couaect;**
L nc*. L. V. KrcKFR. Oeai 'sQ*«a
W*. B. sHATTre OeaenU Tic'kei Ad*nt fUdtff

Loaisville. Cincinnati,*and Lax-
ln$ton_aallroads.

!>*W _ Lvj
—Xx»-.- •_'5e

-“1^
/'VN and after Mav 1, 1S(>7, Traina

win r*n •* IbllowA AoadayvevceBted -

XVpartnrea for Lexington. s. a. M .3 *» F.H.
Art vaia from Lexin«ton..,^^.le.4i .k. M .7.i*F||«
AcvoUBiodalioa -Zh'part* P. M.; arrl'. e* tdd
A.M. HAM. OTLL, 9nperiiitca.1e*4.

King’s Patent Wrought Iron

Tubular Arch Bridges

H ave K««d in nsu tbrouttbout tha
Nonhera stale* for the la«t -r--*'**. an«t are

aopsTwding all other kln'U iM Tr ajiriEE*, voov-
w»AiMsaad R4ILB0.%»«.
r >n-1rs^ haie been built aad p*t Bp. aBd.wuft>

sut a SINGLE F Ki-TioN. h«ve IMllHl* 1 every e**
• ••Doll, aad Atoed every t«ec reqaired of a ouo#
•r;.*ge.

Beiugcoaetructesl wholly of. /r<>n. npmm
a nlao coBibiMeg )a tbe greatest de^i >*’owoiwp.

.

'-‘v. aod Wrcepift. they caaaat tail to ri*em
n end iLvmselveeio pcacUcal men.
Tbe anderslKniW. hsvlrc acquifd th* is'ttM

EKsHT to manufhctereaad pai ep tb«*» hcMgea:*
the Htale* of A>*^iw, Jf«A«e*(r'. ai'4 the ^wW*n»

f»k. Is ptepaged l# ramlah theni proenpcly.
agl'M* WaOtAk 0»*B>

sal it. l.thogiapfta, aftd pricee •rut eu aapltcBlio« !•
JCiJrs BARaARuCX.

* UydraBiic Fe’:odry aad Mvamm fthopa
'Hbi Career Frfv d *nJ WAOhlhgta* 4«b

KENTUCKY STORK.

rot MTU AM hlttcxs*

Hi.
Keep* coeatanily oa hand a fftll aaaortmeat *t

Fine Dciestic and Genaai Grocanfii,

A*!th racllitt fbr w'llng a* cbeep a* any houM la
the dty. call aad *ee. Mo troaole to show oar
stock. aJi dim

wax .Xi. ssxrarBT a oa.
Whnlmaie and Betail Darien la

No. Q7 Fourth st..

For Parlor, Oooklag. and f

llee-P.M 4*Tftlr4.m
LOCnVILXaK. KTs

Between Main and WaMt,

XxOXJxervrxxaXxS. ixYm ANDKKW MONROE,
.,A.ttox*xi.oy ret X^kwjsr,

DK.LXa IM 1 Hi'

Purf ftfpprr Di-itillrd WhNbj, Ullj
Forrigu d Domrstie Liquors.

O-oc-oot Oldox*. Clitrti..

ELx-a.Vit;,
|u-u-ttoi*. ;

mass. r K
X»l0lK.l0 "

CA?0« C. A. Xerct

A LARGE supply in store at tbs
; l^l’Upl

xxarkK nr,-M U> tb. tnuls. CM difll
|

* ' '

f Banhrnpt Law.
'

j
N juUiition to our regular practice
n “ill the courts, ws* pr«*t'* —- to g v** onr att*n-

ils'ii to aT r»»e^ itfibing^umler the recent Ua«iEx iipt

Utw of the I'mtgd NUkiee.
We ivillatteu-Pto tbe-:r- caees in all their steps,

D'-m }>re)arlng the |>etltlou i* ae<‘ariiig ihedit-
iltArKe of iLe applicant.
We will corrv-p >nd and c»»-Ox»eraie wtth the pr<^

‘4«^lun St large through Keutotky la tbi* aud
' e\erv olher department of the prai i ee. Legal

,

bt»--ioeKS«d all kiiidswill r**ce»ve «nr pr:>’4iie ar
I lentton.aad letters promptly a*i-"’*r»d. Ooe of

»».'* may be alwayv found at oiir
.

' BL't KNKR 4 WXN'i.
I JiwssF BrcKNE*.

.
No. li Center Mrtit,

GREEX, SEA-TURTLE,

Ml Oyslen ait Soil Slell Crali
deceived daily, together with •

Ies at

ST.GEORGE
RESTAURANT,

IVSL^IANT «*r‘XLEJX3T,
Corner of Ktgbtb.

STOSB CAWaiXff.
PmprietorB

notice Eztraoriflnary.

\
Sri-R ReiiicJy' lor Cholera, if

nn <>. CHOI KKA MI X
T1 RK " w. nlwil t.v lh» l-m.lln< |ili, -n m-i.

of .St ly'uls Mi'sl ei.He where with invanable sur
cesH. Kver> tHxly Hhouid have It In ease of iies-e*

sitv. It Will the U'l of the closest ebemica*
an'alv^U :;T.d 1» no quark m>stnim or humbug.
Can I e bad from the undemlgn-d by Inclmlngfi
II: gri-4 uLat k* to h;> addri v» thrs.ugh the Pui^t

Coofidential.

y^ouncfinon injured by sccri't habits
Whii'li onBt ihxni tor bo.InmK. pi-ainirs or tbo

I iki-diir«o of m»rri«Kl life; oixo. x'a'.lomoa, woo
I lb* rollts" of y. oih ox other . feol a

d, bimy lu uUv.Bce of iheir yeoix, tefuro ^
ihemwlTM nnder trentajenl. ihnuld ee* ‘Tho
-M-ret Friend." Mnriied Indiee will leoro »nje-
oinx of IniRonoiioo. Sent la a taalad eovalopa
or IS exuu. AddreM

A RISING from the war, promptly
aV adjusted and collected. No fbe Is required
utilers Iherlmim i* allowed. Information gratia.

CHARLKB8. W'UXTMAN, AU*y at Law.
my:3 (L’tni 5ll seventh at., Waahlagtoa, D. iX

COLLECTING AGENCY.

M r. JAMES W.ANDERSON will
collect all bills and debt* that may he latraet-

Hl to him, and ks« will eudeavor iqglvv the uiaioeg
atlsfai Uon. BLla left at the Journal ofBc* wlU ro>
ceivf I romptatuauon. Uood r*fhreac«* gl«*a.
mykT dll

JACOB A.XTIiOA'Y, Pittsburg and otherCoal

*PT TA'^I attended to. IhaveespO'
B ihU practice under the law of IsM.

tb Jeffersua Street, near Fifth. Leolm

mm[i\ mmm
piALL and sc« oar stock (A

Marbleoed Iron aad Slake Man;ete; ail* FHria

C. A. MERCHANT & CO.
A. Merchant, formerly of Ahnaa 4 Merchaat)

Practical Pliimliers,

I

6AS & STEAM FITTESS,
• 9I*. 117 *troo*, ftotweow Tlilrd *•
! •'wwrtft wpf»walt« Tfte**#r •

PnMIr Piirat* Hooe** Btted Bp with Om
« U'd W’*ter la tbe iao*t approved atyle. _

4 A>BHtaai:y cn band a lar<e knpply of «!*• fla>

;
Bre*. Giobee. Bad Plumbiaf Maieriau, 4c.
Jobbing prooipily attended im
c. A MamUAiiT. . BiiBaaLiaFg. T. velbv.

i

STANCLIFF & CO..
i

AKCIllTKCTS,
Nw. ft UaaBlIlM* 4 Brw.'* KwIMIas.

I

Utf Coraer stexth aad Mats rtm*

i rB.ocLa.asATzoir.
: A LL persons having dogs running
i SI Isrxx sr, iwqoMt.d loeandMox nnals
. the Muue from May hi, la*7. aatll MeptemherUw
I

ifti7. a* the city <»nflBai»ce wtll ho ealoroed ih
gard to dog* ruBBtag at large.
ni!*d PHILIP tOMFPKRT. Mayor

Claims Agaicst ike Goraaieiit, remington’s

^1 FIRE-ARMS
IMU by tb* TtsiI* (MM-naiy. A lltwrai AacmsS M


